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The purpose of exploring thia topic haa
methode need In recruiting
analyse tho background against itudti those methode are applied, in
the hop© of gaining now insight Into tho problems of Bevy
and of providing nov approaches to recruitment of women for
mleeloned pro Tana*
The Navy* a approach to rocruitaaot of college woman baa boon
larely a aalaa approach and one that haa not aoaaad — at leaat to
the writer — to be retnforoed strongly enough by public relation
theory and methode* It haa aoaaad that oomunication of the '?avy*a
aiaaiona saJ ideele, of the pro Tans whereby women can participate
in the foraulati n and cTccoutlon of theee, have mleeed their etr'lence,
An assart nation of tho aathoda need by Kevy recr Itere, of the audi-
ence to *^cm the 'levy appeals* and to whoa It perhaps should appeal*
of the i rvsuiil cations the Havy uaea — in short, a survey of tho en-
tire situation, ueing public relatione theory — might produce eon-
cluelons and pooeiblo aolutiona which might have eignificent cffact
if farther studied, producing a reaultant mora auaaeaaful and
mcax resrwxmssnT exTort*
Tho .-Twioate eeesaml ti pM % laemmamae' theory at
• tiivaraity provided the immediate lore required to analyse the problem
from a public relatione aspect but, at the time of choosing tea topic,
the vriter had ha 8 no experience with Military recruitment. Some eo-
oparatlon from the Hevy Recruiting fervice was needed, an interviews
at thw JSsvy faMaruitlnt? Station la Beaton, i interviews an ftlea at
tea Bureau of Havel farecnnel in ashlnrton, « C«, helped to eeta?>-
llah perspective aa vail aa to provi e information. The writer aleo
sent questionnaires to woman of ieoro on recruitlag doty, for their
spiel ona and analyaee of their aitaationa, and interview© ather
tlnaot persons* farther beaknraend was provided by library rssssrrt
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private ind^ Mry, an I other topic* which related to t ' e whole wb-
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tad boon suspected that a public opinion problom
in recr Itment of woman for military service, and the vriter
to public opinion re—arch on tho subject. Tho moults %«re, for
tho most port, ilonppointlngf olthor tho mwji were outdated or
they wo queoAionable as to validity. Thus, analysis of tho quee-
tlonnalroo and surveys uood is largely conjecture, and tend* only to
tho wostaiMS of knowledge in this important
rinel rootardh vao in tho rosin of experience, for tho vritcr
was essigned to recruiting doty and at the tins of completion of this
thesis, hat actually boon working ©a the iv-dblr- *or tan months. Hsny
of the thoorias strongly fait before this assignment have mellowed
and ths development of tho thesis has been tampered by experience in
the field.
Flndlnrs and conclusions
Probably the moat Important finding of this thesis is vast vao
suspected at its initiation — that recruiters are not communicating
with their target eudience, possibly because of a lack of knowledge
ths audience. The problem is, however, conplicated by a still*
existent prejudice against women in uniform. Hare, not only the tar-
get audisnoe presents a communiestton problem to be analysed, but the
-roups which form the influencing fringe are active, Thus, ths re*
oruiter is fsosd with a full-seal© public relations problem with whlsh
she can cope only on s yw^ small seals. The aoad for s more exten-
sive education effort is needed, both within sad outside of the flevy,
end the only methol by which this can be done saoramrt rally is by a
tightly coordinated effort of certain existing saenciee ofthe levy.
In short, there needs to be a marriags of communication an :
management based on a profossianal analysis of what kind of
tlon is needed, where, to vhon* and what kind of oommunicatlon can be
provided.
Such major effort can be bolstered by more limited action which
, from findings of this paper, to be needed. Suoh action '
tailoring campus recruiting methods to s more modern
on the rollcgs campus — utilising the time spent at displays for
effective interviewing; in Plsosmsnt <"rfloss| assuring that one Is
contact ng the tsrgst sndlonco (i.e., college women) by pissing esa*s
retf In situations of potential oowwanl cation with these iiowon, rather
than utilising methods which are feared to recruitment o r men| train-
ing officer recruitere prior to their assignment to work which is
Incressingly oompetitive and henoe professlonslf reinforcing
public ilocal stations with relattons-trslned officers in charge of
publicity. Inereased emphasis on personal contact with potential ap-
plicants — admittedly pure salesmanship — nee 2s otter
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The present paper leode limit to serendipity bjr the
fact that it expoeoa problems, queetione which need answering, not
only from a Navy recruitment point of view, bat on a larger scale.
If thla la Indeed tha age vhan iianatiiar la inoreeaingly thought of
aa neeeeaarily Including wonanpowor but is, In fact, tho at* whan
college woman seem to ehrink from t!» reepooslbilitiai far ?*hieh
they ara propcrod by thalr education, then amah etu-t' and much pub-
lic a hieation (aa nijfat transpose tha tew "public relatione") ara
anvu)ed, This thaaia contrlbutee than, to a vast,
J«*JJ'3C | i
Tho papor aloo a'ttorapts to explore the mxy flaa line
a aaniga—it function, but It la oarrie 1 an In a public opinion
-vlraajaantf benoe public relations la important la recruitment* Ewen
so, there la no good public relatione without good adminietrationf
tha relationship cornea full circle, and the problem la again probed.
Finally, the noat obviota outcome of thla paper la that It
la an examination of the Savy'e effort in recruiting uewen, end an
attempt to offer new appreaehea to the effort. If the finding* of
thia thaaia can be envisioned by tan *avy as worthwhile of further
examination and possible implementation, then It shall have
pllahed a practical purpose.
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7h« «mgr can cither draft 300,000 eingle
wonen aged 21 to 35 far the VACS for nen-
Lag Jobs, or It can draft the mho nu»-
ber of aarried am with feailiee for tha aaaa
Vftloh plan would you favor? e a e c
you think that ataxia wonen between the
agee of 21 and 30 aheuld bo drafted for
vioa In tha VACS, to take over non-flpbttag
Jobe of young amy nan to release than for
active oonbat?. •••••••••• ?h
After tha war la ovor, \o you think young
vanan ahould ba required to take ana year's
training in tha wonen's branehaa of tha
armed services7 • e e e « SU
Tt haa been propoeed that a "AC Carp* (tonon's
Amy Corpa) ba continued in the amy during
poaoetlae, atartlng with about $000 senbera.
Da you approve or disapprove of thie? • • • 55
IT you had a eieter or daughter * eay 20 years
oM — vnul • you favor or oppoee her joining
the vac, KAV ." , or aoaa other branch of the
Amod Foroaa in which wanca serve*'* • • •
Delation of Acquaintanceship with Service-
to Opinion • •
7 Arkanaae Questionnaire on Knowledge of
Servioawoawn*a Fclo • ••*•••••
Job Conaiderationa of 'lunnaa, e e e e t 70
% . erceatate of Graduatea *ae Obtained Positions
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Military recruiting i» a two-fold endeavor. First, it is
JBJS nmil| sec*.', |tt| Majeaaas BJ SBassi PS*
erult parsons in a social vacu.su The advantages of Mevy life end
Hsvy ptamaas anst be ooawonloeted to eligible in ±vi Male b«t in
saalitnn, they auet be mi—ilmlii to the lnfltienelng society in
which the inHviduel* aove, flsrhape thie pronoUoneX eepeet of re-
oralting should heve the greetect ehere of the recruiting effort.
The presetIon aspect ie public relations work, Navy recruit-
sat would benefit fron the use of public relatione net'xrie pre*
euiibeJ by public relations offleers working in close coordination
with reerultere. At present, the Mevy oaev net have such a vehicle,
bet it rellee heavily on the ingenuity and aabitlon of its recruit*
ere. Consent is, however, given to the importance of public
latione.
the iaportanoc f environmental pronation is
into focus when the tooen's yrngrass are essoined, ta
with civilian enployaent, the Sevy offers outstanding opportanHIca
to today*s woaan graduate, yet not enough ellalala wosjsn apply to
Meet the line officer quote each year. It appears that the aaaaa
offleer recruiting proeren ie blocked by adverse attitudes*
fata thesis will eaaaina a thorny reoruitaont preelen which
aeeas rooted la unfavorable attttu tea and coomit on it fro*; -*>lie
». nit .nimiiw biov<wc » «| iiMi^Ni xmiUW
al y >t?h» «* • *,loraKfnc i «ti •* htimiHwmmm m
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rjim grit ImH QWfji #X •irwc ftaa* aNa* iftlla ««AJ ta¥
ite :.»v —film tosatoroai w>H • «<* XJ Jbw
ftUM iwH #1 oo Mi ill I to* aatcaU*** tldnovalov a* wlni
reUtloot Itoty. It vtll Mfipot nam of Ueprowlng iitflTHool
••pecto and outline • propoool for XwKMron?© li^i u wont of Mm
recruitment of eowon officer**
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Since the eubjeot of thie tfjeeie ll to btthi reorultaa**
of weaen for ttavy officer pregrane, it nay bo jjood for tho reader
to beeoiee eoouelnted with tho Metery* arganlsetion and opportunityoo
which wi i tml Sevy mmbu Ap< endix A outllnee tho Offlour
date FMpoM for Women — tho aoono by w&ich coll* ro
T become woman offlooro* The following ebert chepter will give
heokground behind tho program*
Prior to 'rtorli v*r Z9 the Mavy retained mtrooo on relive duty,
but during tho war, it began to accept mniaan for clerical work*
Those women vero enlieted Naval neeervlete celled "Teomanetiee,*
and they wore Recharged after the var*
In 191*2, the armed eervieee agrla called upon women to earve
in uniform* Theee women ware ale© Save! Reeerviitte and were Identi-
fied ea *WAVaS*t which abbreviate* •Woman Accepted for Voluntary
Service*' • They carved wellj after the war a oontreverejr
regarding the retention of women in the eenrleee* Ao»
adrela and Gonerale pointed out to Con^raee the Impracticability ef
dieeolving the voamnt a orf-aniaeti >na when they would eurely be nailed
la the event of another war* The Una and funic neeeeeary to womi-
Uaa and raeatabllah women in the aarvicee about i be avoided, they
- l -
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polntod out, and could be by the rotaatioa of a fev military wmq
who would proviso the cavenitetion and tralriirp nucleue fo- tha
in vartlne* PaaaitIt ooiild bo utitiaed to
it with the type* of Military work for \ hich newin oould
bo boot catted.
Id 19U7, Consreae pooood the Araed Senricee Integration Act,
uhleh provided not only for tho retention of voaen on active doty,
but for theo to boooao regular mmbuB of their eervieea*
Voaen la tho levy at tho and of World War II metered
Today thoro are approximately 5500 aowoa oa active doty la tho Navy,
in eetabllehed ratio to tho number of nan* floa hundred of theee
". a 02- itm nibai iBjia :•- kqaj i ig wmm mm *m
alonsaldo ealloro, bavin tha aaaa authority and reeponeibili-
tlaa that a nan of thoir rank ha», vita tha aaaa opportunltlea for
pronation* infoaan do not, however, aoi'vo aboard ooabataat ehlpe or
aircraft and, thue, thoy aro asolodad froa aaay of the apecial tloa
uhieh aro integral to tho operation of ahipa and aircraft. Moot
of theee apecialtiae require aala atraofth aad would have little ap-
peal for voaen*
Woman can serve at unreetrleted line officers — una; octal-
iaod, feneral doty adnlniatrotlve offloora — end the- aey bo ae-
•ianed to adalnietrate any unapetlnllMd »evy teak, filling
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th« Jobe (or "billete") uhioh art also assigned to mIi unroetricted
lint officere. Sena ef thaaa inclu « atadgnaento at postal
officer, information and education officer* aeMnlstratlve assistant,
ssoarlty o'ficmr, transportation officer, recreation offleer, public
infometinn, or nuaeroue other supervisory Jobe. Woman offieera of
proper Jesse/fil alao nay aarva as etaff affiaara in the Hedleel
Corps (doctors), in the ental Corpt (dentiate), in tha Ksdleal Ser-
vice Corps (occupational therapists, dieticians, physical therapists,
peyohologlste, etc.), la tha Hurts Corps, and in tha Supply Corpa.
ia no organisation of 8evy imasn aa such, but every Isval
uhieh hat cnlletart women fajwl to it nust have a women offi-
and usually more than one* TSia officer it called tha
Kapraoantativan f aha advisee tha Craejianiaf Officer an setters
relative to th women, and aha ia available to tha weaan far coua-
selisr*. This la usually an extra duty, in addition to her fulltins
billet,
At hssrtquarUi a level of eaah Save! -ietrict, a senior Have
officer adviaat her uiaaaaiiiftnl ia matters relating to Hevy womso
within the Uatriet* Thia ia a primary sssignwsnt for tha Assist*
ant far ivoasa* as aha is titled*
Within tha Bureau of level Personnel, the Assistant Chief of
Havel Paracrine! tw 'awn adainiatratea and advisee on all anttsrt
- -
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» Navy inwn, The wonen ameer who holds this portion
hat the hishcet rank attainable by wonen — Captain (which aorralatee
with Colonel la the other eervioee). The rank la taayorary, held
for tha duration of tha tpwanta,
Tha eeeigpnent of women to <f«tgr etatlone la alao tha taak of
wnmo offloera within tha Bureau of Naval fvrexnnel, Tha blllata
of thaaa woaan are nsnagerlalf military control and admlnletretlon
of woaan ronel \\t in tha regular Itovy ccanenda to which tha woaan
a wove, tha lavj la an ideal ifilmyai » She la provided
not only with aalary but with living elloveneee or focitlttee, with
fraa medical and santal facilities, with epirltual and temporal
oouneel, with oompanionahip, a annth of paid veoaitnn each yaar9 and
free reereetloael faoilitioa. The flevy offere hay opportunity to
travel to new pleoee and to broaden her horiaona by
with new people end even new cultures. She qeaUflsw for
on an equal bade with nanf and bar aalary la the earn aa that of nan
having bar rank and tine in service.
Opportunities for education axial in tha levy1 a eat rlee ache la,
In collage extension uuw eaa offarad at a low fee through the % 5.
Afned Favajaa Institute, through tha «avy*a Correspondence Course
Csntar, through tuition aid for o<*-duty collage snrollnsrtt, through
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for full-tin* collaga attendant! on both
on I cTftduot* lavale*
Salary
Salary u comparable to that reeeived by civilian cuaatei porta,
noo-tarable allovancee aro oonaidered. H this beeie, on Rn-
(equivalent to Second Ileal aaaiit, other eerelcee) actually •«»•
than the averare voaen eollefe freduete, tad her earning! la*
at aa even rate, ao that by th« tlaa aha If a Uenteaent (vhieh
ia aptairi in other aorvicee), aha haa a greee inaoaa of over 18000
Fringe Banaftta
tha ealary la aade aora naanlnffal tuainai part of it la not
taxed, and becu£€3oflat*>eo8t ehefptag faeilitise auch aa service
nlecerlee faoparoarkata), oxahan#ee (oapertaaot atoraa)
WJ*^*^j^Kf& wia e^aea«e> Jp ^^*»^Wawa iri^e^eeJpianW awR-^aTa^P^a a>aMe^e*iBP ^aaP*^aa^^e^BXe*
aaawinatlona and ami annual daatal o—hnMinai (and a th iwwaji
phyeic*! aaaai nation for a voaen ooete 159 or acre), tha aaay pro-
videa thia free — even raquirea It for offloere.
The ooartaeiunol officer haa9 further, opportunity to Join
aon*eervlao«oonnooteri lnauranaa and oradit aarporatloaa eorrieed aa
fallow offlaara af all eervieee. Theee organisatlona mm tailorad
to tha naada of military jaaaeriiel aad have low praaltaai or low in-
tereet rates*




»!» 4'HHWUU m±X!vl9 yg$ ta* «os aftfcfftpr
•• *"' ' ' ' "->'" ' ' « .'/*'.•: ':: - ?,v bflMtl fcl tatiXr . '• , ->
WW we le moor-J mot* • e*:! ««t JwwJvw mlto
Ml hi I I W **?#: MWitf Ttf"» MM VMI ifAi II "£& I
«tet •* ^Iwifrnw t«Mflvrt ejm§ b«We©J*sw
f«JitfM**lf» *>**/*' MM n t M I* tfm •»* hi ii TTIi jw»f -^
•** vb vw J,wt} eol ere* feat «t
in sawing from one locality to anotbor under
Matt citiee. at laaal in tha Itoitad Statee, provide WO can-
teen* where thoatar tickets, etc., oan bo pwohaeod ahacner than at
tha wax offlee by military personnel* ?lailroede9 buoee and elr-
linaa have military rataa for prvicnnol on vacations, if thay wear
thair unifome* At any rata, military flights may ba taken on a
apace available basis wSierever tha aircraft 1* destined* Many
utility companiee roquira no deposit of a military person who haa
a number of yacra in tha service* Ksny hotele provide military ile-
eeunt rataa.
retirement ia non
-oontributory and liberal j however9 5or of-
fleers, it ia dependent n attainment ef tha rank of Lieutenant Cem-
(Nejer In other aervicee)* i woman of tha rank of
ratiraa at twenty yeara, vlth a retirement panale
on har yeara of active duty and her rank* This ia ueually no lean
than fifty par cent of har retiring baaic eai ary9 or between 250 -
HfOO par nonth* With only twenty yeara of active duty, tha woman
officer is atlll young enccjaja to im am a eecond career.
If a woman la not promoted to Tleutcnent Commander , aha la
diecherred from tha navy with a separation pay baaed on her rank
and yeara of service* She may remain in the Havy until aha hen
fifteen yeara of active eervice if aha ao electa.
m* m
mm m* m%hmn t«M—e *mtm mm *k mmt 6.
?-* emte mmmm UmMmi mi mm %.z& jmHmls mmm
~*i* !k» mm tiMttMwT fam tmq t*
no mate* mi yt& vMtntn fWt.fl* ,» /*sw
'^'
"UHMtfe . . I Mil tmWM
WW «1* f\J«rt> vrftfat >o ma* ^fHM
•mi «fe iMarmm m» ni mmmn mm
Peradoxioallj, ssja/ sf the sdMHlisa of nilltarj aenrice
be viewed also as dtwhrnUiw, "any wwi do sot lo-k upon
authority an responsibility, for essnple, as arfvontaffes,
lm' rather, as dleadvontafoe for eoosn,
Many do not envision thswulvos workinr for wore than o few
years crlor to norrle^e* Looking at military aorvioe, they ooc
that the ohanoes of marriage la the "levy arc probably no better
thar in civilian life. In thoao day* of GBivoroal Military Train*
Inf eaORptlag married men, tho point la dSbatsfel*.
^otlrawont
Moat woman do not envision themselvee vorklw for tventy
roars, or ao ever beinc eligible for retirement Income — in tho
Iter/ or anyv*»erc else.
for yeare, attainment of retirement rank woo for ooojob a
difficult endeavor. Tie number of vomen one entered the $ovy at
jisMWlnetoly the sane tlm (dmrlaf tho war), limitations on tho
Hotter of Wave Tleotonant Coaanorfero tho SSvy oould promote,
a "backup'1 or •hump* in the grsda of ricntsnsnt, with a roatfl
attrition rata of woman ***> wore TnaUfied for higher rank but scold
neither bo promoted nor retained, Hiisal stops taken ban
this problem, bat for a lens time it vne a sarlcoa dlssdvsAtafo*
Trowel
Trowel Itself la a two-eided proposition* Host women look
- 7 -
>#
mmwm^mUJm U •n/^mrim 90 t» pi\%UmJmmwmt
mm « -<^' *• mm V** ^im^tsprtmMiA m mda hmmto •* \*r
apA >»hlmi mrtmmtit *******
mm ypt* t*olriM TMtUta to gt&tetJ .mtiiii cm «mMq •«(
UN !*«** * s\*f mht ;«£/*!• at »*t
•rfr-tofc mi 4ote« «f# tMR frthniw- i«fftgmi» anr
*m?Im»t a &i» ^rww »irv ad* at *mmi* w 4priMl" •
<*4< t»A*t *$** **+*' JN»»— PI »«I«»H| * Tirttftp
mrt mmm *m* ,«iMImi«»i fcifc ta «* • »; u»#i Xmmt
to * bene or their own eoaeday, «d vhile the
of travel haa its appeal for these Hitsal leeulj and thirty,
packing and aaving every tao or three yeare begins to pall — de-
spite the fact that all la dam at no expense to the individual,
and that relatively little work la Involved* Further, for single
paraona in tha Navy, no living allowance la provided la transit,
will mount If tha trip la loaf or delay la involved*
finally, while tha Hevy i*nan'e fraa tine la bar own, a
•abject to mice an-, regulatlona, hones, a oortaln
In truth, military regaletton* impose no more an
tha Military women then eoelal prsseeae done on anyone elsei In fact,
there mm payahelogloal advantage in eetabllahed definite mien
*r ich apply to all* 3ut nany wenan aae this ae a iietlnct disad-
vantage and dsnser to thn fndsnsnlsnes thay can exercise in civilian
whin* and "feminine foibles." In tha Military, one cannot
the privUfx* of slnple resignation*
Tn brief, military service offara nosh to women, while it
pecta nach. rt does have some tlssjtvontagoo. Thvm It la that tha
Individual wuet wsigh the offerine* end sake a lecialon, and the e<
forteblo decision seems to be to maintain the status quo*
have aervnd continuously in the Savy alnoa 191*2, and
deti a mm restricted to shore aatlvltiea and
«& *U*r bm 49bm *mM o mm* * 1
4&mii bm vmm* mmt%4 •«** irtiimiWi Mil
•«fc i *•«im4 mm
• '* •mm\nm « »4J t*ri*pi
inw»wUt t*£*i , .wwl wi* at,
tkmlmut %* TjaJk ** •£* 11 Jor-si .
imam ntrnHm • »ww. tMn>MMm im Mfan * 4*»?,*« unw ind
M MM MMjrf MMMiMM f •" ** * •0MJI01M1 *
^cfw «e e*c4 - imiih hNm «•*# mm n**Jtlia ***
•slut *?j»il»b MMtfMtuT «/ mwmtmm Jmmm(*wmi •*» mim
aott *utt«4fe • m •!« mi mm* <wm Jqjl OX* a: ?£r*» *4*»
llBWill *MM» «M ,*»J JLU* •* »—Sm*\ mmlt
:. In .j»v» a^-r Qd iMK ivtlt WfcJMMi ^MM£ta ^tu/v-.. \
>A fflfrlnJtottf •* 4QMAVm^ •M f^-NRf ^MflH XMM^UMjt
«O0P 4Mtft#9 M c
fern ,fcfcl wan *wl *tft mi
Mtf aircraft* lhajr ara aaaa»<ir1 as aquala with »wy MB
in privlle?ee# aalary, authority, raapftootbiUty and tmmn%\mu
Womb offleara mot oa imajnlallaarti Militant line offriaara.
^ntiiU, occupational t haraptaia, diatidana, phyaioal
vr othir taadioaliy-ratatad acdantlata* wraaa, or
AdwntifM of naval norrica for vnnan am many, and
ara dLaadvantngea •!© for th* Individual to
• 9*
(' • ift wtif* m
-*-
C UPTKR IX
The Chisf of the Bureau of Msval Personnel has
responsibility for all «att<re concerning personnel edalniatrstlen
•id MDifMmt| including recruiting* Hit Assistant chief for
il Control
...administer* and coordinate* the direction
of the Officer istri >ution, Officer r istrl-
taction Support, Officer Prosntloas, Enlisted1
rersennel, Eccruiting, Retlronsnt and rereonnel
Transportation rirlelons of the Bureau of Save!
Ttiis discussion of the recruiting onraniastion is first con-
with the recruiting irUion Wileh aalign the Sety'a rscrelt-
lag efforti acre specifically, it Is firrt concerned with the Officer
Candidate (vessn) Prograas (OC (*)) Shit of the Recraltln* ivi.ton.
leer Candidate (• owen) Unit
As can be seen in Illustration 1, the Officer Candidate (Voasn)
Halt (hereinafter referred tc as the OC (V) unit) ie contained la the
Direct Appointment and X(v ) 5ed ton, savier the Officer Frogrseai
of fteval Personnel Manual, .4VJMQRS 1579U, Revised.
• U. S. OcvevnsMQt Printing Office, 1959), -1113.
•ad Xmamwl XmtM *o umsnuG ad# lo laiiO off
~V • • > i» "'• •:. • '- '• '; . ; .• • ' .*; ' .
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floor atotua In ro£Ular onrt l oaain of
tho Havr* fi^pwii dnwiiiU for ap»
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md both unite ere uieajrtrail of one offioorj
all teeke include the followlngi
id now progreat when noeoeeery* Teplaaont and
edalalatar now progreat or chengee to exietlng proeremei
b« Rneure eeelgned finite carry out their aiaelonej
c. Know reqtdrooente an' prooeduree of all ptooureeent
iroferoat eeelgned la order to five accurate Infbrme-
tlon quickly.
r-xnixc the work t ! eflftt« It MM ^ v at afj
eeei«ned progreat ere edalrdetored efficiently end
la eeeordenoe with cadeting reculetione end dlreotleoef
ta Suporwteo and direct efforte of ell peraone eteifned to
the Section for duty*
f• Maintain offectire lieleon with offieerc in the
Buraeue and MO who are oeeeorned with prn&reao edwinla-
tered by thie Section;
§• Keep Infortaad oonoorning propoeed directives of higher
authority including prepeaed legislation effecting re*
eroitinf and eeke tinely plane for l<npleaenteUon
pleeed Into offectj
leeuee within eeope of authority,
referrinr unreeolved ieeaoa to higher authority with
1* ftevlew, take appropriate action on end |»repere for »i~-
nature of the T tractor, fteemiting ivieion, Head, Officer
ro rar» Iranon or ol^t arejMMltAl officere Ptgfltt It
correepondeoce ead requeete relet!ve to the eeelgned pro*
great which deelate froa tha eetabllehed etenderde or
pelioyi
3« Keep eupariore inforaad of aettera of /eneral or part -
cular intoreetj
k. Aot ee edvieor to the Sroneh rleed in ell aattare
lag the operation of the Sections
• 1? -
lo AMtaqpno ra 9$lm rfi 06 tea mMni ttff
199m a* r»i .-»<? ai bac&iaa* —i'Ujimh
•
•
%99*ll99mit mm twcWjiXi*$*i *£
\\tat> *ol aoU*9& 9dt
mmlmi m %tdU miftfUm *mtnim
•ha 11 mm at r.
> H •MM I I
|inMifnii«ri— 1 HihmtP
latitats tue V ucii J«—|i «di 90!
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for appodntaent In the Moral Haeerve
Dm ( hief of the Bureac of Hedleinej
a» Anting inquirieo (*fe.ie either by telephone, letter or In
pereon) of applicant*, prospective applicant* and other
interested parties including aaaauii of Concrete, hirh-
recking Navel officcre end recruiting officer* In ti*
field concerning applicetione and all aatters rolatad to
the roeruitio*, of vonen Officer Oandidatasi
n* Froaoto coed public relations in all contact*, c«- >•.*•
paraeo, by tslaph no or by well;
o. Keep reperlore laforaad of matters of general or parti-
euler interest!
p. rerfora soon teaks as nay be assigned by the Head, irect
Appointnent Section* Theee taake have in the peat and
may la the future includes
(1) Representing, the r ecruitiag division at meeting
of the efenae Mvleery Gaeadtte* as Voaen In the
Serrice* (hereinafter referred to a-
(2) ferring Ott eelectton board**
q* Ceaplle and maintain complete 8t*tietloa In rafard to re-
cruitiag atation performenoe, end disposition of all ap*
plication* received* Prepare each report* ea aay he
quired by saserlsrs In the fcureaa**
Special Project*
Poblic relation* positions in he Secruitini' I ivleion art
Halted to one entitled •Special reject* Aesdatast" (See lUaatra-
tlon !)• The looker and ajar* daesriptles title of the Job 1*
9f V?f ft a* Section
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tine Itf«MUoQ rojecte Officer." Tt# lnevefeent**
1. Tr> mi « the i ublic Relatione coordinator for the
ir ctor of Pecrulting vith Armed Forece office* con-
cerned and civilian executive* for th* devclope* nt of
Special Rational 8evy rocruitin* inforaation project**
2. To advice tho ? ireetor concerning es spessd apodal Mevy
Ltinp interaction projects.
3» To keep the Proctor appri*od «* tho latest pdblie re-
lation* trende and technique* currently lieeeeejfiil for,
and In uee by, profeeelonal public relatione end
tlainf executivee.3
Included in tasks voder this sdeeion ere the follovinft
1* evelop through coordination vita breech heeds end etaff
members, neve releasee of national or local interact
MsMnhg the BSCcl sjeajlilai fC&etv Msll Ms^HB
coverage of developed releaeee through national releases
or Area Mrector* as expropriate.
2. Maintain liaison and develop special information prelects
with public relatione and indnetrlal executive*, creative
pereennel end prodnctd.cn etaff* oft
a. Radio end ?¥ networks >
b. Notion Picture Indestryi
c. Rational frees an- Cartoonist Aseodetionj
d. Selective cc*- *rcial publications (House terrene )j
*• 1 elective eesaiereial organisations (contractor*,
boat and plane oonpanles)]
f• elective oennereisl doolie Helatloas
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tvy CMHdntfi ft Cesapeniee (Special *rejecte)i
i. f •lectin civic conventions (See Sooete, B07 Scents,
Catholic Youth tsenlKatlon* Hevy Lee£oe9 MRA)|
|t Selective inctetrial conventions (HIAA9 SAS9 IAEB,
1AXA9 7P6A) by written correspondence, telephone ©on-
vereetione, individual personal aeetln-s 9 speclal-
lMd sroup aeetings9 workshops and sonlnars, at-
trrvlln* sccilsl fwtlofH, nsrtiolpctlon In pro-
feesionel conferences and by attending selected
conventions to stimulate interest and participation
in special recruiting infometlen projectsi
3. Weintein liaison with Mavy Tnromation offices, i.e.
1 er*-l69 *erc-J139 , ' oisnendente9 Mevy Jhotographic
'
v
«ntcr, itfv* Also maintain liaison with the reeruit-
inj and i"IO offices of epsrtsnnts of the Ar<«y and Air
, OHBMiMaSHAM OMftf Been*, Sjese1 lea1 Mcjejf
cpertnent for tpecial ^ecruitinc Infereation projects
f
It* Maintain liaison vith interested aevy civilian greepe ln*
cludine the savy league, Havy Belief Aseoeirtioa, *RA and
other veterans' oifinitstlons far Bpaeial Feeruitinf In-
foraetien projects.
!?• " evelop and coordinate- Soolav cruises to enhance national
insge of la 3* Navy.
6# 4rrsnfca9 supervise and coordinate requests fren local re-
cruiter* for special exhibits support with civilian or-
faniKati»n69 navy 3urcaus9 cr-lIi.TTj and tha flawy rxhlMt
renter to insure mtaAmm \:t llisation of available
hibite fit a wi,n1,i» of expense to the Havy.
nonceivo9 design and coordinate and develop ai
speelal recruiting inforawtt n project* to obtain
for Navy r ecruiting proiaraas, recruitin ; aids and net* p4sJ
produced and printed by the Navy ©cruiting Aids facility*
fl» Concelve9 design9 coordinate end develop as
speelal recruiting infemaUoa projects to obtain addi-
tional exposure for Havy recruiting elds and aeteriale
through civilian sponsorship as e public service.
- 15 -
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Pi UMieh local nvcn iwrf with rurrent MTU SJ '. a*
fomation sttiJelinee in order tocbtein nsxijiun publicity
with local and/or national publicity evente uner the
of a6d.
10. Maintain liaieon with the Officer in charge, Havel ss>
cruitinr Aida Facility eoneernlnr S»vy recruitirv in-
fometion pro *ra«, and etatua of projeete to pere&t
itiiai nn of the capabilities of the offloaa of 864
alaWji
The above tasve are the ontira responsibility of one officer,
vtw ie net a eeatsnsted public inibrnation officer. The duties listed
above require bio to be abaant from hie office much of the tlnef thia
la aieni ficttiit in lleht of the fact that each of hia work Includes
eli*nt, Infernal liaiaon between the Chief of laeal ZnfonRation end
the naaruitiog Division. Also, the Special Project* Officer is, by
the above dutiea, the link between the HaaiulUng THvision and the
Navy Raereltlag Aida ?aeility.
Mavy Recruiting Aida facility
Ttm Navy Recruiting Aida "anility £•• > hamilea the «ntinf9
art work and distribution of recruit*** »t posters, broohuroc
,
pstsphlete,
fllns, tares, etc, Uustration 7 snows the or ^nisation of tan) aW,
and the duties of each depsrtaent within It*
or o recruiting Mission, the Hevy divides the rjnited Ststee
into eiebt Racrwltinr» Areas. Vithia these sra nain Pecruitinf Statteoe
with auaerdineie aubautioria. £aeh Recruiting Area ix under the
** Sate** iqc. ctt .
-16.
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t.aahlngtaa Wavy Yard Annex
"low la Charge
Assistant Officer l^^gMBF*
To PUn neralap md Hidnttfa HatribuUoo
Control of ? ocrviting Aid* and Materials
for etilieatlon by the *#& Recruiting







etratlve rapperFran ies admin
•ad adrieee on the demelopeent,
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fun 'a reottired to rapport Tar*. —
oue progress) eponeored bjr the
WUFf Freparee btH^et eett*»tee
for contract * tersj tarfntsine
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and technical direction of a iJevy Recruiting Area r ir*ctor#
and coordinate* the recruiting effort In hie area.5
Artec arc subdivided Into recruiting dietrlete aftilalo-
tcred by the Recruiting Stetloac. Baca ctctlon Has an Officer la
Charge eubordinete to the Recruiting Aroc irector, rccponslblc for
aan A fcJbctailoc Aofelniotrotors end Clacc B Subotatioa Wcarulterc
la Charge In hie district.
Arcac and Stations
6
Recruiting arcac and their stations arc ac follows
i
headquarters Albany* 3a* Torkf stations
in Albany» Boston, Buffalo, H«v Tork f ity,
Icoosjd qocruitla* Areat hoartcjasHcrt ^altiwore, Marylerctf sUttono
In Ashland, Kentucky} ialtlreorci 'outeiillcf
Blefasond, Virgiuiai vachingtonf . •
Third mtXlHlffif fttfo t hcajdqttartcrc Macon, OccrgU} stations in
SirsdMnaa. nahami Columbia. South i
Unci .Tacksenrme, lorldaj Macon)
villc, TcnncooMj Kaleta*, North forollna.
fecfth Bearciting Aroc i headquarters Columtiue, rtoioi stations In
Cincinnatii Cleveland) Colufibus) Hilladol-
phle, fennCTlvenlei ritteburgh.
of *.** Personnel,
15838. (waahingtont . . o*erne*nt frintine -r I ia, 1? 3),
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Fifth Paoruitlae? are* i hsao'rniartTi Chisago, ITllnoiei stations
la etroit, Michigan! Twllenapolls, Indlaaaf
Sixth aasealaia* Area headquarter* ftsahs* Nebraskai station* la
toeha; «n**r, Colorado j at Maine*, To**|
Kansas QfctFfc Missouri | Mlanetaella, tfinne-
cot*.
taaanta HfJ^aj Ap r hsEisaartsi i 'all**, Texas) atatlooa in
alias | Albaqeerque, lav Mexicoj Houston |
, Arkansas} Nw Orlsena, taulsl-
snsj Tclahona City, ^fclshoniu
ith Biani B^fj finr * headquarter* San ~rw»ci*co, California!
station* in fan renciscoj Iaa ina*\si;
j ra^aj sattle, msh<ngaaai
Illustration $ ?lves an saaaple of ths organisation of a r#-
arultinf station! howewr, this is aftan modified, end asny of th*
atotles overlap. At the bottoa of tha chart Is tha Officer rroeraas
ivision. All woman affloor quotas *r* asslfasd to this <** vision j
however, emlfenetee of tha serrice preclude aeslgaaent cf a toasn of-
ficer to each rscruiting station* There are fifteen Was* offiesra
assigned to reavultlng duty, an they are responsible for aalalaf
other stations as vail as their own to attain qaota* Where aaaan
offieere are not aeelgned, tha day-te-*«ay recruiting effort for tha
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officer In
recruiting aeUvitlea under cog-
nisaneci obtain am and womb uho
seat standards In eufriclent asj»»
ears to aoot quotas ssslgnsij for









cant* for enlisted and
officor jprograaai in Pegs*
ler and Raaerws Ksrj»
HsdicflT eusrtaasal
Adaialstars physical mrsa
inationa for certain eate-
tTorlas of Mavy and Marina
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utilising frees, Saiio, Tf,
Nation Picture*, labile and
. tl tutioaa t ieriodlsals
,
I ublic Service Qr»nni**tiGns,
Maternal "roups, r,o*ero»ent
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•t ao2J«EteHZI?
r irlaloB* Thaee nan have a large quota aaalgnacnt in the no*!
ytHXmm$ hence, their effort* are liadted,
f icov i or Iters
He fnreaofno llaoiaajlnn pointed out the need to have
ofnear* on reeruitins duty* Thia ie dieoueeed la definite
There le no allowance for v«A7E offi care at
Mai Mi Hsu m Ml tap m tmimti
in authorised 1100 doctgaator btliete so
reorultliu; noe^o dictate* Julicioue as*
rtgoaent of collateral hitlee m6 reepon*
eibilitica to AVE office** paaaeaaurctc
with their rank and experience la pernio*
dole, but It auet ba berno la Kind that
they are aeelgned to recruiting dotjr prl**
eerily to aaelet in reerultlnf veaan of*
fleere by pro-lding the i»a» of the aenaa
*-aa±»ue tine auet therefore be afforded for
thee to recruit for the aoaen offloer
offloere on reerultiag dety tm located at Beetea. War
York Citarf Philadelphia, aahin>rtonf Maeer* ColueVue, Chicago, cattle,
etroit, Kaneea f Ity, Hianeepolla, " allae* Hew Crieane, Tec Anpelea
and San "
of Naval Pareooiwl, ? eerciting ivlelon. flajaaHahal
liet dated January h> 1963.
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Mmb offloor reerultere ere oithor Ueutenante or r,l«
"rods, oh rank MWii that they Novo hod mm novol <«.
Xh »d -ItIon to experience* offloors oro aitttgnod to re.
omltlng tueullng to the followln? aonolJeratlona i
1* Ipoooronoo. The offleor ohoolil bo reeeonably yoneg and
attractive, end wot veer her unlforo proporly and
oo o roprooantatlvo of tho ea K *ovy*
?• Health. IMs la a najor consideration because of
crulter's rigorous traveling snsislst Rooont hospital-
leatton would tend to diequalify an offleor being: eon*
eldered for recmltinir doty.
3. Ability to get along With people* Bastoiling la a teak
which reojolres ouch contact with people* It la a necessity
that the offleor be outgoing* aslf-oonfident9 and enthosi-
eetle ©bout paveosdlng ynrsans to Join the levy. XT a
woman offloor dooe not *eaire recruiting dnty and en indl-
catee, hor preferenee will bo honored.
U. Locality. Attempt la node to plena women reeroltere —
and reerultere In general — In geographical orooa otto
ohloh they ore fanlllar. It la espoclally desirable to
plena a recruiter In the eeeUon of tho ttalted statoo which
la hor heme, although thle la not always possible, ferni-
to riven to the point that son* orooa require
• 77 •
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cro who wlirttaxi thoir cuotoao. Tha Sooth 1» o good
. 'volubility. Although owillabiUty for rotoili—it la
naturally tho first oonolriimtion In that a paroon not
*ua to ba roooolfnol lo not conaidorad, availability U
t.ha ieoot important for tho purpoaa of recruiting. In-
cluded In the availability eoneideration Is tho
to allow enough tiwe for tho reportinf mufultor to bo
brlofod on otatlon by hor nrodoooooor* ao well ao to
tine In v;aohlnrtonf • '• for briefinpa on offloor
9
Mo opoolal training to afforded offlcoro ooolfRod to
iag# eotee t that wowen offleoro receive a thrae-day briefing at tha
Screen of Saval Pefooonol bofora reportinf for duty at a recruiting
otatlon. Tjpon reporting, they ueually *ve an indoctrination period
with tho poroon whoa thoy aro relieving! this period nay bo ao brlof
ao two deye and lo proforobly too weeks — lojoadonl on tha data of
wjooituju of thalr predeoeeeort. Tha indoctrination p*rio > Inciudee
briefingo and eepervlsed oo«tho.Job practice*
In addition to briefInge, *he recruiter lo provided with ed-
vloa by too Reorultlae Service, uaually In tha foro of
9
. • ueey, Coonondort TJ. 3* Revyf Women Officer Aaelajraente
Tfficer, Bureau of ?!eval r-oroonnol, Interview on May 2 > 19^3.
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mUpii and directives* Th« central ; ctde to recruiting prattle*
, srgsnlsatloa, and pro.-.rams under which
10
say enliet Hi the Nsvy.*w Another useful ptfcllcstion published at
one tine by the tsrulttng Sendee le "mnmm FlWMlllli 111 1lll
P» 8* hmf«U This book fires e detailed eelee approach to recruit-
ing, tMOftslsg how to utilise proven Methods sssd by private in-
dustry* eelsjnsi primarily for the enlisted recruiter, It Is easily
smarted to officer recruitment* Ifc* handbook Includes s bibliography
uhlch laclsdee velL-knovn books of selesmsnsblp, media and
SJaetl |geja*
Wavy recruiting policy la founded on the ftavy*e mission and
public policy, end a etatement nf it is contained In the t'» S* Havy
Reeruitirt' *enual.
Hir Savy can only be as feed as the people
she serve in it* It Is therefore particu-
larly lmportsnt that ell 8avy asa and women
engager* In reeruitln officer and enlisted
personnel understand clearly the ssgnltuds
of the responsibilities ; laced so than*
Simply stated, * >» Job of the ?fssy recruiter
Is to offer all qualified young men and vomer
he opportunity to serve their country In an
lion's history* It follows logically that
10
U
See footnote 5 for complete citation*
»; In the ' , 5tof Navel Personnel,
A ftsurulttng Hsndbook for the ! • . avy ftenrel
'ndated and no longer In print, this book Is
thslsss held by most recruiting stations*
IppPI .ox;i fptaH MP* « , ' , u- . - > t»uftttu% t^fclJH
hkI *>*rl*i jfi tots -***•« atv^qi t^iii^ +t wed ****»* ,*U





ftt *<»* tlilf rtn**j at
b© th© hlgheat, la ©pit© of
H ©©>ai i© to lo*«r or uoajaaatM th—» Ufa
standard© produoo aWh quality, «J 4 It to
thlo qoalitr «^ich tho larp rwndttr auot
aohieve* Our country ©ad ©op tfavy
.12
Clooolj rolotod to tho obovo ©trt—ont it on oorlior
tion policy stated by too Chiof of *«*©! Operation©
i
It lo aatoaetlo that goo 1 perforaaaae lo
too aoraaratone of oound public relation©.
k food reputation eonnet bo ©ynth©©iaed«
I public relations policy and organise-
ond orooosi ©aenaDllohsjonta Tho vstcHvord.
than...First, to do our Job veil.1
*
In doinr their Jobs voll9 tfa*y recruiters «ro euidcd oo won
oo United by tho brood policy instruction© ©ontatMd In th© favy •©-
cruitiaf Manual and other dirooilToa, Th© technique© and litoratur©
vhich th©y «©• are to rofloct th© idoala of th© Oavy. Th© very per-
to recruit
•••are carefully soleotod for th©ir intel-
lif©no©9 good coniuct, military h©arinr and
appanranoa» and *heir apooial fitness for
recruiting iutj. In many oessaualties the
* eeratting Sv^rvic© 1© th© only *wy activity!
it© asabar© oust b© aea ©ad voaan vho vill
make only tho v*>ty bert iaprasaloa upon th©
pattic.lu
***. «U Haadhmg III, Vie© Admiral, T ". S. 8a*y# Chief of
Pcraonnel letter of IS Karen 1963, contained in es S. »©*y ft©*
*3 Chief of heval Operation©,
as* ruction 5720.9 cf 12
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no discredit 10 brought on the
fhraueja lfltpproprloto » :v rtieinff. falee
>r questionable ethloa.*5
Vioe Adamral gaadbayg«a real Ian erninet lowering et«n «ar 'a
of MoayUUiJiai and prwur—,» ie further ewphaeieed by the
ejaetetloae from the ftecrultln* Manuel. Tn order to uaderetaaf
tho nooeoalty for these eeutlone, one auet know about Quota policy.
Quota Policy
The enet eowwoo tewptetione and inmm for tho recruiter
•rise froa Hit quota aeeimnent. "?o la ordered to obtain for the
Navy a aertaln nuejber of pcreono In each progree^ according to hia
area am! prcrleuo eooceee. tie to retlronont, deatha and attrltlaa*
the Keey ejeede a certain nuaber o* new pereennel each year in both
afflear and collated categorize. T*t, the ffavy vould be abort of
jiarcenml rather than rlak the Vm*Hraaf*> datrlaant aoonxLair froa
unqualified or uadieeipltned pereoneel. There la public ralationa
atgnificanoe la thief the Sary hue a reputation to aalntain, bath for
lta capable aooonpllahnent of wteeion aad for ite moral etandarde.
la the eaae of women, thie policy aay be even acre stringently applied
than In the eaae of aen, baoauee ef a prevalent public stereotype of
iaaorallty, ae ahall be aoen la the fourth chapter. In addition to
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a'for « tv ceet of tratnint peraonnel who turn out to be
16
Advert lcinr Poller
A nay port of navy reoruitinf policy la that. In contrest
uith the Aff<qr end the Air *creo, it ieee net bey edvertisinf
The Kevy deeigai edvertleemente to be need ea radio end televiotonf
la nouopnpira end on billbcarie *e e public service, bet It dee* net
for the ectual piMoment of this notorial. 17 nn the
ether naad, If e ooapony viehe* to bey edvertieln» epeoe on behelf
of the navy, It is eeeorted.18
fain policy throve the burden of publicity on public relet lone
technique*. There In en oveivinpltfled definition of public relatione,
"edvertiein? le peid epeee end publicity ie free epee*,* uhieh would
to be operative here. ' Bet in view of the feet that the 9evy
n^er » ^u^Ww s^na aennWHl^B eai^^ue^e»^e' ^aa» ^a^aaa>noiOMNW ^^as^i^a^^n tn«4'WF^w pa^enaeue' ^aar ^^^w
for :ievy publicity,20 end in feet ettenyite to develop finj theee
opinion lenders e favorable ettltedn toward the levy, fee pobliei ty




II The advirtlcoaonl enet not imply thet the SCvy
navy before they ere accepted.
19 and — pieeee ace paae IS*
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..to tha rrtant that a'forti of paraoaat'TO
t.'ux>ueh indopandant no 'as of public
thay ara public ralat ona in natural
to tha extant that attanpta ara Hd# to craata
MOMf or puiehaM aaiatlnr onoo (%hichf then,
ara no longar indapandant), tha offort ia on
adwrtlaing MaV
Poller
tha »*avy«a policy toward Mary vem is not a roorultlng
policy* it hi public ralati->na f hanoa recruiting, inplicaUona. Ap»
pandlx A iaecri «a the «W and oc(v) Junior progrm, and elaborate*
aaaignmaata aftar ronataaliailiia^ Though vonan ara nuarnad
jtlally tht eane opportonltiaa a* nan, receiving tha same artery
end benefit*, and thonfr thay ara expected to execute fully tha re-
aponaihilltioo of thalr rank, phyeical and peyuholegicel elffereneee
ara given eognisanca*
Voxen ara not required to da heavy or dirty vorkt
?2
ani thay
ara forbiiden by lav to aerve on coxbaUnt ehip*.23 while womb of-
*' (lease refer to pepe 27) avid Flan. "Public Relatione and
*orfcetin*f« Handbook of Public Relatione ad. HCvurd
(Nav Jorki KcdraiMlill Book icxpeny, Inc., I960), p. 63.
20 Oleeee rafar to page 27) Ibid., p. 6$, for full dlaeaxalon
of tha tarn "nodeo of opinion."
bid. a p. 66.
^ itcept in tmuaual clreuxetanece, naval offloara ara not required
to perfors heavy ar dirty labor. In damonatratioa at tha paint
m - t m Men, r*f*r it Iqr jeer i^M^f yyff^ty, , . ^
liTT
'™pgj»*f|. W^^ 1501 (Weehinfton, . %t . .Gain nwiinl rrioting Office, currant).
?3 TSaited «tatec ublic Lav 62 r , Tha '---oiwn'e Arxed *ervleee Inte-
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flows art lo ft position to give ordere, they as/ not h«v»
of s boss or activity. levy rnaannds usually require s knowledge of
eennend at eea# beceuae thoy ara equivalent to eosnand at ees* Thus,
the hlfhaat tank attainable by a wonan of rioer, although it la son*
ally a oenaand rank. Is teaporary and linked to a staff billet in
tha Bureau of Javal Personnel.
JlSvy wonan ara integrated into tha Hovyf this is to say9 thay
ara not retained aa a vonan*a oorpo eeparate from tha nan* Thay work
snonr Mevy nan and ara subordinate to tha sons wrasianaiat offloors
at -•
While thaos sanpla pollolas were constructed for tha narala
of Havy vonen, public opinion which Is now favorable would uadeatiloiriy
look askance If thasa polieias wars reversed* As a natter of fact,
aa shall be seen in tha fourth Chapter* a larfa saenent of tha popu-
lation is not aware that wonan ara treated dlffarantly fron nan In
tha eervleee, and it Is this aatjnant vhleh is unfavorable to wonan In
tha eerrlce.
Tha navy's recmitin* effort for tha enlistment of wonan of-
flear esndldates It cantered In tha XOO section of the Bureau of
Nasal Personnel Eecruiting r ivleion* Also in the ivieion is a Spe-
oial Information Projecte Aaalatsnt who la the public relations ad~
visor for the ivieion end the point of 1 laieon with tha levy Recruit-
ing Alda 'aeUity, a separata entity vhich designs and distributes
ftwmn Jat ypm ^»nJ «WWIO «TW$ or OMMM^I • >
9 fl^MkAMNl 41 •flU^IHI ^(CfiW BfaUMKfcl ^BMR ' •^£¥<fct9* H© MMMf A ^O
^•Mff *«M *«**««§ Stte9*d t«M *• &CMOOO
tl rl i^tf«UXa ,-womc Mtf. v- » yt wMiUfwlii atav<r tii^N wli
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tiilMrflil>H taa wugJtmbb ifoJtdu vMat »lii»ipi « .
reerultiar taateriel. The field organiistioa is brahcn into eight
Recruiting Atm« with Mia recruiting ststioos* Only flfteas of the
forty roeruitlof iUUoqi are assigned wcaen officers for the wonan'e
prorrenej thue. aoit of the recruitwent offort folio to solo officers.
Nolthor mtr. oor wobmb offioere receive training prior *o their re*
ertdtlng eeeignewntei tnoy loom their now dotioo through briefings,
oa-tho Job experience, end direct.ivea.
Tho Tool of recruiting organisation, policy sad pro-rams lo
to obtein osireble enlistees. I ollcy ststsd by tho Chief of ttaval
Petocutal and tho Chief of Ssval Opsrstloas shew regard for continued
pobllo eetee*. Certain of the policies throw tho burden of recruit-
lag prawotlon oa public relations techniques. Although recruitwaat
is e pereonnel aonagsaont funotioa of tho Bureau of Stvcl I erooaaol,
aniiaai la given to tho public relstioae aapoeta of recruiting§ vhieh
involves eoooideroble ooatact with various publico* The Ssvy's poll*
clea toward Haas wqjmmi la pertinent beeeuee af their netantial laasooaw«»^^» w*^^mm ** **^wj w^p eeew jaf^^ft ^nmmm^^m^ »*^p^^wp^»^fw we vwaswBOj aa*w»*v^amwe*ei^e» •waj^a^ew
oa public opinion. 3«sio policies ore operative for both p< loomal
end public relations, oo thet o solid fouaaetioo for a
public relations pnosaon cadets, let, unlit auoh of the
policy ead tho ricslga of the pi1omem reveal concern for public opin-
ion, there is little la tho way of a public relations
to eocowplioh public relatione objectives.
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(3) qualified enlieted wooed.
EnliBtod vosan apply for Officer Candidate School through IntreWtevy
rather than through recruiting atatloas, but collage uoaaa
The young la interest*: ultl-
lately in eeeurity* She aa^ore In a eubJect vita the Intention of
1
In a field directly related to It* Maet collar* veeien
da not, hevever, plan to aake lifatlaa earaere of the field tat
• 9
rather plan to support theaaelvee until they can be carried.* flat
ciwl i laaeant of a ynwg anwan froa tiz»e of birth Uctatee this.
ffas* it la that the 86*000 apparently eligible aeaan graduatea of
* V. I. epnrtaant if
ttlla
fi6?B6^^r?
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•Mil claa* yaar^ 1» conaidarttoly au-rrvtrf, Tha «tavy
aaaignaant of paraonnal In work riUttd to thatr anjoraf fnrU tar
,
fir tho womb ah© plant to ?at nerriad aa toon at poaaibie, nttltary
aarvieo with lit Miin (Mr obllfMM* afptart »MMMI too ttadlaf.
Again, to atrlka out on ono'o own in a ml—1Mtfl/ arale omrlron*
ant, far fron bona, It • daciaion porhopt too groaaly in ^oron^ont
for tho aaarotn Juaarioan wonanj It voul! aaon to bt alnoat a norttlon
of ttwlty. Boyooi thla, tueh ootlon nay ana* to aoot a rlak of
poroBtol an, ; aoclal ^laploaauro.
Bavarthelaaa, thoro anlat young woman for whoa tho Mavy aom»
ndeslotl Mf Mid a ;..«?L MM Ml MaWaaMjaj M MMMtt, MM/ n*
or two to a oollapa or ooaiaanlty* Tho eoiletra la tho noat pradnatiaa
and amft-oaally-raaohad point of contact, ani raerultora anand nam
tlaa vial tin" oolla^aa than tha* o in any othar aotlva rocruttinf;,
Tha Colla** Watt
ttat oollaga tltit^ it usually arrantta* in advene* with
iroctora or othar rtaattnatirl oontacta, and with aana of vi
by lattar or paraonally* Opon arrival at tha canpua, tha m-
emit* ra oall on that* paraona. float, raerodtara oonnidar it a viae
* Ntnt of tha atattntata in this chapter urn baaad on quart ionnairaa,
intarviawa and paraonal exiwriaoca* Matarial ralatlBf to apacifie
i iMtltart will ba footnoted*
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practice to pay coerteay celle alto on arel
officer Training Oorpe pereennel (of whatever eerviee) If eueh in
on campua.5
After tha raaruitara her* celled on their eontaeta, they
"eat op" a ?ieplay ?.n a plaea »*tignatc* by tha colic* — ueu»17y
la an area where rtudent* corifTerate, eueh at a eafatarla «- a lounge
or lobby — and reaain at tha dlaplay to ba available ehould etudante
vlab to Jiacoea pregrano with than*
Fraap ralaaaaa art sent In advance of tha recruiter** arrival,
and poetare alec, ao that the etudente idtl be aware of the vis'
Some recmitere nonage to obtain apeakiaf appointnenta at olub and
aororlty rae«tin^a, if their ache*ule * ill alloy* Some roernKore
preaeiia their viaite with saJlnrs, and neat tend poat-virH let 4*™.
Available though tat recrdtere nana theneelvee, women are ehy
ef ajiprooahlng then for Indorsation. T^ack of eeammlcaUon ie the
worat problen the recruiter haaj the recruiter nuat aell a product,
the ( ) program, but obviouely a ealeenefi will hare no aueoeea If
the door la not opened* ^a rleeed eoor faced by recrcitere takaa
two furine > nbveical eraeion ef oessaeore end nantal evanion of ex—
6
' Sone neeerviate are dealcnated by the 5avy ae 'Unl* 'sere.11
Tneteed ef being required to attend leeerve neetince, they earn
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are reluctant to talk %dth a recruiter, on-
mdelly In a place where other etudente can aw her. If a
liacuerton or a nevie la arranged on open invitation, at1
la poor* One * ean of \ ' wan l epirte t*et a eturt nt atatad that aha
vrr\ 4 not talk with a l ein elttj beoauee Oha knew that aha vould ha
7
Caw reeruitor roporto that aha mUbemtnly lnoree the re-
crultlnf table with literature on it beoeuee ana haa found that the
literature nay ha taken if aha la not preeent. Another enever to
aha probleB of phyelcal evasion la to have eaptive audleneee through
eororlty cn4 club «eetin?e, or to arrange to epend part of the eehool
rlait in lounge* nf nenan'e itaruttorlea. this praotice la ew^eetad
by neaaor Tyler, vhe aaye uwan reoruitera nhoul<i arrange to have
luneh vith venen la the onrnltoriee. to attend neatlng* an quants,
to plaot theneelree la lafonuil tftoa+Aene vlth the etudenta.8 no
0) Marion Harper. Jr», "TCndittt the
wok ee« Allip Lealy* (Baclevoc
J. j.j ^nt oe-*fall, Etc., r i), p. 6*3. s— •!**
*, r. ~. , llntem fleltagBg Albl > ichl-
IhtcTviev of oeenfeer 4, 1963. Thif point oonflrwad by
que*u ... iatrc3. vlth parental -ieapproval given ae raaao. .
?
' Eleanor Tyler. "A Workable Approach to Collego Caupueeo, letter
to r<efenae AdvUory Coamittoa on v rm*a in the **rvioe f •
oopy on file at toman of Naval reraonoal. undated. \m r
Tyler la fornar ean of Ifnun at the tfedvereity of Arkanaaa. nan
at Beaton foiv reity. and la a fornar nenfeer of the ofanan A6V
- 3fc -
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of too hoped-for reeulU of tho Xft) Junior proem (Soo
A) it that the returning -Yricer Candidate viil epond her
of collet eo en enthusiastic point of contact on
i9 thie is true.
""ho sort important contact i» presently tho
;irl vho attended OCSfV) as a junior Jgrf
b as a poor, is o for noreUJBdit.
« 'ective recruiter than any ontelaer can
iooordlng to certain thoorioa of eo*n«nic«ti >wt thia should
bo true* As an experienced peer, the Junior should be en opinion
en the subject of women in the service* Therefore, the
problen of the Junior «ho avci c visiting roaruitors is puzzling.
logically, if she is enthusiastic, she should seek out the recruiters.
Tton, however, even though she *ey plan to accept her connisaion upon
t, this vonan will avoid rocrelters. behavior is even
true of oany men who have indicated interest in the J pre-
set have not aoieiltted thsomlvoe in any uny. The recruiter's
to these problem lies in beforehand notification of her visit
by post sard or note, telephoninfr sontoeta up n arrival* Recruiters
Kathryn H. ? <y>ner, Lieutenant Junior "rede, • • ifsvy,
Officer Programs Officer, • £U Mnvy recruiting Station,
•
„ ueat.io-;*eirv.
(Urbanai tJnivorsity of Ulinois Prens, 19SS),
• y$ -
MM s«**f wJtab'
«. BJ £ B
VMS Villi t«K>






d forestall th# problea) by sairttjf In contact with Juniors
aspects — sanding tvem v«vy infornatlea about \ ave aaslan*
art |ii anstlsai, Md lnforn*tica vhieh vouH bo pertinent to
seats! pvasi >n.
Tho i luitor*t technique wekee her the natural tarret for
the eloeed wind of the heokler. Usually hecttere are men affiliated
vlth peace aoveasnts, hut ofteei enowfh the tenor of their repartee
represents bigotry against womb is uniform, father In 'tcatlen* of
the eloeed Kind art found la the snoastngial questioner *hot having
been answered, seises upo.". irrelevant points as reasons for releetloa
V lltary service far mn, or »*w>, by facial ss^rsacton and
aanaer, shows that aha doea net believe the reertdter or tMaas that
the whole etory haa net been tr
HaaTHnf the heokler is a touchy situation sad Is dependent
en the personality of the recruiter. Many recruiters leaore hecVierej
others turn tat •sawr loaoa late la*oaa*e." at least oaa recruiter
has found that If the enta-ontst is persistent, ignoring him la
than 'IrocUy ane ering hist. ' la recmiter notes that a vtttr
U
will often 'nduce civility, respect sad even interest,
The questioner of the auapieioua winr? is another natter. ^He
recruiter*s credibility is on trial* bat at least the interruption
Harfsret MoXlraith, lieutenant, t • s. levy* Voaan Officer Pro.
arena .tfriaer, • • **avy recruiting Station* Nov T
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•OKI til ii*qi ,1
-de-
internet* Slnple, dlrott MIIWI I are I
follov-op of literature.
There ere etlll more lnrtantes of wentel reservation not by
i ctsultoro. If the fejane of Vowen and Flaoewent T lreetore or pro-
eopporV-e rearulter'e pratrnwa, their on*
ae testi-onial and fife* confidence to the college
flewever, there are colleges afters thle end^reawcnt te nan
forthooain?, where the college dee* not apparently approve of r
tary eeenrioe. An Interesting feature n<* this situation It that the
recruiter finde her -ieit tine taken op aeeti Iciale, h*ivinfr
lunoh vith then* bat la not $iven the appartonitj to contact etodenti
In thla case, the recruiter haa little roaoareo hot to try to oen-
wince thaw that the nary san ©o a worthy ttfe for uradaatae of the
c el U at
Experience bat shown that in reeruitin? college eoweo, the




i "acta aa an endorrewent and glrle like tMe.» Ta
addition, aoeh a technique retnforcee a current adrertlatng appeal
which portrays a nan and a vowen ofrioer eight-eeeing in laniea*
Tbaoyh the teen approach asawuilcatos •aaaptaaea of anwan offiaora
by their nolo counterparts, It praaawta an aweiiaMlity rrohlan, for
the wen avert mawait for their prn nrewa , yet wnacn, unlike draft*
collate wan, are shy of imwiashlm the reerultlnf table
t_'_iL*
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-*-rt to wmH&ttfl $oamo*n boa rmrart 1c crtar » .«-MtftMM
'•» M I **' !
"
eii -**»*a.i; } will *M$ mm iinttiiwftin m *» !**«?" nwm «ftw
« X^
o< hi • I MfaVl Mm
•
If
the wmu ofHew eteode .1th the mmu To cosbat this, a Vid-
•Mt recruiter aaye, "I try to apend one half the day -lth the nolo
officer* of the recruiting teea and ena-half in the vowen'r dent*"13
ahe nakoo hereelf available to the target codlcnoc ebere tbay
not fear repriaal and are not •' detracted or hurried*
Tfeere nay be a ilmper of overdoing the nsle-Tenale teea teah-
niqtw* If It ie overplayed, a hfinniraag effect could reeult. "b.
litmtloa of the intended affect of eeeapeanei and eubetltution
therefor of the undcairable inpraaeion that vonen are in the Hevy
only to be vitli nan night reeull, and tttla la not unlikely, elnea
tea idee baa eslated in the public nlnd ainoe the fevading of the
- - .:*.
Final preblene bearing on the oalUgc visit are the lade of
(1) travel funde to vieit all eellogee, and (2) tine to sake the
callage vioite truly auooaaefui.
The effective college viait require* nore than one dayj it
la proforeble that recruiter* be available to atodenta la the evening
for club end aoroority preeentatione* for outlying eellagaaf tMis re-
qnirea antra noney for eapeneeo* verni^rt vielte m.?t *m linltad to
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>to ani mn producUvfc eeUegeaj mUir ooUe,ioa# for the
OC(V) prograa, uust be eUadaatcd from the reoruitorU
A reoruit «r aay eoapeneate a by nail campaign©. > trhe nay
eaaaaatrate her effort* on regular and freqaant vial ta to college*
within the lanadlate viein: the reeroitiag atatlon,
H M
.
Tie* UnlUtloaa ietatc that callage vUita he leee ef "cctive.
Fre-viait >.n& poet-vialt aailonta are eaeeriUal bet tine enwlagi
Vita the recruiter on the road for ueekr at a tine, it la iapeeaiMe
for her to do these Important factors ju tlce. An efficient of r ice
•taff at her recruiting station oaa handle theae aail-oute, but la
the caae of women* alaeographed uail-oute do not coapenaate for the
personal signature of the rearuiter who* the college vooea will see
on caapua, for vonen are eabjeetlve by nature and reepond to the r-
•onal touch.
Aa colleges oonvart to the trl^caaster and quarter system —
jvalopaent uhlan appears inevitable — the problea of Una nay ba
aagaanted. It la in the saanar that recruiters organise and reaoieoo
: t aattavaf aa4 ulta aaaaaU Li Mai Nte
aloa9 it will be a temptation to ran a college visit aahaduTa aa la
autaan and spring*
Improving the nalt
Kaay aagrcetlona have been waiags il between the Seertri ting
Service end rearultera regardlag vartosa uays of improving the colleaa
- 39 -
*rm m i*mft o* tiiatonpni *w -aalawaai A
«N«*ria» *? •**iiv r iXijtt PC 3JPT»1'S.'» "9ML •>! ltaaai*>
* a t* fetal *«1 a*
_...:' •
•ir lo cri - raw.
J
|ift • •- - Vjut iaa awlifi td #
— wmftn& ft^iaup fern Wim»h kxf si & aanlfnn
1 to aaX4nq *tt — • ml •*§•«?• itoldw »W|»rttt.
aaMaMFi <• » gJaatrai aatoMtoaan hi aaa toll ! ii " JSBaBaajaa
>.&tafcpa* * t
rtliCMSston santara Miwd| aoanloilly, lack of Uao and aonay9 oad
taara is dif oranoc of opiaioa on tan ovoilabl* Um and futxia eon
bo put to Moot oIYoctiwp uoo* Moo aany aallcasj to visit, union
©ollagoa to I , how oftan to visit ofCords potato for diftt
Sana roarultoro boUov* thot it would bo rood to rloit
oollogo onoo loottod of pairing too trips por yoor to oolootsd coUofoc*
tagjpostioa rolios on noser volume sot qwrlooks ths basic problsa
of oanaanlcetioa* ^MT* It nost oasuredly sotilit "sjprosd tbs ioogs*
'
1 would slso preoluio intendv* trtparcUon. Moot rosroitort think
fast it is essential that atudonta booono aaanstonad to sooiof then,
so thot ths stadean) would fool st ooso in talking with then* Visits
sbsjs s yoor to ssspiuss where the otudent population ie foirty trsosd*
sat would heroU? nonasilah this onjeetlws* An osporirsssi
pmffsrs s radios! extsnsion of tho fsniUarlty ooneopt la
thot ths nnabar o: solostad oclle«ee visited bo forth** cut and sl-
1
temeted oaeh yoor ta allow aoro tlasf aoro often ott oaapysos vielted.
far foaroltiag parposos9 this Is parhapa tho answerj fsr purely public
infomation purposes, it lesves ansa ta bs desired, for too neglected
is difficult to rebuild*
—-
*» a-?
—w 'Ifrler, op. clt .
. | -
v • • • '
MRto Mft» tpBfi •*%
• r',j V :
u
'ate, little h«e bMD eeld of the FliBWiim Office
*iss, perhaps timi i these r*c 9 cannot aeceaagedate the vol-
ana required by the r*vy for MR. Bat the woaan'e profran la dif.
ferent j In asriber it conperes v *v eayloraee soaiM ay a*a>
vate in iuptry. *rrm ' 'pointy the Pleeeneut ^fice is adeqnate.
is acra than adaqaats vhen the enrrlsss extended to recruiter*
are considered. Flaeanent Offleee pobMeiee the recruiter's visit
,
•n safe interview schedules far h 1 eawaes and re-
couaeadations of the interviewee, -lv« hi© a private roe* for the
interviews, with telephones for his nee. Professional tens and et-
sjasphers m established with the cc'le^e blessings. The wajer
problen •'or the ***? recruiterW aroneinc snongfc interest to
warrant a eehednlef this can he aeeewpllshc v&i Sttpplanantal 4n-
foraetioa effort, even as Bailers. sgaa m>i college etndenta era
hserwrtng increasingly aware 1 hane.fi ta te he derived fros Place-
mn* n interviews, end employers use thee to their advantara, The
technique af TLeaenent m are beeontnf asra and aora eepM att-
ested. It weald behoove tha navy to jane onto the
"toee a wowsn has pudaeted free college, she is a dSffiealt
paraea to contact. She baa probably taken aaployaant in her fleld|









to think of trrlnc a mi
element in a
17
If 0%Millmi9mAt *he <a yet net ltv-ly
in the T«rr.1* BiBWii oho in en in-
necietfi Her groan aetirltiee will ten*
to be along « pjOfnmttiniT line, «nd net eontfnelre to ronroitinf ef-
forte. An e college rrednate, eHe vtll tend t» nee private enrol* -
nont nfonoiee (if ate noon any)20 an* honoe the ~avy*a yrorraao torn
not likely to be eeeneel'te * to her* Tf one noon her college plaeewent
100! she
field.*1
ond toonfd ieyle jr— i rt, in nor wmyr
To reach almniae. tte Iftvy ooononln its reeroitere to oMiJn
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iaq—tlf aera lnfomatlon la, hMii | about
>, 90m Mheola have a policy of wlthholdin : alueni llataf la
tha latter m proach it henparty tlthoefh It can ht
anted In a limit** -ay by una of atodant directoriaa of
i, if bona!» are riven. Lack of tine, as
39, ia • further iifflculty.
—I I1 1
A aaeend neene of eetUnr lnfematlon to aluanae ia via tha
naaa earfUu Advertiain* beinc, for the mornt part, out of tha goatton,
publicity nuet ba niece orthy or haw feature potential. "Ho "a^y
now* raloaaaa about local raoruita eh© graduate free tha **floor Ci
dleaii School for Women to reeruitlair etatlflne for planecnt in the
netejpapera. In addition* publicity fil*e and tepee ere papered far
radio and taleriaion uac. Tha major difficulty of thla type of com-
la taut there It no aaauranoa that it reechee tha intended
la there any way to deter*'- na hov it affacta tha audi-
problem la having oneagh neee,
and iMimnlhj' enough to Boot tha media gatenieper'e apgroval. All
m Mellralth, Women Offloor Pro Tama Offloar Quaationnalra,
Baaed on lafamnoaa need la 3oeton ttaifaralty School of Public
Selati^ne and Conmunieatloa* aouraa •Thaory of Communlcatlone,"
Fall, 1962.
" atctoeperw eonoept of tha teo-etop floe of
by avid VMt, of 3oet«n ttotvaraity, I
and Society,* Spring, 1963. Soto that recruiting
icity ehould ba repeated in order to reach the
elemente, but anleae each rele&ae la developed In
it will not aurvive the editor.
• 13 -
ttttr InMflfi ft a** r* tfoeflM Mt ti«T»wf
*-•• « or* no J
.
:
'»ftO*fet* *M04Wf <*" J ««was>
at *»»«0tftJt> at »•«; n iftfta mnti \k ,"-«n
jwillHHi «> to too 94t&q *••* •** *»^ tiaM anlillooftt •Afftoai *••
«oa>> voyflY) •# «Mft •Jwftm ••? Ktlnwi £imk»X h»c<!ft fJMMCtv ohm
rt tar>*tA*t itfrtlftvfMnr o* 0000**0*
hormprnt oto ooKp* in •**« \?l*lMoq ,noJ£iM» efl /'..o^jewr-
*oa %> 9vr* •*& io ^jotmit mv*#» «rr ••o* r.a>.•***•* Mi »!.***
*• 'iO-^hmJ ftl noXdow "OoAfwrt A
H
XIA «lftWBJ{* «*wq«o(»ift$ ftlBOOB ••
ifvJkojnpJ tail 9pi ;
'
si ? . • to loofM ^IojwrtmV oaJfttfi vl mm tumwf
*«r*iat> M*>&flaumod fane ac -
Of Hi
jjHnjMi mi im • vm
too often the idm • lo ntN is ?ood# applies • The
be to cultivate the
Closely allied to developing friendly relatione with editors,
writere, etc.. U the third method which the recruiter haa
'or recruiting elusneef neaely, rutting to know "oentere of influ-
Suet) persons adrht Include politicisns, n«saaan9 educators, clerny
nun, dlrectora of tKCA and THC*a9 professional persona. While thle
third neane could undoubtedly be highly j*odoetive, Ita preetieability
la doubtful* tn large netropolltan area* eepecially9 the ave Pro.
Tcee Officer dcea not heve the practise (nor again the tine) to da*
velop euch pecsibiliUeei however, this sbaeivation cay not be alwaya
true.
Hit PUoamcnt Office
Far contacting alumnae who are dissatisfied with their Jobs9
the Placenent Office nay be9 again, an invaluable source of
Xf the Fleoenent Office effere aarvlea to lta oluams, It haa
of such persons, and will provide nana to recrultera upon
Sines partial motive* ion la already prsaam*» pstone who have
cnpJIcyad or who arc actlvaly seeking employment are highly receptive
to laarultara* Personal contact and interview of audi panama la,
?
~ Tela torn la uaad continually In Havjr lettara and
but cannot be specifically identified by source.
~e*.
v**ftjM H#l* MUlilJrt xitnvMl taJtrjqi»v#'» » £»HXf
** WMUtoWHH #i v? ctoiifw todM^ te&lt «S# 1 «•&& .^wmlim
-»nat la in*taaa« ma at *im*t t'tfwii (MMJ* laUlnwi *»*-
5S E
aid* aXJrf* dajmiay, IwJualnq «*A3 S fcoa aj>g la aiajpaii ir «aa»
v;.l;.'.^«.' *.•< ' ... .•;.-. c- \ , fcfttf « PhMRINP M*PI MM llMI
•4 «# <** t*UaJaa«aa «mm» «Mfi|MMii|«I aJ •****•» *i
-«* a* (Mi# mU aim* «) H^WW •«* ««"! *« *••*> *a**WO ajWB
. s , • jag Bi MiMSi M • M«M H MM Ml ftM MA*
a*.r
«ft*t«ftMft» dfrJtv aaJftailaaaUl Mi <?:m «MMrX» iAt*aa*aao :
aaa *a avwaa alrfaaiaaw* oa *nia*a «a4 \*a aa&lp **•*•»
I jiawifi mil r . . iMrwi r»lt# w3. Jaaaaaml? ait"
aoqa •aattawa* a* §*«*t* aM*r«? • t«m«wq item To
artfrfaaai ^T/M«J aw 4na*f»IfcM» yitawia TftvUaa **!» orfw *s tapJvai
I ajMna* daai la waivrt*. 39 Xaaaan
Job •pporttnltu* of her protran hnve never beet
ottered, and no writton oonjnonicatton will eubctltute for
•notation to the iwjtnre lndlvldwnl who know what oho la neeklnf*
Has fom*©inr iloonanion hlghllfhte tho enllanra aa tun boat
of oontont for proapeetl m vonan offloor candidate*, evan in
tho eaaa of aluanne* A variation on the collar viait wnt experl-
wanted with in 1963-1*6* through a eetaratlon omenta* aaJnttod in
tna Albany, flaw York recruiting araa under tho dlreet euperrtaton of
of Naval Pereoctnel.
Albany Plan
Tho plan callod for two wonan offloor* (on* Uaotanant, nan
an ;. ooo nala offloar fUntenant Junior Grade) to travel aa
a taan to a largo nvnber of aelecte i college* and universities in tho
aros. Tha nawui of 1963 wan apont nnlcinc arlaiuiaanrrg, T*ttera warn
aant to eehool author!tie* raojnantln^ cooperation an ' received eon*
«p*p*rs, radio atatlona, oily offlctala, wononU elnba
i* organisation* wnra pinpointed in eaoh cowwunity in ba
vlalted, an aide tn tha taan, and tin* echedule* warn ant tip nil in
advance. Dinnlnyn and aachibltn on tha OC(V) progren, as wall an prana
rale****, warn prnpnrad or adianot, lntarin and "ollow-up publicity.
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bore neny of the onmerto of a public relation*
ii or-bit fact-fin iing, planning and cob-
*lf aoutFdlng to infernal raporU. Of.
flclal evaluation of the taaa'a offort will undoubtedly bo boned as
lta recaption in each eoenonity, and on tht nunber of vonen fron tha
Ubany area aho subsequently applied far or indlaatad intaraat in
tha Vtnj*9 itogiene for vnnon, If th« nenpatgn vaa euoceeeful, not
only ©olio ~e wants but alao aluanaa would be among these.
rlow the taan concept vill be utilised In tha future ban not
bean nana known* It war an expensive enterprise* If estranaly
oeaeful, vonan officer recruiting billets night ha eliminated
where* with inn entire reeponelbllity for projecting the vtavt lnagn
falling to three or fonr anoh teem* fa the other hand* the teen
eight be used neraly at a catalyst in arena which have e notertouely
<c )
A relatively different ajipranoh to 0C(V) recruiting la found
in the Wecon, eorgia raaraltlnf area* Inere, the ve*n raartdter
had fomurly tha nana functions en Vava ranmltsra of other arena,
bnt the Aran irantor of Eenruiting dealdad in 1962 to change the
26 Bnrnan of Naval Paffgannel (OC(u)) Chit of tha Renmiti^ -
aion, subject lie. May
,
^3. Alaof Joen Heeiat, Untenant,
• S, Navy, senior nenber of the tean* ""rt'ervUv m Igptsmber .
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tlon of the vnmmx of ioar| Atltnov the only
la the niwaltlag Service aho ie en the Area tractor's ataff and
27
the entire reoruitlnf «
...usual procedure Is to nato up at
twice * yiar (?ali en > Spriaf) baaed oa the
tentative trip Itineraries t have received
froa eeeb of the 0*OP Jptrtoe of Havel Officerhow anany teaae attao' ed to the Main ^e-
eruttliuy Stations la these seven etatea.
"nee the itinerary la fliai, I travel with
each of theae teams in their 'istrioto coa-
tlnuoosly through the school roar* Because
: en soldo* la the of Ice duriaf this period,
t aa unable to do yre-visit publicity, poet*
visit •Thank-roue 1 or correspondence follow
ape* Thie la all done by the o»0P teens*
,
oaoa I leave a -listrict, all the processing of
aapUeents la asccafiil short by the ttala Station
in that dletrieU Because I aa spread ao thin,
there are aaajr applieaata who arrive at ffewpert
I have never eeen* .»*', bat unfortunately,
The above approach give* X(v) roaraitaant special attention.
Ma issi niter reperte,
vnv aflay a asar*t tlrae -c- HPI ssewa] leaaflLte*
The najQPa and field recruiters arc beginning to
realise that Waves tsrm aa Important part of the
Sevy en that recruiting Woaea Qffloara and Kn-
Hated la an all haadc job*1"
27
acta that the Vave recruiter la Coluabus, ^hio la aleo oa
iroctor'a ataff bat splits area with Philadelphia*
Joan X* Sees, Uiititsnsat, 0* S« aavy# Wave Officer rrosrsna
Officer, Third Sevy ftecrul inp Area, Heeon, Georgia, tetter
' Kay 17, 1*63.
|£.» « • Lauaaflln*
- 17 -
rtHMT x&M *rti vert tl trfs |MtffVUl ftltttt I
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Beellee tha publicity ctlinliat epoa collar viaito, tht wave
obtain* radio end t elovieton above la Meeon, «d At la able
to obtain navapaper eatura artielaa and Wave enlietannt at at1alt we-
aea'e clube and nen'a lenjilnitloni often aak her to apeak at their
—ottnte» and aba deee not refaoo the invltetlone* Ae eehedule :ar-
i, t>w> recruiter jartloipatae la regular!/ broedeeetod panel pro-
ie| uafciri of the panel ere rejreeentatlvee of ell of tha women»»
i. I required function of the 'eve recruiter' a billet ie
lacterlAR to !?evy 3eeer*e Officer Training Cerpe cleeeeai in thie
wpiitty, the reerulter in Ifeeon telle eeven different mm unite
about Bevy iiomon.
public lnforeatlon officer, rreei of enutniatraUve details, preceae*
Ins ef reerulta that who eould have et a reorultla? etationt tale of*
floor hae noch aore tiae to travel m to make pereonal ippaoraioio and
eeataote in verloua oeeaaattiee* Tar poeitlon oa the Area ~irceter*a
eteff freea her of Una ead budget troublee which berry ^ve recruit-
to recruitlac etatione*
College vialto nacuni tha »or«t tiae ead effort of the
recruiter beeaon the oollefee are the aoat eoceealblc ooureee of
potential eppllceata* Itowavotj there tar% preblama aeeooiated with
the college viaita which eeea to have roote in attitude* toward mili-





/*;:•". r~ Ml ; MtM M MM •'
niurt* #• *«**» tf <mA ilm* mf*9 mmttm I—|» t •!»»
•A •molMlMBl, id ' iirtit ton mo* »r
••ownr ** ^5 IX* to —*&*tannin J **i lanui ••
it tittw ********** : • ironi tiii^i
mkm aJ \t*—tr> *r»tQ w%tnmw€f >»;t to! v?
•Wliiiim «r*tf «iii V ft* .-tar at •war-^n ftnvftMjB Mftll «rff
-? I m * i* : *• ^i^'''- W * b***1 ***£* MftMtaJ ' : •
•^§ Bi r& ^IT" 1*1 f"l ^R^llTIXM ' ft 4ft ftVftft* bltt&f ftf*ft &tul$ 9& Jtotftftt 1© Jftl
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the Mllin vieit iphU—i to be oeagM. neeohlng eetlsfa
is the eoet dlffieult took of the i ootidtor, oho oust rely en 1»H-
root metho * sues no —ll^owf and the mm —din* A third, re-
i: OMennleil source la tsrossji "Canter* of Influence," scsrceLj ueed
but of frost potential for both ooeds sod eluanae contact io tho
Plaseasnt offtoo. Two new spprosshss to the rosruitsont of vsoon
for OC(fc) joitrooj have boon ssperisented with in • teen saturetion
nsepelgn In the lr*t F eeruiting Ares* end in the neo of • wove re-





The young wnanm who it eligible to apply for the
jK-ogren aowe and MkM deeloiooa in a social envi^
Iter thoaghte, bar attitnln> tar «eiaiona are a reflection of her
rearing ndafbir preoeut attention* Aneunlng that ©vary eligible
vonan anew of tha proflren and van aware of tha opportunlttea of it
(am thta la oat tha oaee), tha knowledge alone would not
har to Join the Havy. Sha would eoneider tha advice, previoue
nente, tha bahavlor of tha paople vith when aha aaaoolataa — har
far&ly, h<?r frienda, har edueetore and erefenelcnel advieore, har
ewployera. n# S. hlatory of tha laat twenty yeere being om of Jo-
ranaa and partial nobilleatinn, noat of tha man —ing thaaa paopla «
and aona of tha wonen — vlU have baan in tha ndlitary service, or
ara ppeeantly eerving in uniform*
Bmerea and Offioar Candidate (wonen) Raarultnant
what ara tha attitndaa of paopla toward moan in tha military
eervioee? It la important to know, to tak* advantage of favorable
attitndaa, and to attempt to re-oducate tha pcreone holding
abla attitndaa. '"teviouely, in or^ar to do thie, tha recruiter
knew ahat are tha attltudee, and vho belie than* Aa a baaia far action,
poblia opinion le ganged in order to predict reaotlone and through
w i& at $1
rrw* tori* ytlmst l Jhs«*iki fttd V
yjistf tiN* v.fmwt issl »rti *io ?ia*ti4 •• »n •'
v »wiww ?»*i ti* Mtt a! oMtf w»4f ixjv
pillfli >iu o> awcev Tnauol •ffotq !• MMMtf til Mil tr» fm&l
Bptrnmnl 1» mmJobvIm aatei •# tvattt •# AM4*Mjpi si #1
-ma** vOftJM jumiq «t# aMMiiMi n or *mm*J» •* mm ,
M« •otlwrMM <Wt (MM* m» a# «bw o * rtfMPftMB .ufcMWta «M»
^MMMJ 1*** SMJMf a aA «MWtt afo/ori Mff MM «MMM)ti4a firit I'M MuM MB




prediction* proporo for and
of public opinion ourveya, *h» tools for noaourlnt? public ootitodoo,
will olth«r corroborate or negate provloualy hold ideos of whet tho
attltu ee are.2 It ehould appear obolouo thot anyone vorkinr in a
situation oon geese tho opinion obeteelee In hit pothf eureoya hiah-
light the important onoo.
naamltera, orofi those I lo experience, nor thus gener-
alise thot three faster* hlndnr their sueeeest
(1) look of infometionj
) prevalence of sisin^ornotloni and
(3) negative social pniwi ii arlsinr out of aAainfbma
t
lonv*
ewrver* to pot one'e finger on tho precise puloe of public ontotea
io not eooji tho rocroltor eon only gsess unless ho usee public opinion
Tho proviso* chapter i.tinooooo4 oono of tho »iry*s r«crutUaf
snd prsblone connected vith thou* It pointed out that in
r* cruitwont of young unnan, percussion io secondary to ©btaininp At-
tention In order to eeersuni ate. Tt lo believed that thlo problon of
attontion and tho overall difficulty of roerultnont otaoni fron tho ot-
* Fhilij? Anest, Introductory loeturo at Booton tSiiversitT,
"Conawnioatlono Peeeeroh Met'** '*»" Avtoen, 1962*
Soott K. CutUp and Allan H. Csater, Iffestive lubllo 1
(Eaglewood Cliffe, 1U J.» Prontloo-*fillf Ine«t UH>7
Quest1onno1 raff oont fay writer to nnon offlecre on rocs
!u*y in *'&?, 1$6% Ml ' ;v< V 1 :/ "^r soaps**
• SI -
t«tf*+l#tfft •ildaq ydwmm tcrt ftloftJ wM ln«rtw no&Lhjo oi Mini 1ft
•* JftJfc *> tMMfti fefftd \i*v* tvn «t»*ftft n» ftiftHUhmftft «*?J» IHw
ft «Jt B*l*aftv ftftfttftft JadJ wmi?<fo vft«P ftXftftAl tt
jvftm t&aq b>"' --"- soluble
><MK . "• tftft tftftftftl^^l "*"* -*' *« t»W'* W* *-'•- ' ~~'- %
itMJtaft*
wliiM'. ' «*«ft '
"-'•'•'
" : " J1** IV-
•Moft bftftftftftiift ie^jftib
•<11 in* *. >2;t!oq *T .«*£' '•tooiw«> ftp *•«
-is ftftlaJbftttfft ft# Tftrtnoftft* fti oc iftfi ,o»«nr aa*r< ^hw




7 IMRv* ft* IftlHtf
- I. -
i existent einee the rounding of the woaea'e
Thie oaojitar will 1—1 nt public opinion ajrwaye about moan
la the wrrict to tho ut ieoat day. Moot rooont eurwaye look authen-
ticity! they or* included baeauoi they Indicate tbot tho fladta** of
prorlnuo ami1 mayo are generally e till valid* Tot it will bo notleod
that tho owrwa/o only indieoto broadly whet aro tho penile attltudea.
Mojo preelee meow aaant which la nooooaery to pin down ojodarlylaf
attltwdee — aotiratioa roeearch — la lacking. *lthout thla typo
of roaati ah, appralael of recruitment oppoala and nethode9 and tho
deal galat of mow la epeeulatlvo.
Tho Public la -artlea,
tho servlcea, anon leee of woman la the nmj* Thooe fow authentic
have boom aodo wore done In wartime and emergency aitue*
euah oondltloae, people tended to view service women
favorebly, for tine need for them wee apparent.
^Vvereil o^aoaaav 7 .eajifoV wawueaauMe Aaaoea^^^aeo^awo^l eaaawwov J&aaiewoaf joa
JaMaaaaleaHL i 'ftrf t i rTiwTKJ^BSBBeaHoaflHi Wn^Mi
Hat following tabloe, which reflect public opinion serine *ert4
war B« anet be qualified in thle etwdy beeauee of tho wordinf of the
quoetione* Ooapeleery oerrloo If eenerelly unpopular* even for ran,
oad the oao of tho draft for women, th maeidered, «aa always die*
eerded aa odious. It la9 tvrafore, intcreotinf that a blf*i pimotaaa
of people favored ooapuloory service. Rear of those people wore elafla
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Tha amy mb althar draft 300,000 alngU
«M« ft «d 21 to 35 for Um fcftCS for noa-
flfhtlag Jobft, or it can draft t»* aana
niBJat of narria •von with fanillaa for
••mo work* Vfeich plan would you favor
f aptarfbar 10, 19«3>
ofla Sarrlad




Han (aanrlad, with ohiWran). 18 20
National total IT 19?
,7 16., I
it 23 9
uv:l« omen...., ..„„... 72 23
Harnad Hia**.. 70 21 9






Rational Total 76* V
21-3^ jraara (»in?lo wowan;... M Ml f
Baaad on American Institute of Public Opinion anrvay* Hadlay
^^t^^>
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-o ynu think that aln '•e womi
the agee of 21 and 30 ebould be drafted
for oeniee In the , to tea* onr bob*
fighting Jobs of yow amy an to reltMi
then for active eeabtt? (April 12, l?Ul)
M Mf
1
Base* on American Institute of Public 'pinion survey• Hadla?
itril, FabUc fcfrajon 1935-19li6« (irincetoni rinceton
After the war 1* onr* as you think younf
en should be required to take one year»s






Wnl^^iytf **iaostcm r c<
on Aneriean Institute of i ublic -pinion survey. Henley






(lifer «&t l*a*i) .la&m wfUm
9yjmw* miafar > }mi "- ftJafeftfwtf inaHwri m wmI '
M tfmftll) 4A
H
• • • • •
— WW !< «M l
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It should bo aotlssd that as tho v«r 4m» on, tad w
fldonos In victory rov, the concept of voaen 'n aerrlce
sepsrsntly lota popular, given the sonpsTssiy factor, Tho al^nlfl-
oanoa of thie faotor la nsde acre clear by tho results of a so* way
taken la 19*6. These findings ere illuetreted la Tabic U, »oti<
the lack of Implication In too oueetloa*
JUUJa*
II haa boon propoood that a AC forpa
(. onan'a Aray Corps) bo continued in tho
•ragr during poaootiwa, atarting tdtb about
$000 aaabaro* Do you approve or disapprove
o*' thie? (Juno 26, X9i/>)
m m m
*
Aaerlcan Institute of Fublic "pinion survey. Hadlsy Caatrll,
Peeelte praaofitod thus far indleete respondent*' favorablo
ssafsralty an so lssuo saliont to th« surrounding and pervasive frsns
of rsforonaa of Aaaricana during Vorld Hay II. Winning tho v«r was
tho all-abaorbing group Motivation of Americans during tho ssrly and
middle war jem» Though dtffsrsaaas of opinion vero aapi'ooeod oven
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not ntaowarily baaed on immune, report or chance Uiiannit of
lndlvidaal choiooo* Although the notion of vonen in unifom oen-
flleted with Anericen tradition, it nay have boon prn matically
rationalist for the var effort nod on a voluntary thing* Thin nom
.heo it ia canatnored that toward var'f and and after*
winning wee realised, poopla eoneerned thaneolvtJt with
r«* It ia possible that the laaua of nilitary wonan bnnnnn
aalinnt than to a different front of roforanaa — returning to "tan
thlnga nnnd to be" ~ but that it bonana eallent aa
or ineonpetibl* with thin now frame of reference.' Than it ia
ataadaale that by 1952, a woll«knowi writer wan able to atato that
public enaction nxtenasi dnrimr wart Inn haa boon in part withdraw?
Neverthaleaa, wueh of the Change ia favorable direction to
favorable anat ba attributed tc the warding of thn queetione — either
*ein*le women or anrriad new," mi "abowld bo required." Eatsnaa of
this vorMn*9 the surveys any bo interpreted nnat accurately an orig-
inally ahpeine, favorable direction toward wonan in thn eervioe, with
A %rbert lUumer, "The Crowd, the Publio, end lint Haee," Thn fm*
fMiaiia, HI.* tMveraity of Tlinoin^ Press, 1955), p. 375.
5 Cherlaa 3. Osgood and faro • iiiisaiiaiM, "Attitude Change and
thn Principle of ~o*gruit
>
y," flehi asai . oy. clt.. ;»p. 251-260.
>
Barnard ©Voto# "Wonan In the Military Servient,
'June, i*52), p. 12. Hesciated in "They Smrw uith men,"
apartment nf ofense panphlat Tiw-537-BiC of April 25, 1953.
-56-
T •vi/tf f ttMitrr • a« . •»• jv»Vi« 1*1 trfi *>1 ChmMinoUyi
MM* mi tw#Hla to ronl •«& ultfiueq «1 11 ••^alamo*
M* if IJMMJ0MJ — MBMi N - |MgHH » M ' JMMM
•1 #1 «wT anvWi S* » •Ji?. wm» ait - ^poaU 10
•
, 'vmj hi /-•? mmih itttfl h -*aH aft *%#
aami a* «< JL>*H*t/b fM*a«rt ol ip* 'aa* « i i^W il>
««atj» — analtaa111 aatt *a iall»ian a,
%* MflMd *«NYJfi0pa*l atf *!'
a* ^Jtoareaaa »JiXg»
,aaaN aa? toa ,allda<1 Ml# «JtaoiO *rft*
XTTawnrtoft uaU
fafrtiptnamate
• lessening of this direction vim the i*b an it of
if mi fioo were re—Irei at any Mae, «v* only evenly divided If ft
of mmb war* retained, preeeanfely on * voluntary baeis, after
' rtlmo aurveya intredueed • final factor in attenjiting to
public opinion of women la the eerrieee. Thie vaa tha paraanal
anted in IH , whether tha reepeadeat would ura» Ida daaffelar
or alatar to join ftfca treed eerwtree. >rty 51 psr oant eeid that thay
would, whereee a dccieive aixty per aaat said that thay would not,
with nine par aaat opiaionleas.' Tha dinger of aaaiartwg concrete die-
from thaaa findinge, however, Tlaa again in tha wording of
tha qpeetiea. It la poeaible that s-we of tha sixty par oant would
alao rafrain froa urging their latere or daughters not to Join tha
services, out of a oeairo not to lnflaanoa har oaa way or tha
mm
This point vaa, however, apparaatly invalidated eirht yaart
later, during tha Korean War, *hen tha Attitude »seearch Branch,
Sadlay Centril, ^^ ^jaj^aa 19^<«1?L6> frriaaataat ?*ineeton
of Xaval Fereenael draft staff study, "Survey of Attitedee
pinions of Voaea at ff. 8. Wtvst Schools Oaaaand, lewport,
. U" «taa> is unidentified further. Hndeted. C*m














of Araed *oreee Taforamtloa and Bduoeti n, epertKent af v,e-
, ji—nul • mirvmy taken by Dm lallup Poll. Raaults am
la Teble 5.
you had * sister or daughter — Mr
23 years old •— woull you favor or oppose
bar Joining tha VAC, AVT.3, or enne other
f tha Arwed Fmata la vhiah iraan
Qualified
i
Tatala M M 11*
n i» «' || 11 I — — . i m I iiii »»»«^»—»»» in np » I I . ii I I I i m I
Offlea of tha Aesietant Secretary e efense, Henoraadun far
tha efeaee Actrlaory Coaadttaa oa ftoasa la tha ^ervieee of
?3 July 1952* This waaaraailua suueerlsei raaulta of Survey
a65K of January 19$29 sad Survey fe<>2 of May 1952.
Tha Aaalataat *eeratary of aranaa reported that t ere ens a
au-^t 1 inrtiaay for batt r aduaataH persoae to be acre favorable than
eaten alii Laai education, anl uaut uveaa aajaj aH#Mf mm fauuuuM*
9 A follov-up quaatioa asked, N . at are aoaa of tha
to a Moaaa ia Jatoiog a branch of tha Araad "ores*?*
refloated raaraltiaff appeals, !•*•, education and tralnta*., travel,
intereeUnc aaperleacee, charaetar building, patriotic -
a
ffice o the Aaaiataat Secretary of efeaee, Haajii aiatiai for tha
efenee 'dviacry Conultte* aa Voaaa la the ervloe, 23 July 1952,
p. !• 3ee footnote ( •') to Table $ for oomnlete oite.
Mjbj^, i«>f ciU
!WMHi *tub mmnnw wn now »
I
... MJttMMl * : -'<'* '.*"; 1.'.'.''" 'vv *.."' BHlMl ||MM ^ NMMMMMj
oooqqo ie •wwo'i 00% bJfeo* — bio owo* CS
«rtlto MK* * X* «r
mox* f<»ir ol mml boavA mU 1« rioo***
: Mi 1
1
«/| AflMWli |M«»)0 fWterte . -.9 :..*. Mil "ie OOJHIQ
*U. HHWl MM I MMMI Ml MMlMMI I MJMiMi MMMMi MM
w«rt to oi/oort Hihiwn wl mw tltf •£&/ ^
5*4
-«M«3 b«r ,«** T*M«*t. V Itf.
• MM OtoHf #Mtt bMblMJVS MS*
m# MtMiinyaH rt« oo' oi omiomi'i i+t*Mtm*r ffwi «»^
•MfMMft* MM mmtfj 1M rMMWM*Mtt MM ««Pt,*00Pt* MM
*1 *© MM «rw *»nV» (h«C.tS 0O.fcAM»p «|Q.«nJl0ft « MM*
Mie* • Mtfttfot
^•ooomm* ol*oi*aq .MOftXtvd m\ tooooo
A OMMrtf U» ««MMH0r
•»•* 9 tidal oi («) M>MUox> .1 c;i
.... „ ..: <<..,...
*1
by fovar than t *n par east «oro food pay,
Ufa, lot or10* bonofita, juot "toed for then." TWlro por oont oold
o otivontofooi oofontompor oont oold thoy didn't anov tao
tdrnUcM, or didnU onowor. Tho bulk of this 29 por oont
11
Joining Hot voooa'o a nricos.
lntanrlovoao voro oloo aokod "'-rot aro oooo of tho dio-
ihc nomlM of
and loooo living «hioh boo boon ottanbod to
uanoa's oarvlooo* .Major oatoforlao of
m
rt oxpootx to wrong kind of
r sight b*wo lanorolf tot into
hroottoi • on ofco join oaf ?o »o it
root own* i
anaratlrm fpon bono and fomUyt wold novo
to loowo hoojof would bo oont too for
omyj aoporotod ^ron friandaj
ardohln ond doner : too oovoro « lifo for
ovononf owSBgot oripplod or killor'j
rough work, long boorof rotioontctlon ond
toiojh dlocipllno.12
pwjifiod by flrt por oont or fooor of too
ttvjy - oi UAmlmmm otn oarnovj pownoti bovoviai mm
of foainlnUyj long-torn laojlliioiit to aorvoj lor payi «aint«metlag

















list ftliattmi or did not mwiii the aoeotlon —
majority *bo favored Joining the wmb 1! Wmhu.13
i euaoirfut warm 1aol Inert than nan
to ete 'travel* aa «n advantage of military
earvlce. Tn apparent taper? fal conti at. Lc Lion
ie tho fiadlaff that wm uere aoro likely than
an to Uai ••operation froa nam axri family*
»• a ilUertvantaqe* Thia night...indicate...
a
letaer a young woman la banefUxor
by eteying done to homo or by hroartnil ng
mt boriaona throufh travol...about oao-four ...
mho llated •travel* aa an advantage aleo lietod
•aepemtioo from hone and family* aa I ~iead-»
valence or a ooneeioueneee of both poeitlve and
necativo valuee inherent in travel."*
In May 1952, the flaeetlon mat asked, "i o you heppi to
aaam who are now in the Araad Foroee or mho were in the
Igaam foroea during the last mar""1 rortyeight per eent anemvirort
*yee"| $2 per eent engtawaill "no".1 '' The question mee then asked,
•la general, do you think that eervlee In the Armed "areas deae
young « aen good or de you think it deee than ham?" Woman ware
sllrhtly aare likely than aan to feel that the eervice la geed for





tfeeet pareentage obtained by epeeial inquiry of the
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oes thorn good* •••••••• ••• %$f
Mind fooliagoi no opinion 2V
\ » -.
"on
B & 5 ""ho ^ave
Si
9)
Vho Rave' S >.'?
3> 50
la th« Servicee, ?3
MsftsjSjp
If p. Jj»
• ••it is reasonable to so—lnsa that rountily
half of Hm adwlt Anerlean public — won and
alike — haa a favetefc.1© attitude toward
serving In the Armed heroes* The re~
half la epllt between tboee she oppose
the Idea and thooe vho haw mixed fe*Un*» on
the subject, tie is tenpted to nay that the
personal the prebUei becomes (ae when
about having a Idn—wn Join) the more
itesly are those vith elated feelings to been**
e opposition, ^poaition to vo-
•nrlce seewa to be based prinarily so
feelings that servtosv^tan w* led along the
oath to immorality and that vonen ought net
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factions mNl«! In thia atody hawa an «ur* of rattonal-
1satlea beoked by • wioiaun ~tt»ol tnforant n. It siirht be
inferred that for the objoetore, the nwin'i iwlen provide e tar*
r di-nl*oed aajvaat^ or of prejudioa. Thare ar» eeay ef
the rtwgff)i of Timor also iarolred la 'he siapllei.tr of the state-
BSSjftsj, tl Lifllati otail, ';..-ic.-v- r :.f j seejftssjpsaasa -"-:h» # Ml #
tiller.19 At aa eaeaple, the leamallty atsreotypo roleed In the
1959 enrsey steas firm world War II, and a«y bo perpetasted by the
aaaa paraoaa who initiatad i
,
ajp porhapa not the aaaa «a»
ate* » Casjiliail with dlaplaasaeat of aggression ara several other
potantlal psreheloglcel fenetlona, aaab aa retlcaalisetlea, promotion,
eaaferalty. nm aay rational iaa Ma erajadlee against Military
voasn by eeyiof that tba vera is too hard anyway. *ie a±ght project
his aan morality oa **rrloowoaen with ho phraaa "Aftar • I, we ara
all taaavu" ConforeAty aay aotor negatively; a nsiUtary woman tdpht
17
sJsjsjbbj ?>» r-x m flerloa Ipart <md Lao Boataaa* *Thm
"Wr,"
j i • !al*15fft Saa alao ordon AUpart
Major. (MewXorkt tfcar?Tee Peetaen, jj£
Coapanyf iMh .
Aa aeoaaat of wartlao rttasre about tha v;ac which correlatee
ami] \ * u lllaera** Vt~v aa minor la ?wn la aettA* Pkaaaaall*i
*"*» ^ ^pwtny ^wr Cara> ttaltad Btaeoe Arar in arid law n.
rVaahi5loa«™. % Goaaiaaeat Wnilaf tfHee, UB5. 3asTSaT
ehapter eatltled "Tha Saner nnapaian."
21
* - ..
oapany, 19W J 9 •St Hshavier efniblic pinion."
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be oooei4en*d o not) aaofowiot, thua e threat, not nwrelj U joining
• nilitary orfORlaotioa when oho hu no eervice oblifetion l^aatJ
oo her, bet u aeplrinf to e petition, where oho night eoejiand aan*9*
Thie point eny be th« ml nfl Mi "ac r ehind tot) whole renut of
fiton affeinet mn in tho eervioe, and it is particularly
ir.ee it wot apparently not Mentioned by respondent..
An intereetin* enroot of toe 1952 findin feo I* tho apparent
of perootvd acquaintance vlth a Military manti^ osoopt
in tho eooo of wonen roopondonte # Further anolytit cannot bo node
Ueenee the™ ie no way of knowing ****** people who favored aorvioo
life for wo.
-non and who knov aorvioo vcami, favored it for t.htti prior
to ^oooolac tofiialttad with then.
Validity,
Ifco 1952 survey it awopeet in thie popor for tha following
roooonai
(1) it vas taken in tint) of aoirjaiiajj
(2) it rofort to adlitary man in oooorol and not to %vy
union in portion!ar; -;'
(3) it woo token twelve yoaro etjo.
Tot it ia reasonably vali! ft* Mat follet4ne; reeeonei
(1) tho Korean iter had slowed to a point her* it woo no




chafftor, «Iduootlonal fepUeetione of Wcwn'e Military






















sdlitary sitaotlmi today i*, ^or lnotonoo, ?lotno»|
(2) though the atudy ooraro ill wmb in all of tha aorvlcoa,
tha total laafo c <nrri oanowo it rorwam to tho
fwy imulttr1 ! proMopo, fiooo —Ifoioort mm1! ropn-
tattoo toads to apply ronarally to aU| and
mirfi tho fVfqr *oo oodo twalvo yoaro ops, it lo tho
ooat recent valid tunor on thia ooooiton, and tondo to
bo oapportad by looo valid otudioo*
ajfltary >rd<S
To 1955, • ourvoy mm toton v+doh ohovad that offloor statuo
la higher la tho public 070 than i« tho onllotod et^tua.
23
'Wo
• ••to dotoraioo tho attitude* of civilian
adalte toward tho individual oervloo non —
both offloor md onliftod peroonnol — ood
:ho military frwim «anorml1y ao a
It found that offloar caroere uoro vanhod 1b aovonth pltoi on o
Masai Scaloswter, vhereoo tho onllotod ooroor woo ranbod 16th ed
occupational It vas leoovcred aleo that aor* highly
piaioo Suruayo, Inc., "mitados of idult civilian*
To*- Wlltary ' erviee ao 1? c aroor.* Part I of * itudy
fo: t ff nrw-i "orooa Inforaetioa tad Education, r-o-
paajfJiart of 9oo>MM| atfdBftol ( rlncet- : attftt SgaWMI
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eated people toad to rate r
eated people** TIB view of the feet that a majority of officer
dleatee — hot* «aa aw? rosam « are recruited directly
n fmn college, thla la idgnlfeant* The eurvey did not refer at
all to woman, thioati proTi^w etndiee would lead ona to believe that,
had women boon included also, the ratlnpe Cor a allltary career would
have bean lower. Still , hed a separate qeeetion been directed
lot eerrlee women, the favorable attitude toward ofrtcer to
to eelletod oaroeri way veil h#*m been coaaistent with the
•boot male
,
leaner 'iVler, v<n can of Woman at the Oniwereity
i, lUtrihatod a queetlonneire to thirty-four ween etudent
leadere I a—gum of Arkaneee collefee whan they attended the
Animal t«te Meet of the AeocUtlon of Women rtodente,27 The
-wneirt wee dietributed after a ohort talk about woman in the
lea* fable 7 enowm the raoultat
26 £&&•• "Conolwloni,* page
leaner Tyler, letter report to t
eaajrj aedo»a,a> * ta! m " a» tea f ice -- v-. efenea leV








ffee tho re«T nood f
oa • factor in halpiag to lnauro
n« • vital nteMM.tr If *or should
brought to your otto.
10 2la
Vfcat haa boon your attitude tavord
la tho aortleeev
flOv vould you rot© jnjof knovledfs of
opportunitiot for vonen la tho
i?
I 6 20 7
I think tho ides still poroiota saoag
collar* vontn that on of^ieor oaalfaaoat
with tho aanrlooo la on inforior type of
position for iwaan?
M Mm ealMlal ***> Shoy
II 12 2 2
while tho raaulta ehoun in "able ? or* not a reliable fsuaa
of all oalloeo vonnn's opinion, the direction of than la borne out
mm al «mv t
woo I *iJhn*©<*? la*
04
taitjMM • • •••-
2 M ll IMNtM ftri
A rprntioxweire *iver
of «« officer oaodldatea at the Havel Setw*>lo
% I., asks anonr other this** far mmMi «*
ardloe: the recruitment effort.28 a w imj report of the reeulte
free four ol aotoft (finc«l year 1957 Md If**) etates that Mr* pub-
licit/ 1* needed (37 Mattona), th*t more Information ift nil lift 1
•»©•% 0C8 Uuenty Bastions), that there should bo sore and bettor
coll* * relations (19 sentioas). Hotter informed icsmlUi* (13 men-
tions), more information on vomen'r role In toe Ssvy (nine isentions).29
A lenplio* of 91 queetionnsirea of five 0C8 classes over the period
by the writer tende to substantiate the o~
bovef however* s large number of naee* ioanslres
Officer Candidate School (women),
, . 7avy Schools Ceeea).
t
. .
vuestienaairo, urvey of 4utudes end Ttfatsns
.
^valJchools Command, Newport, I. x.s thleQmestionneire la rilled out by each offleer candidate for thejwpoee of obtaining an evaluation of the recrvl
29 „Bureau of JIavel Personnel draft ataff study, p»-
«fa
30
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Th* writer eent c^eatloonalrea to wonen officer* on
in* duty In May 1963. la ell, faartooa ware malt, twelve or which
wore filled out end returned. Meerly every recruiter
-^Tt^^wl prob-
of oenemicetlnf with coll*-* etutent*, ignorance of the publle
the man officer program, the need of publicity end better
literature, end other problen ereea attributable to Ipwiimin, nie-
infemetien end negative eoelaX precaur*.^1 Many of then* vara die-
previouely in CSepU
•aiMLaii
Vhat are the attitude* of aluanaa una are yet eligible for the
officer profjren? Thia ie the group neat difficult to reach, aaeord
ing to the uonan reeruitera. Of eouree, it ia alee a difficult proup
It wmrnjk
Jdyiaory CoanAtt- on Uonan in too gnrwico, 9TTfttmnairf
An lnfomol aorvey vee nana by the ofonee Mvia*oT Oondttoo
in the ervice (: acvtts) in 1961. Single
thirty ware aekad to fill out forms. The ecnple nay vail hove boon
biaeed. 32 the uonan naked, 101 had the enaUfieation* to be lino
See Appendix B for Beanie of the queationnaire. >daiona of
uonan reeruitera referred U In thia paper are boned on the
queationnaire aa well ao on peroonal interview*.
32
afenrc \ 'viaory Ceseaittee on vonon in the Service, Public In-
foaoMiUon : crvlcea Subeounltt**, "A Survey of Potential
Offio*ru,Ka£oainee They *e»d, >?anU*tiona They Join,
They Chans* Jobo.« Report d atribeted to office* of wt
*?**"£££* tb# ar>,id forc#- * W*- * ?«• at the office
of UACCWTS, PentftTon, waahlnrton, . r.
- tt-
tso w
.u\.m "•. wtltttk ft4m •• wm^m^ §£! £> •CMi VT^'* '*- -1-'' Up





vJJXmz • *wtfv»\* M* "Ami •* V»wi SmmhmX ni
JM o>*w fid*o* fills:' ,1-X-t rri [2i'T
:i3: } eoJ -s;. .»/;.! MM M
....
" *
t <i al M of.
t<gum i
Ml i>]}(W 4*tn* ml* til n-mo- m> —MlWWC
%nM V..'T MltJUllMM |M» \*t~ aor.'w^oM 0MI110
-*« mm* *e M»mo c
Alaaat half af th* mm aajererf In eaaaatloa '?U, Eaallah
(U), and fee* fnnanlee (12). The rwHUii had varied najore la
bnaiaeee (5), fin* wte, lanrua^, ndnet, liberal art*, ate. At
the tie* of the enrw, thlrty-flw vere teaatiinf, riualaaii vara e»-
clerical vork, eeven *r* unemployed, alx ware in retailing*
m vara doing graduate work, three v©r« in baakUff and three were
Journal l* I he l enalnler vara la alaeallaneoua rial 'a.33
tatere*te ware iadlaetad by thee* mean eecerding to their
raaanagi
Tiaa f > ($7 )
a T^dlaa foeja Journal ftf The caturday "eriev (
took f*» aanaaaelc (20)
Th* "atordey 'renin* Part (20) The national rieaallua Ha-
the naadar«a *l*re*t fj aaalatloa Jonrnal (19)
Itttereate v«re alao indieaU hair aaaaarahip In cr-anieation*i
•tat* *dv eaeoeiati na (23), the national Vacation Aaaoelation
\ the Taang Republicana, t! *, th* A't«, and the
la* teagne*
•efcad to rat* their woat iaportent coaeid*rati
Jebe, tbeae venae ratod aaeordjUv to Table 8 on the ra





! r -• J *'* v*-* « */*•'-•* r*-W •<• ^ -Ml IMi
•* »l
I * I * mt hi : •• -• *•# -- -"
m wmmm tamum §m n)
t-
$fet*muto tit tmlttmwhtimi) i ne^v ]".' t . o* ilsrti »*ant o t ft*
•hf? ••»*q Jaw wt* m> 8 *btat Umam *mim mmmm mmdt ««tffct
..
Of All
JL -2- JL Jttel
Training far r isuiaaiblUty n 12 17 50
Trml, onr MMeifUi 22 20 12 5U
Opportunity to advent*. 20 16 H
Saanrlty, pmwMM 10 12 | 30
liopssBlbl* xocuUve ineltioa. 10 8 5 Q






ondento rate all of the itea*.^ "Opportunity to mm
oountry in unifera" vu one of l he potential coosiderstions on tho
survey ^oreu It rated eo lev that it dee* net sheer on Table 8f for
it wee listed in Lea* plea* by the $3 aoaen who rated it,36 freaarke
Mitten baaids it included »I«a a fdrl," •! don't see.«,von*a do any
real verk in the service in policy sarins, areas, etc.. and foal that
the reputations of the aeaen are not good," w"on*t like unifones bat
would like to serve," ortunity to e*rve *y country bat not
serUy \n naAtmrn.**7 The strong feelings evident in these
99 Tablee in the ofonea Advisory Conadttee on wonen ia the ervicee
report ware bar graphs for each aotivatiMi. The writer
Uasss k i Masrtsal < \ '- santai wm% riasa, sal asnasea'
ratings bslov 3*
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oorioue In view of the foot that nilitary ewvio© offers all of
the job advantage Hated la ^oble 8« It would ofypoor that,
moan at leeet, the torrlcewo*i«n a t inare la tarnlaned*
Ihe prodoninonoo of new* mttf profooolunal reagasinee,
of a*afoerehlp In prefeealenal or-eni*atione
indicates eoenopoliten lafloeaoe potential.*
8
while a
polltan outlook nay or any not be eondneirc to the peroon herself
Joinint t m military *«rvice, it way he a contributing faotor la her
Sirica beim eoufht on the subject. It la not known whether a person
of local lnflaonoe or of ceaaopoli tan lnflvenoe would bo maafltod
on the question of military onli* taent. If the iiosaujiirUleu vera oca.
suited, eecordin* to this survey, it la not likely that the miitery
recruiter would bonafit. "to the other hand, if the Marten hypothooio
io accural a, the ooonopoliton voul I not be ooneulted unless oho
on expert on the topic of ailitary nee* r» a cloaely related
JacU tf so, it weald be beneficial to diroot oa educational effort
to oooaopoUtons through national neoo and profeoaional aogoslnoo to
oaaoooe the prospect of cxpertlite on the prooioo subject end to clear
up maooaooptloiui which would be pooood en in the iiiiaojuiliiall in flow,30
oonlou in booed oa a theory of pereona! Inflaoaoo
St "two-atep flea* of eeauenlcatlona. The rationale
the theory lo sweatUi ' in Cberlea K. r ••», Mono Co—Trr^^f ***** \tt*rWm
*M
v. Ui
-I 1»*UX ooaoJasvfco dot orf*
at 07*011/ «'r»MMiooivY tim*t is ov%o*
.ti*
1 ftnt „—ntojuf wan *c t+nr-fIf*tT|
ollftt Mfl»J^ 006 ": AM**
TLTwmit attotq t w» to»
Ttc^ al to-fiwM laMMNMIi * " " lOOltoM (toJJlt
•Mil * *MlO«*r —ami *wt « t9»ttfoo ojf9'ao JthMo/nrtoe! to
ItiJMHM td MM) MflM(flfli Mft&MWMM ••Ojtf'f;* ? *.rf
«o» «mt mttXcqwoo o<tf 12 ,*oo»tti h* tvoillia %b aoUoaqp odi m
flam %ic*~ «
*j oftt •• <o lo Jooqo©-,
Oi >.*' -~ V I.
ooawrtnf fiww rtaotf •£ t:c£ea(f»tii u K
t *
-IT-
A MM reliable eurvey taken of wown college
the U. 8. nuiwlBiiii of Labor nvnU .inch Mit the working alt
tione of tlinoii, ae well M about the a*pireti*no of Mllere a
lot Is the true mom ao opinion nrMgri thla «tMjr MMrtheleM ehowe
tjrpM «f •tHMMltn collage mm aepire to. Moot of the
(ho clme of 1957 attempted — and ncimliJ — in
poaiUono Midi mm relate) directly to their Mjor fieide of etody.
SdMstlen raajore aapaoially utilised their tralni:.?, wit- 9li per cent
of the* teething dart* the aimer of 19S7-1*58. Teeehlnf
alao May **• had najored in other eebjeete,
• ••at leaet half of the Mplnj e il eraduetee
Me had eejored in phye eel education, mjeic,
hletory* injrliah, forel n lanceeme, and
and teWlfths or aore of
thoM in peychology, Mtheaetlce, art and
eeelal aeianeee.
In other tarn teMMng and nedical/noalth fial la,
tried to obtain Joba related to their nejore, aa la ahoan in Table ! U3•





nt . . overwent Printing
©•
-it'i!• ttttrfw lit •Jhuvwi ***I *to J— a ;»
tan* «*ilfaina»
ol
M • ^;",.- >
H ,- v-V I
..
• «T -
Of all the mm «to wwwid th* atmpay* 66 ptr oant Mid
that thair jobs %«rt of tha typa hop*! fori 92 per oont thaught it
pro*ldad a atap forward! 83 par ©*nt fait that it «t thair
Of Hill not awplayart a* da*iradf thlpty par
for financial r—morwi t.wan*y par oant for axparlanoa or oppartanitT?
twalv* par oant for tpoi Xocati -n at **ar*f tan par oant baaaasa It
vaa tha "baat Job available."*^ alaoat two-fifth* of this rroap
to taaoh; othara vanta<i to ba amploy*4 In haalth aarvlcaa, aoclal
joumaliaa, and flalda.
of Oradoataa who ttainad
Matad to Thalr Major*
(*o*j taaeMnf and noo wadlcal/haalth flald)




mi—m—p i i» ii i ' wiiniwMwwwwwwww ,ummmmm*> i »hhi<m—>w»
p^
*i*3op
^ | Ooaapat ioji
ttqraical aclonca h3 .. Chaalat*
15 •• Biological
Urthawatloa • 12 .. Mathamatlolana or atatUw
tlclan*
"lolosic&l aciaaca.... IS .. Biological
Jaaiuall—«» U • • Editor*, ct,y
MJ| orff ir:.
ueinaaet, miaamu a JP •• &*er*tarl*s9 iit***ajraffihBii
• 32 .. iatlclan** hoaia
&•••••••••••• 27 •• Social or velfara





iaNttaftF* ***** «Mafc*«$- :• «
"i || -.t'+>y w - «(*
IMlfc '
iirrnitefBilfr* JEMJfJoi> «. &l
tWUlmm** %9rxaithS •• aU .••.. ...s»i
owfrwv 0T»1I»» to !*»»• •• TS •• *»* fitnot t^pi»ftMt
' < > " — i i i
- CT-
In Utw of salary• tta hifhMt paying
factvrlnf ($3#W) and fo^aroMnt C3/36). ^.oveat vara advertiaing
and public relatione fil« (0,220) and ratal! and Wholesale trade
(•3»35u).U7
Of 63,?n5 gradnatee who bald full -tins Joba, fw par cent
vere employed by tha wvernwent. Thie figure does oat lnolerlo vonen
in govern—nt laaapitala^
Tha apartment of tabor survey alao aaked, * hat ara yeer plana
for future employment
™
• ••tha aajority of rrs/leetee sated they
vara plannirw to leave tha labor Market when
marriage or family reepona'Mlitiee inter-
vened! 601 When thay eerrled9 V6% a abort
while after werriatje. and liOJf when thay had
children. ••Another 1& expected to work In*
definitely or whan naeeMary but had no in*
tereet in a
Tvo-thirla of tha graduates vara wewbsrs of at leant one or-
"•anisatir-n.** Over oae-t ird belenged to a prefeeeional aoeJety re-
** (Plaaae refer to pe#e 73) d.t p. G»
**
'Plaaae refer to pace 73) Ibid* , loo, clt.
^ (Fleaaa refer to page 73) Tbi ., . -9.
Ibid., p* 11. ay now tbeea ealariee have undoubtedly rteen.
reeent time, an taiga draws a total of %,?6U56 e






fttibt lM»lffH Hill Hill IK Mill^ JH^tfl
»*M* ,r*<*$« <mf» *«r*
fc*lf IMS* OKfe MM tttft 9«ft*Ml
•» J . n- W
leted te their verkf over one-fifth belonged to a social or
tteaal elobf alaoet oae-fifth belonged to ma edeeatlonal or cultural
group* and oat tight* belonged to a social -eat rloc or conewnity *el-
fera activity.51 Theee figuree preeent roughly the em
of the ofeaae Advieory Ceneittee a* Voaea la the
findings*
The " efenee Advisory Coardttee aa Veaen In the fervlcae
tleanalra la in fact aavparted by findings of the epartaeat of
survey. Theea tea probes, coupled with the lnforaal questionnaire of
college women et the ts&verelty of Arkansas, Indicate that the average
oallege graduate deea not plea a career, bat ahe vaota to have a Jet
for which aha hae specifically prepared herselfj to her knowledge, mil.
tary service doea not offer this opportunity.
or years, taeahlng aad aaralag shortagea have troubled n. S#
aad heapttel adt&nistrators. The young aaaaa of today an
that need.53 xt is logical that educators in these ftela*
do act meourage ailitary roeruitere.-'** Hbwever, It la north
that aaay aaolora aho iodieate Intereat la the 8evy*s XI
tiaohlnf, horeover, a aignlfleant ouaber of
'»> 1QC» <*&•
52
Ib^«» pp. 3ii and 15.
a of Naval Personnel ataff sturly, op« clu See footnote
-75-
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li w;wk MtllMjJi ., ^amI .wtfr«ft*s*> mMc Mi
,
' l)»M»Ul m% miM —
i
tfjMfcl DM ItMVNft jMrii i«MM
before enterlnf the navy had taught taboo!*55 Althaea*
it is true that this nay >* the result if sheer —>tn aha
najore or Minora In education, the Seaport tjnsstlannatrw lndieeta
that aeny of these woaen Joined the lev? for trer©! opportunities
a routine and possibly ^leeoureginf ai%—llan«
The Wavy een hardlyf no Jar preeent olrounetennae, appeal I
rectiv to the education antfor to abandon teaching, seen though ana
rapreaente a large aouree of applicants. Hot, alnoa taaaherf. tend
to be asahere of education aaaeelatl'MiRf can the 9ary appeal to than
or*!eniseti«ne# Thla la true also for the traenate who
a poeition directly relateI to her aejor and la a aeabar af a
orranlsatloiu Tt ajipms. that the noat affective an*
paala to theee women nnat oontlnue to ha nana generally or while they
aarm yet In college. If recruiting appeale were to aayhaei the
Lty and aeefulnsse of a coIUpo education far Saw officers,
eligible vonen night inveetirate the 0C(v) taoffsn aa an enploy-
peeaibiUty.57 frepedelly la thla likely to be true of liberal
arte aajors, who have a vius educational background, but aha leak skill
56
57 of Labor, op« c^ tl p. I?. Vhlla not

















The public opinion aai eeje p» ieaaaed lartlaata that aan
•lightly lews favorable toward wenen In the eervioe than vere t>onea«*
alio lafleeted thia* Uiaaei of the draft,
Loam aan today have aithar been in, ara anticipating, or
actually are in, the service* Their oplniona aaald vail ba a algal*
flaant laflataaa aa aaaaa who have at ana tlna op aaothar eanaidarai
joining tha aavy. Firet of all, thaaa aan bare high credibility aa
people who have "boon there." RaaondTy,-ale opinion ia probably a
9>
a wonen aakaa a denieieov
There ia acaa raaaon to ^alieve that tha average Hevy aan haa
little un ieretendiag of the v U of hla faaala counterpart. %o-
tioaad by ©fleer candidate* in tha Wewpuit fnaatloanaire aaa tha aa»-
plaint that aala raaraltera were unable to eu ply than with iafaraatlaa
about the program** If raaraitara — eheea aaaignaeat la ta
•all tha levy's iroflraaa — ara uninfors&i, how vail inforaad aan ba
tha average aailor?
m
J. 'iavin, tU J. ,, US 1*?, "ffioer Prpgreae Officer, . •
avy Paaruitiag "tattoo. Boston, July 1, 1963 interview.
fate officer etated that nearly every woaan ba haa inter*
viewed for tha prosran haa aeked hla opinion af avee.
Stateaant ia supported by e*p« rlenee af other aala raaraitara*
50 KearuHinar Service Seta $h-$2 of 10 tprll 1*6* (aev eaaaalla I),
oc(w) rvogiaa Recruiting." Thia notice to area direetera
vigorously ignorance of woaan* g pro
-77-
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the aalloro of wort : IMP H ore the perenta of
colleae vonn, and the eelloro of tho lereen conflict will
ooon be eandlag their mm and M|Mi to college. * natural
that tho offeprlaf will bo lntereeted la tho Bevy, oad thot their M
titadee will bo eacpad by thoM of tholr perente. THli will be true
of tho chll4tm of on who oro la tho low/ now*
It to MlMotle in porooiwiol wana tenant thot tho boot
oro eetiafied onc&eyeM* TWLe lo oIm true la public reletloaa* **--o
May etlpulatM thot public relatione lo on ell«fcande enterprise.®*
In consideration of thee* points It would bo of value to mmou tho
opialoM of Nor/m oad woven, to dotonaao tholr attttndee toward
tho Navy, toward oooh other, oad to dredge, lotornol education pro*
grans oad edalnietretlve ond looootohlp preeweM oa tho boolo of tho
reeulte. Tho larm flow of novel pereennel to civilian otot» should
omm ooaoera that these pereonnel Imwo tho Mow/ with o hit* opinion
of Ma a feoHnf of loyalty to it, ond aaooroto knovlo 'go about It.
MM would bo invaluable to tho recruiter, Md If tho anooledge la*
eluded lnforaotloa about womb In tho Sevy, It would bo of laMtlaoblo
In tho
Public opinion anolyolo lo o function of public rolatloao
practice, oad ehoulJ bo eoaoldorod laportont m o beee for promotional
a Chief of Beval Otooretions,
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of ini ultaenU Slaos wllltary servico is e relatively
our for* of esployaent for vaon, t he miWn of pooootlm public
^^^BMeWN VMrvv ae» ey oweea^waaWjea# J^*^^ veaaawa' ^wr^ er \^# ^e*e4Mw9^ B^owev^»^s>ws ^^^^^^reeHe^^V
reliable surveys of the specific jsmtlsa were taken la perlole of
r9 when the notional attitude wee one of eervlm te
Ten meter men assjitltlons, swbetant lei sdveree attitudes
dctoetod, man ee belief that service life leade to iar»orality,
that wonen ought not to leave hone, and that service life la too herd
for ipssjit Coupled with the umber of people who had
(thus possibly no knowledge), neerly fifty per cent of
Americans lack correct informtloa sweat mam in the fievy. Xnforaal
surveys of officer candidates, collets vonon, and professional wonen
tend to support these findings today* a 'apertmnt of Leber survey
snows further educational and saoupctlonel areas toward which the re*
riitwasnt effort wight be bent, a highly significant — and msmbt*
edly vocal — source of opinion Is the saivlss eon, and his attitudes
should be tapped with a vim Iaward mintslirtt «* ©bmgliwj theaw
•, except for wale recruiters, this vital sssmat of the all*
wavy public infotmtlow. prorrar. arpsars to be ignored in
with the ' ave end
- 79 •
. «
tan* »^kvnb fc *r ["iyi ,irtm«i rnn im
...
- If
IWa 1* tha «re of wnoh ao-fwtition for Attention. Unfitly
lltaratera «n»t bo aaad to eonpol raafsrship. fliini—i litaratnra
fails eoafdatantlr baoauaa of tN? stranrftahold plaoad on it by bud-
jwt and diatribotion problaaa.1 Folieion oatablishad la thaaa araas
a aanliajj a*a whan raadlnf and lltwatai a vara praeioaa oiaom tttlaa
ara no lonror valid for today. Poopta hoar and ana infontxtion
now aadli. Thay do not flock to fat inforoationj thay ara
by It. Casual curiosity, tbonf may ba latnad Into internet. Poor
daaiga and fastoldittf ta*t will rarel fJat easml reader, rtabliciata
plaaaaf not repel j Ivre, not deaand. Literature la important
of ita original accessibility, and later mferanoe value. Tt
in tha raorvitcr*o absence) it iaf therefore* inportant that
it ba available and give a pood inpreselon. literature auat ba food
alaa bosoots Ita coapetanoa signifies professional
st«t a — attrlbutaa which ara sorely needed in public opinion of
miitary organisation.*
L Irlk Hernonw, Mass Coaaaadaatloaa. Velcviei<
Tha
-nr^av-^niTr^'-r^rmiTir-irrrJti^





* PnbUc Opinion Surveys, Inc., op. cit .
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Aa was acted 1a Chspter Eg Uie Mm/ Rssruittag Aids Paeilitjr
(aW) is the organliotl on issaansUili or producing recruiting lit*
erature. ibe «Ai> has no forsal link with Iks Office of Infarastloa,
utiieh Is tsiiil with msj asdla publicity sad alssrsnos of lev/
.<»• - H isjlfji eaallasal tm mtk Mssjajaj pra»
arroii. ** printing eoatrecte for it thriwsjh the Covsraaaat /Tint-
lac Office, sad distributes it. la sddlUoa, ths SRAF saaureetures
radio sad television tapes* filas sad aoatrastefcr such advertising
itaas as mtchbooks, twssjui stlcsarst pasters of various siass
publicity sius.3
tartly because of its Lusitsd badast, psrtly baaaasa of Uaa
involved ia obtaining a aovarsaaat printing contract, ths
HUTU printed products neve fallen abort in sever*! sresai
(1) deals* sad quality}
\ ee ^asi^^wp^fcatse^wpaBr a
(3) continuity; sad
(k) distribution.
las aast vulnerable sari therefore the aost obvious saaapla
which affect the '-eve 11tei stare is tas broCiure
a, ssa, tffieer in Charge, Be S. Navy
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for vomo officer h'oiuwi." Far pwjpuoa* of tUua* ration,
ths current brochure will Ui briefly analysed comparatively with the
fladlnaa of Chapter I
<.ci-n Mi uality.
The book lo designed to iffeel to offllogi women, an
arlly to aluuM. Since the coliese women le the moot
eeoeeelble o(v) epplieent, end the moot likely to see the brochure,
thle ie epfreprlate. Bat toe measer opinion riiiwoh available pointe
to tfirMHi of military life enong college student*, of military ter-
miaology and the reeeone why women ere in the Bevy* Not only le this
true, but unlforme, saluting end regimentation ere lndleeted ee odlooe
to today** eollere coed. Petrlotien Itself La e vague appeal *o the
yaaag waaaa who ha* been 1 annulled by a toady diet of cold war
lone, msverthelcee, the brochure eabedle* theee posse appeal* In
picture* of women la uniform, flag* and saluting• The text utllls
military Jargon which ie net adequately translated*
Ae pointed out in the nautees chapter, the young woman looking
for employment waste the approval of her peere and parent*. The beak
has no ojprooch to theee public*.
Tittle 1* dene to show the asa of the coll*** education, ee-
psatally the epeeifle major *ub>ct, In dutle* a* a naval officer.
Tat this la a major conaiiorati-n to today* s senior, aa shown In the
fmYmwtaant of Labor survey.
1 *•*—* lour Patera Aa A Koran Offieer,» miffi J8$0l of
10 Nay 1961. (neanlnrtont . . ovesmmmni FHaalat m
0^96005).
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it intangible but aaVenely important U the lack of
fealaine appeal* The book is hearHiandod, adeaee the Ughtneee
which lo Integral and eeaential to Media which appeal to the Ud
' ;
. ajl a Mai
Art and Make-up*
•Chart Tew Future Aa A Uoean Jtfrioer" utiliaee black and
white photegvepha, pointInge aod etaetehce, with eaphaaia on Hat
position end neyraduoilim. Many ware actually three yean; old
the book wee approved for printing! thle daea not, however* preclude
then fron having been node for the publication.
Swept for the cover, the painting are poor in concert aa
vail aa in reproduction. The cover te nicely dona and la retnfereed
by the aaae plcturea en Navy recrulttn? peetera and A baarda — a
good Idea, bet orrerdone. Sketchee in the book are fathion deelgne
which do not bear i leaoMtriet to the aataal unlferne, and which add
nothing to the brochure elnoa, with the lumber of pletnrea of
feme in it, they ere actually
The type face ueed la Ban orley, an old-ctyle which
beauty with legibility.5 II le varied by uea of italics end email
aid large capital titlee. Madam, aane eerif Metro la alaa ueed for
5
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title*. Ismally this aaeant of wltUoo mb be handled with ap-
peal* h«t the um of vv u epaoi and picture* negatae u.e value
the variation, The b*achate haa a lell-ulo inuecieivenae* beawtai
propaganda appaal and lnfonoationj the raaulvaat
craas, specifically on tha Joint Ceaaittee on Printing, which he eey*
frowne on color, wtOo narglne and white npaee
nmr.9 at Bene***, hnnj aamlaaw ^x nil ImMmMm Ml prates*?
wnttaful."6
In order far a braahur* produced ay tha aemanimt to ba ti»*ly
,
It would 1MB that it *uat ba ttaeleea. I *rtieular*y glorias In tha
of a brochura deelfnert fw woman, i» tha problem of atylo
— kirt length* and hairdee in particular atand out* If
thaaa ara not of today 1 a at>lef tha audience ridioulaa tha book, or
gain* falaa iapreeaiene fron it, Tha naiwar far ekirt lengthe any
ba to eliminate full-length picture*. I aay ha to por tray Moderate
length* only, and nonaaaHnnel hair otyla* which ara aiweye, if not
high faa'-iion, in good taato. Tha anewer nay ba to Unit tha number
af araatwaa printadt or it nay ba to eonatruct tha hook ee that it
can ba regularly updated at aini-am coat.
In auaptsry, tha currant lu aahan looka Ilka an ill-eempoeed,
Ueeently, affcrta hav* baan inltiatad to gain
"fet* P. 253.
• flu-
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•-.:.. %--ti\: •..• ntHllSMMi !! « *.r* i MVjMl
M> #JMlX At wt ^8C tWWJfi iHVf «•*•*# MM* f
tt *M» 64 ***** VS JtffJftMM* •# *tf %ir *#**«* MllHi VI
**#*»*>/ ^frrtwjf otf cm*
>HMBMtpJU n© Hill WmWt ! . •.; fcBJHJI Hi JHJMj N
r//r I ItMMMlill MAftNfcl IMM HMlMNi diHMlpiMI - M%V
for a new booklet. Moan fnrsslfht will ha»* to b*
to avoid the pitfalls of the pr*eeat on*. CUmooi of budeet Mi
of palatial contract* before losl gains, the book, and subjection of
draft* to saalMiil profoool^aal and faaele eerutiqy before t »ir ap-
proval should bo required. This li likely U b* the case, if recent
sa*F productions or* indicative. Two root; ,ffBf*wj*iw1s pieces7
o Mghar dasree of sephietisaUea and art work than hot
ia the pest, ond o vaaaa officer vat rooontly assigned to
the navy Roandtiag Alda facility.
CoaUauity.
the oow devices rofarrod to ore a aailar and a folder. la*
oapt for pootora and the brochure, these eeapriee ourraot WaT lit-
oratara ia bahalf oi tho 00(a) progress. 3C0 ) oatohbooka, book-
aortas, blotters,, book covers aad the like ia act exist, although they
are iartgnsrt for other Ssvy i isritleasafr pragraas. There ia lit.' 1*
need for aoah devices, bat if sash ba prsoused, they should bo aada
to include aU procrsaa.
k look of continuity exists* Nero publicity mileage could ba
obtain*-? from present faads if pUallssUoas for the Tsriocs iratrsas
vera mutually supporting. It ia not enough that single brochures,
leaflets *nd nailers ba ilaeigns<* far specitts programs. All Hary
psJsaii -, s^isaaDf Baae* isatessg saaaV reinf -reo Msx- oaesr
7
"Collets Uoaen — Rare** Tour Answer." JRA? 58Jjfll (waahiagtoai
. . owaaeot Friattaf Office, 1963 0-679l/7)| "Worldwide
PesponeibUitiee....is A Voeen iffloor in the :*evy,* 8RAF 61201
(Wathingtorj as t* Ooeetaaast Printing Trice, 1963 0-705-3?
-of.
kMftNi r- **** III* ftffclW JtaA .toJUairf «m I «^
i*Jtt» #»%•* fcfortta •'.? SfOlBHor
/ quo* \iftwwii cat* ! ' utmM * &b« *Jmk{
•Elites* afelA yttfjbr-






tMi tilt oft •»•;•> r . ^.
by oubtlo ororlopplBf* A brooftBro on tho Supply Corps (HOdlool Corpo*
ontol Corpo, oto» ) would bo no Iom offoctivo for nolo offloori if *
tojto Supply Corps offloor (oto«) borfionoil to bo portrsyod In ooo of
lto piotaroo. A f11* on boIo ^GB would not ooffor fron the Boatlon
that vonon Offloor rondid.too oro o port of Howport oooUl llfo. A
aotoftbook for th« offloor Condlrfnto £ chool eould nom Ion tho Uoaon'o
Offloor CondMoto Softool* Booh "uolk-ono" wool*- coot bo boto bot
could bo oiimifleont oontributiono of owoll ooooptonoo of tho v ov©
offloor oooof nor poors, oo woll «o onooptonco of ri&vy llfo for vonon
oooof tho poors of eoodo. Tho rooont ©volution in aovioo, tolevision
and odvorUrlnff In portraying Moste ns oo ooooptoblo noclolo ond citi-
oono — not i ofcitodly, but oubtly — lo tho typo of thing onion could
ip ot no oxtm coot*
IB oonnootion with tho f nogolnf diooBosloa of
porting broohuroo, * mm ooBBwrt ought to bo Bodo in fboot of o
. % Booy *oport»ont Pi it aroohwo to bo filod in ooeh eeUo*o'o
plooooBRt offloo.
Stodying broohwoo lo tho firot otop tatesru..
in proporlBf for o roond nterrio*. viftot
o stuttont oooo thoro dotorsinoo la nony in-
otonoos Bhothrr or not ho will st«i op for on
lntorrloBor'o oohodulo. CoBblaod with tho eon-
orol ropototion of tho flro oad tho scuttlebutt
Bhloh ottonds boob tho QOBfiony ond lto rocruit.
ore, tho oonpony's odvonoo rocruitinr bgoohoro
hoo groot ispact on tho quality of lto lntor-
rloB ooftodelc**
Ooorfo S« Jdioroa ond Arthur l« Hana*
m
iag. 'Ann Arbort CbiToroitv of Michigan, 196! ), p.
• 66.
tffl Snitm) mtmP tH|prl| »*> *• rirtsxTKJ a ipttpfnw »imb» ^
*»•«•«* ui^imm off •* h»i^ (•£») *o*m* wjtoo ^ml
A •o%2I 1;.'.'30C o fo^w* V, i*.-** « ,r , , iittifrHMP MOlT^C MOO* #*av
«*tf mm «a *•<» U*a»
-» g,Hi« ««*a .x*r*te'. trtflftfl «*ft
ed# 7o inm#qyn Utouora ee uucUfrw tfirofaro ^imHti^N »a Mae*
mm «* aw fr«l *» mm$qmm •* tlw* w ,&>•*; w! »***» ***»i
>**» fix* i r»Hpm - —n** ****** nX ********* 1m
16 ,< *j || pmj •*! M *- MJf * ftftitoAN •'' — <*
•jo* avtw a ci. Mf
a'wftlto 4m» At ftalll «rl o l iiiti ill
«0i IBM f«Jt —jlfanftft friMJ *••* Md
a» «rt 4|» ttfte XXisr «* -«en <*> *>rtiarfv «
Ml ifl VJM MUM MMM l%M
COJt ftftt &IM> ST .*
MM* %#2 10 V&C*»P •«* an MMBt *»*•
§A| *.. j ft OCT9 t 3
• Hill— I aheold ooat.atn • labia of
of job opportunltloo, • Jooarlptlon of the tnduetry, a deeori; J * -xi
oT the ©oapanyf deeoription of the
•9
•
Navy btaohurao do ti o need fop tho
loo broohuro . t>rv-
eeeklnr etodea&e of whatever eduoetiotwl poreu
provldee in dividual brochures for each eaployeent progre** this to
not reooewottdod booanoo of tho booiency for • byoohoro to booe
placed. Several bi ootiw oo oloo plooo too Havy mt a dUotfvontooo In
too Placement Offiooj for moat coopeaiee have one, unified and
pl«t*.10 tho OBOpyiitngj to thlo rule ooaooroo recruiters visiting at
dlfroront tinss for eeparate trlsion* within a
Tor budgetary jurtificot ' >af an Integrate*: Havy epartmant
binder ciieowpssalng all isoy Job ovpsttsulttsa — civilian ao wall
oo military — say bo desireble. ••si *f such a binder could bo tept
at a miniaasn by a taotoful ! in«susnt of print©*! matter vict pletwoo*
i# overlays and tho llko* fli—mitlm oa civilian
odieurne says that tho mot flarta* deficiency of 131*

















"lowing etyle and artistic layout are cer-
tainly no aviwtltutee for facta, and olnoe
oee* eelf-eenceUins. StaJente, as perajfM
no ether group, «r« prtned far readinc as
rtion far eatings. •••1«
itlnt an thle paint, "r. <*tt*m polnta out that in-
formation of the moot alfnifioenee to college stadents U pleased
over, if not emitted* 3
MfMMln,
riiwiajllat on publicity smtarlala relating to tha CC(W) pro.
the Chiaf of Saral Personnel aatd in 1969 that they were in
of rerlrton and updating* riaaoMtog this, ha saidt
Continuing development of aav and mors I
festive publicity material for all recruit
pragremi la oarrlad on under the supervision
of tha Chlaf of Moral
being taken to Improve :jc(w) materials aa
budgetary liaitatioiie will allow, Effeative-
near of currently available materials can be
chanced...through displays of posters, pla-
card*, feldara and ether material
groups will observe them,,,
material and roertejagament of visual displays
viXU # ,heishten poblie interest.... Publicity
materials atored aa rocruiting office shelves
la not product!vs. ,»»***
12 tote.* p, 206.
13 Ibid., p. 21 .
^ or-ief of naval i'ereonnel, reeruitiag Service Sate Mm
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national notarial la liatrlbated to rearcdtinjc i-trtlrani lgr
the *UF# recruiting lUtloni dietrlaote it in conjunction with
vi?i to and Itu111% they alec plaae it la peat afflOM and
aant buir^ nea for tha fanaral public, tt It available at the
oruitinr etatione. with the paraiaaloo of tha proprietor, lihejoUue
eay be dieplajad or plaoei to piaoee of rrivate bueinaan* Tha greet*
•at point of iietrlbutlon la tha cerpue — another laatanoa of aahool
providing taa i.ioaa—rail cation outlet fjr tuaraaaut literature.^
tribution la a perennial roveronent information -
Ouraraaaal eeaaanieetlone eeneletentiy reach tha focused, tad not
tha unfoouaod (far *hon It la intended).17 Cood and alanaee inter-
oat la tha oc(fc) pro*ran la vary lime. Those few voaan aha aeeire
a aaak it fron taa *evy«e reerultlng atatlona and dieplays,
In tha aoantlaa* while the oatlra nvfeilo opinion problen ia booed on
ignorance, the lteretare la not reaching tha
aha are not interest?
aauld ba prohibitively eapennive. Droouaiac are eapeneive to
aailera ere leee eapenelve, bat are eeually throai
ajaHe "*aya of Inprori-^ waller roadarohlp *dll bo
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Locally iroiuoed Ul
la ad iltion to tba nationally produced recruiting ilU,
recruiter way -ieelgn (Mr one* particularly in aonaaaUrm vith nail
18 local literature includee letters, po«tocri«f leaflets,
an ! in eoa* jmii booklets. Such literature nay ba intended to wxt»
neat tat eenleut of national Jevicee, to pinpoint ananlfle ueaeease,
ox to appaal to epeeifie publico.
The major Jraubaek of the- local literature la ito raaap ap-
u Usually It la dittoed or uinoogrephed, and pictures, other
ireeinge, ara not utilised, done •atal istrlcta, bouever, pro*
ride printing funds for recruiting etattons within thair boundaries;
In such esses, picturee way ba uaad sparingly and tha * peeranos of
tha literature la lnproved*
nsenuss tba local literature la lees expansive, it ran ba 1s-
tributed aora freely, thue aaaUnr tha distribution problem*
letters {recant a apaalal problen. Ac letters, tba acre cloaaly
thay resenhle pereonal correspondence, tha aora effective thay ehould
be,1 - This can hardly ba aeeonpllshed tith uineogrspbed far* letters
vhich ara obviously am produced and >Mch, because little la
of tha atfdracoes, ara lapereone'' • return en nail conpalaeo, utl
an
fern lattera and nailers in «t present abent 1*5 per cent*
** Wonan Officer Program iffleer ueetiooneirec, AppendUt B.
^ Herbert H. Bans, "now To olieiiy,"
ttt e\U 9 p. 5SO.
-3>liiii>ti **% «fc«rt Nti#rrMu »fcjhr
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of a djwottjp ii»iiiid letter la reply to
for information has been reeotnlsed by Mat eve
a special effort to answer each requests ead ti
21
vith all preapeete parseasily, by original latter* Theeretl-
callv at Tenet, women are eubjective by nature, and this
touch ehould create some favorable impression. However, far
of leak of tine, the personal reply la oat always" possible*
Utributton and Peeders'
Tba obvious advantafe of letters and nailera la that they solve
the 'ietrlbutloa problem. The tarfet public is pinpointed, -
sage is delivered. Raw it Is perceived la a setter deserving of
sideratlon by the assstgaU author, 7n the abaenes of knowin? lbs
addressee, sttentlon must be pal * to sddreeass, approach, contents,
''<ard form and appeerence aad enclosures, and timing of font let*
tore.** HaitimU Bane offers assy suggest lone which are here inter*
polated to apply to the recruitment situation!
The problems of fern letters And tine eaMaajrtitiim earn be al-
leviates' to soas extent by tba ass of aa automatic typewriter which
will ensiira that the typed address and salutation will oonfora la sf
pearanee wit' text of the letter. Keen letter ehould be aimed
personal ly by the recruiter who will be visiting on campus, and the
n Ibid.
7f
***** *e» dt. . pp. <^-50.
'
' t -' " - ';>•' *•* ... v ... '. .* ;. - ;v/
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^:(tfttt 1'lTTffHMt *
iihiilwn 9fioaenR{c^ iMMWli* o,* twm mnttm$U «biumi>N
(tat**- wMwttjU Ml—line Ml Hllii#f( iart— «r# o# b«4vhr*i
«p tit mmtlmu lit* —MaMte Iw m^M tent «u Jwl# #mo» ir.u
contents e*>uld be tlaely, concrete end boeed on *ho Mutual inter at
of recruiter and ildroMM, witten la a »i*ple style which ohereo-
terleee the recruiter• Letterhead bond paper la the beat to uee, and
the letter iteelf ehould be eent firet-elaes. It poaelble, the re-
cruiter should nee poetego eta*** tnetood of the franked envelope (ee>
oept la providing a return envelope for reply)* for the uee of
laercsiM i coitoi'Ohlp. Tee nany oncloonroo are to be avoided ai
feeing end annoying* Finally, the lettera ehould be Used to
the coed in the Middle of the wee* rather than oa the iwjihond when




A aajar dietribution problem of the nail eeegolgn ie attainment
of an up-to* iate llet of nenee end jdlmm, The avrrant student di-
rectory la the beat aeuree if it, can bo obtained early* Meet student
dirt ctoriea are net available until aovcaherj by thia tine the flret
i tai citing •enactor la nearly finished* This barrier c«n be ovurcoao
by having the directory picked up personally by the local levy racrultar
or by the caapue liilesoj offleer* This elininatee the ielay involved
•~
- -c , •.*. .. ., .' t ojejol ,";•*. , ; cau**© en hjeje
aaafualou. Ordering by anil or procim ononl of the directory uhen the
recruiting teaa visite campus la unaatUrantory* particularly if pre*
viait nail oeawilgae are deeirod.
i_»* -a^-l.
•
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At beat, written imiiitHliiiM are only aubatltatee for
Informational interehance. 2li Tha breahuraa, tha
late, ldart9 tha let •era nay Intra <naa» bat ultimately the anal
la on tha ra*lae»anOhlp or paraonal approach of tba ranrulter to Hal
proepect. It is hara that rolo- laving antere into tha pteture, end
btlt interplay of inprnaei ^rrs and ptejedleee la oam
ulflad for rafoaajatlon*
• ••if tha Individual effere tha eth«re a





that during tha interaction thara will be
no t law an I piece lmadlataly available far
noting tha podding that tha proof can ha
found in. They will be foreed te accept
nan* event* at conventional or natural aigna
- available to the
aaneee«*«tha Individual will hare to act ae
th«t ha intentionally or unintentionally ee>
preeeea hiaaalf, and tha othere vtll in tars
•• naj to he leprae**)! hf Mr?.? I
The nele layed
The woman recruiter** nrlne funetlon in the field le to
Jeet tha inage of e aoaem offleer* *av*l and allitary eervloe
eaaentlally neeouline9 tha wonen offioar le an anomaly* She
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• peraonnl front* whieh eeye to bor wHwii that aho la to o%
fleorf therefore, they ere to expeet on authoritarian Manor* On
tho other bene* they perceive that aha la a wonani therefore, a aoft9
oak, "fee! nine" naanar la expected. The alcnala have boon era—A,
and thara hen not boon an eeecrate ataraotjrpa an which to pounoe**7
Tha boat oonpranlaa In the anarch for ma teaee to project and for tha
secant la that of a uuaycienf young vanan anaantlva ah©
a veering, a uniform, far
• ••if tha in ividual taken on a tank that
la not only new li tat alaa nonetab
llabod in tho eociety, or if ho atteapta
to onanffo the uhlflh Ma tank la
viewed, ha la likely to find that thara
are already severe 1 volWetebliehed fronta
•: ma.which ha nur-
The
whan an actor projecte an lne*e to hia audience, he <feee ao
in tha sotting of a stage which haa been deelfaa* for hia pm fuinoneoi
tiknvieo tha everyday perfernere mart control their *attln<% The vo-
nan officer who la projecting am lnarra rautt alao control it* B3a ad-
dition to tha onpooted conetatenay between aiipaaraneo end wanner, we
•
ex r* fan email aaaaanaai aaaaaAaMaMaanaemk aaenv%s%*» «&anje> 44 e*a»
J*
j±&. 9 p. 2U
•
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The longs «* the ynif fonale executive, the vonen ofieer*
is Mft often projected to the largest target ondtonoco la a noet un-
likely situation, at a booth or ilsplagr on o eolleee cenpes* There
is lo control over the netting *s vol ^lscesesd In Chapter
, olottf with snggostort antno~« for Infi nvancut. Controlled not*
Ung to tho prine advantage of -e ^aoenent 3fflee*
Recruiting :\fico.
Tho next mot frequent enaeeater of recruiter with prospective
a plieents ie in her offioo. *«re tho netting is little bettor eon-
iron,- V - it is en less* . Hm si ll HI H 44 HBtol If HbJ beg
young women executive ot vork, Inci lently in o opetleoe nrfltterv of-
fice, in lot surroundings eonsietont vlth renk end responsible post*
Again, the lasge is is a rare gomuMsnl btf
ing which has enoh fac: lilies for 'inrior executives, who tend rather
to be crowded, tee or three desks to s snail room, song partitions,
song telephones* This job setting betrays the idealised ptetere
tee bevy hopes to present to the young a* rlieent, even a
eandideta can hardly — as tenon ee* a earout venae — be inereeeed
favorably by tail setting, a w be sslaed open as
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Tte inJivi ual leaking a Job iooa not like
to bo hordod down oooo hook alloy Into a rob
ooll of on mployaant offUe. •••Tho proo-
paetlva evployeo** contact with tho analey
out offlea ie bio first lapraesion of tho
organization for which ho aay ho working la
o fov "ays. Tn tho ataoepbera of an omploy-
out offioa, fou sow tha firot asada of morale.-"
On hi wont bail ttng regulation* being vhot too/ ore, tbara la
an bo dona to iaprors tho phyeical appaaranea of tho re-
cruiting o" lcef and to looote on offloor i-ecrtdtBenl "e la aore
rfoalrabl* ru^roun ling* such as a *k*t station or base, or a flavy da*
oorvo araory, preoant* tho preblev of nonavailability to valk»lna*
Thla lo not inauraouutabls, bat at rooent, onphaaia la placed oa
tha Interrlov within tho govonrant .* 'if envireaesat*
Tho ' alfc-Tn.
on a woman will atop -t t reeroltlag atatlon to
tafeeaatlai a>oat Mai iaaa Mfftaar | •'•--?. Ha) bavtaaaj
labeled "certoaity visits," and the reqnaetar la calloI a "walk-in."
Hoti v» the* haa not boon oreelealy oaflnodf it la alaoat ear*
tain thst at a ;<aa ttao prior , Mm poraon road an article,
saw or hear* as edwertisaaent, spsko *• recruiter, or with
Hawy wr ex-#evy aan and wcaen, an* b*fan thinking of Rawy aaployaant
oppoi 'tealtica*33
avXee%l aarlaea aaapaaail
33 Chief of newel POraonnol Maff Stcrfy, op. dt.
• 96-
4Mb * o*a* x»ZU ***! ** »** boi-rorf Mi
^piW art* • aaftM r'oa^clve iriinq
«<-t t^Bb y*: rJ **i** 1*/ 1 n&hi&i #omhn
ft^^w r: mMi iMilPMi • •****! 9$ btm «^--.
,a.Cdr*!» eft fcirt f*tv«t 1 •# *©fc«j *•»?* tr *f
ft riliw *^dwi jit\wm \Ufvbt ? .* id «*•
(v., > iflMtiMI M Ml Ml MMpi hh im *.-•• Ml ' •' - iMl
sr
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If the leemltlng elation has a ev* of ~ioer
prospective applicant win be Intreleaed to bar] If not, aha will
ba referred to tha Officer ftnajraea division. Tha walk-In interview
aaaalata renerally of fIndia* aut what tha Mbit has ta offar, what
the interviewee** juali: icaUons arc The ideal walk-in can. ba par-
seeded to natae an apsnliicnCTi. to apply far a scanlsel m, bat even If
the Interviewee does not indicate ftalbn interest, aha any find, If
aba eupeereJ te be en aooapteble candidate, that aha haa been placed
on the recruiter's nailing lilt,
The Job Tn erview.
Interviews at tha recruiting station, whan a perse* ia
lag for acceptance to 0CS# are part of tha pareonnel euieenlng
»e, and they ere conducted aeoordiaf to tha stipulation* of the navy
Ltlng Manual and other direct ivee. Seen candidate la interviewed
twice by separate officers, who rata then aa applicants. If tha two
retinae differ greatly, a third effleee nuet intarvlinr tha applicant.
Tha Job interview la a natter of pureenial adnlnietraUon, bat die-
eration and diplaaaay ara cautioned to auoh a degree — even whan tha
applicant ia undesirable — that there is definite public relations
involved la it.
-^ <«mi 'floor Program .*r :vastier nsircs, Appendix S.
*eereJttag Hernial, opf cit .. arte. B-2&l-32b96.
-7-
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In addition to collaga visit* and station
iter* nay havo opisiiustty to loeture at nsMtnf of vai
li*>of at school nootUyts, and any bo lntoi ilawad on radio
vision, nsnally, tho isutultar muot voluntoor haraolf for
i, and ovon than an Invitation to opook or appoar bsfors a
W not bo fortlMWlng* la larsn sntropolltan areas, o ooo
offloor oo luorultlng dat? doss not mrawlly have tho kind of son*
toot© usoususij to sonarato spooking invitations, unlosa tho BaYOOatna
(usually ooanunlty lead .ro) oan arrsnajs thaw, or th* anvy
On tolevloloa and radio «oroclallyf ainco tho goootwoiwl In
tho problon of obtaining public
--»—•* ***«" *^£ <-^* »*^»w a *.* »/^ ./- vr w- v.-x i -*^ *" yr -*« * tj«L>~w ;•-»• j ^'Oj
Tho sufcjoet aottor of soot of tho lootui aa sod intonrl aoo Is
tho So?y*a position is tho nation's dofonoo, and how ?iavy vonsn son*
triboto to tho Mission.3? whora vcnon offlooro oro aoal^nod, tho
Ohiof of Isosl Forooonol advises that thay ajoho pofonnal spooohoat
should bo arranged
• It Is not nooossary that
topic bo llsdto? to tho
that aadlonooo bo Unit-ad to
^ Boraouw, op, clt., pp. 2yj-3}h§ dlocueaoo problon* oonU&goat
upon tho .(jwiuaonfs position inanrrtlnf tho ana* sndl*.
37 omon ffloor Pros*** Offloor ooUonnairae, Appan.*!* 8.
# Chlsf of n***l Jteraonnol goto 5W&, op. cit.
-
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if isJaioMB to wldooq «U tB»i Uufouojou ooclMocfem vv <*»
,/ •<rr ol — 000000 ^r»» voMto fttlv «ol*XJ^qpwo si — a&te toil no
ti oaoJvwftai boo bo'bfJboI oitf to Joob to votloo jm&oVo o*T
tttmct yy*'- «Mf 0*0 cooaotot •aaiftoa osf mi aottiooq o»vbK odt
dOoonvrsoaV v^i*:i«to wi of ftfud"^
ituin fnumn o*no t/? *«U Bomlibo Xoaaoowri low* to y*h&
oj ootid
^yg o«r—-* *
•OJoBB BOOB OflF ffUWUKSOn BooPHPf O'
officer* are not aanlanail — ar** where they art
—
> verbal end personal attention moat be riven by sale re-
in the %( )
•••the Bare feet that a nale
•peak* nffirnatively of the c< ) Pre-
taeltly answer* the prospect's
que*ttnn9 'Are wanes offieere
aeoeptod and reanantnd In the Mavy?'...
for
vieite ehould include
on aaa*a and wonen' a pi oajna* regardless
of whether a wonen officer will
the teen. Infornation that wenen'a
mne will be *Hsow***d«..and an invita-
tion to interested wonen to attend. ••are
appropriate.. ..Let tore to the nan of wo-
nen. • .in aidition to officials eoneerned
with nale students....Oourteey oalla*.*
ehould include bath nsn's and wonen' a of-
ficials. Mention of wonen* a prograns when*
appropriate in dleeussin? nen'e pro-
will {drove of reel value in builUng
a public understanding thnt wonen mrm •©- „
cepted and have a place in the service....^9
The attention given to the role played by nale recruiter* for
the ) progrsn ie based la pert on the reeearoh finding* thnt nan
are not en oenvinatd of benefita of and for women in the service a*
are v "ien, and anong nale recruiter* thia ie likely to be obvion* an*
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to the rocr Itinc effort arm thai
nedee" which have hifh credibility
their tiHaecelann. 1^ other mnn, while woeiit*! with or
eeteally part of the *iavyf have not icarultlcf eleelona. Thee ao-
cardies? %s the forosoissj theory tesHr ssecflua ocva le^e infl
aasjilatcljr tivwjpondant sources, but core than
The p*.reon *ho ha* tha neat interest In a subject la likely to
talk about it each sere often thai oaa who he* ao partieulrr interact.
avy sesooieted ecsjwnicatore arm always bringing op tha subject, be
iter epacsh seMnt Admirals, Seeretariee of tha %vy. civilian aa-
1'ilsyoa* of the Sevy, white-hats or pact —b ara of tha naval service.
ma tha Hatty Tecgua and lam 11 or •anlsetlone. Son* arc rcrwtcly
vith the *svy through the " cfanac Tmyw leant. All have
soastMng tc acj about the Savy. and ell aboul * or de
the Navy*a men end
The peblic information officer'* mission le to tell the
etory. Seen nleelon haa ae a by-proc?uet recruiting benefit.
IjO ^iant op* ciu . pp. 65-66. TndeyiBmiaut noes* do act have e
ealfieh interest, hence are viewed ee more credible then thoee
with e veeUd Internet.
t'MU •o->lw»3 yt .%« tut»a* «tt* fltdt «**• mmj>m flert bntMfrjM
*» 4#Ar mIiImmji «£t4» |HnM twMO .mm ' MMMf *m4# 1»
-©a wrff #Mc£»«in !M» ' -tv&r: *+* **»«' *V*R *'~ ** ****': T*Jm*M
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mtfinMi art* audi mm £m* «MMV*
Mj^MiMMnO Mi*i»OMi-w«H
,i a ^Mii «i jmC* «Mi M* ao«
ifMllM 1 CO tM o%. MO Md* iwJlo mm rtsaw IJ
m^mjw ! ill
"ivy* /»*, m MMvflAAAi JBM* ''•''* HMM
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^or areer serulos* la listed as mm of the
forootioo objectives of the Haryi 1* hi^fw, this objective is not
actively pursued as suoh tqr ths Office ©f the Chief of Infnsjsrttnn,
As vss pointed sot In Chsptsr n sad eintlisil esnln in this chapter,
liaison between ths fteerulUnf fsrvice snd Chinfo U not roruallsed|
if s rtiruet relation to ths recruiting offort would bo difricult to
eatublleh, then nost certainly it vert • bo son difficult to tress
offor* in bohslf of o spooifle sognont of recruiting, snob os too
y «ve Offloor prorrwu Sevs rolossos should not bo artificielly twisted
to Inolodo nontlon of Vavee, of course* bnt publicity on lino Isgsls
snd Polaris, for sxs«pls9 night bs snhsnssd if eubellishod by pistt
of iftsitoosjite nonon offloors* Plenty of feature nstsrial eon bo
In the varied Jobs of wonen officers, If reporters snd writers
bs steered to it. Identifying wonen vith important snd
•vents to which they have ©attributed would bo invaluable psbllslty
for th< ) progrmJ*
Viewed os ens of tho nost reliable sonrsss of infomntion snout
too Bevy Is the son or woesn who serves — or has served — in it» Set
recruiters, those people ere not viewed os selfishly noti-
if they eulogise the Navy. This would bo perhaps s natural re*
*** Chief of Hsvnl Operations, "Public Inferos* .>jeetlve* of
the «ovy," OPnaf InstrucUon 5720.12 of 26 July 195k
Qffiosr lfrosren Officer ueetionneiree, Appendix ft.
~ : -
.Hi It—111 to 1»jc 41 *r ffepe •* 'wmiirr,
.
la mmmt to qaoatleaa, but tJn
InUnU mil or not, All aako iaproaelona. TMo aay bo particularly
trot of tho ca-oaUor who litem to hla looMimltyi hla aanlaaaa vlll
toad to ottrlbuto 017 change la hla, good or bad, to hlo military ax*
parlonoa* Fart of thio oadlonea nay bo qualified eventually for oaa-
alaaioalng ao a voaan ofnear) tho roaaln lor fora tbo Inflaaaaiat oa-
viroonoat of tho potaatlal applicant* Tho aaaaaaloatloa of mo flawy
aaa or voaaa to thla whole aixttanoo la vital and aaat bo cultivated!
aoao control aaot bo extended over It* This was Hlecuaaad la
tor XT.
"1.
Tho ' ofaaoa Advlaory Ooaadttoo oa Voaaa la tho Service ' -AC%T:
la a group of voaaa who aro ooanunltj leedera throughout tho tMtea
Statce, vho aro appointed to aJvloo tho ' afeneo "opart-ant oa aattora
and to help to cultivate *» tholr oewnwltlee
L3
a favorable public opinion of service woaea* while tho
Loatloaa aro Inclusive of all four oarvleae, they aro
veU-daeigned and offootlvo pi lapogaaln. Mara levy dietribvtlon alflfat
bo aade of '*CrarT$-ineti«atod aeUrial.
An aaagli of tho hi** quality of tho HAC<*TW aatorlal la a
fila pradoaad by than In 1963* Tho flla la a flftoaa alaoto, color
^ lafofOHitlon about tho UC3WI1S obtained la lot* rviev vlth
Ifi H Alloa V. Bradford, AM, Wlitsry Ualaoa Officer to
tho ttatXWRS, at tho Pontagea oa Kay 29, 1963,
4C0HIT1,
-The Collage Voaaa la tho Avaad Vorooo," film.
'
'jahtrvton, • «t lattoaal Flla stodloa*
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of WMHG MvJul tMMI
gmaatatloa narrat«d by Chet floatley, vhleh pwWi>l aetael vcmo
offleer* la foor different eaeeotlve-lavel oapeeltlee. The flla
eerlpt enewere iireotly or by fcepilcation all qenetlona mM of
recruiter*. It *oe* not — end ehoold net — detail Mill wnrtoi'i
wonen officer progren. It hat a major c'Utribntion Jioaonk beoeuee,
einoo 'hot Muatley narrate*. It cannot bo cleare: for telerleton*
Pro- and poat-axnrle qneettonnelree oondueted by the anther of
tvo saperatr college coed andleaaea ehowod eoat *i#nlficently that
the t*C0W» filn vee highly enU*hteninr to then, ohangod their 1»-
end attltode* toward edllteiy vwenu whether fee attitude
vill wear off vith Una eenoet he determined. 14* The ftl» uea
provided to i eei ultere of all foar eervieoe at oeeh recruttinr ate-
tloa, and eheeld prove of greet benefit to the**
' vrrs elao protaoe* proee relee*ee, eponeora leeturee —
any of the aowdieie thmeelvee have d itroaead m eajiii oo the eubjeet
of won in the »erriee. aicowns haa aleo ooadaetod acao r****
om the penile opinion of aervloaooaaB* The result* of ACOVUS eoti-
title* ere ecjaaaaleated to the recruiting eervieea, end llaleoa alth
Qemra noafetra le *»« ntalned la the field* Howeoir, It la Impera-
tive to note that the prealnenei of theaa ocean ae ecamatity leader*,
their lnvolTaaiut la multiple affaire, often preclude* aa individual*
their fre<iaeat or eeneiatent aupport of ooaei
The ojoeetlonnelro aaaaieted of ten bealc queetione.
• 103 -
MW IWRtaft cr^AVX^iT lift::.' il£f9&, fotLj TpJ t-
**»{> XX MJtStjti t* <m tU—*lt I1WMI
)iic«wj 4m* XX*#ob ^ fMdi boa —» Aaa AMiuflt
loam**? JtaiAanlb r^Utrti- *;,•> •jmji
•'«iot «0mb *x 4wi>-run n»X*'-
iG4tm •** x-: tetoubnoo *<CTX«Qmfc*at*p aXw Jaoq lam *w*i
H Mai " liMiM M) >' N I Ml MM /j i ; ttl MM
*••*! ttowa $a as'-\fcsr fas iu©T XXa %*
aj w or «*.; ,;bti( B
.«aaia»ijJviaa L.) *r UUaja ail
1 taa*£v-t-. ;
«mjHpl aX fi ftav«aaP ••XolJ *HJ at faafiX*rn*av *t mntaaa K
V*X '&**( qT teli—III «• MNW »ff*!J 1*> #OCMAM»tf tilt Ja4# *K» •* 9*U
a* mkmSmm^ *»*?* t«vftrtft» tJtft*.feft «X *«*a»rX « .• aa**
"JMnliamnp aXaarf B9t
la a earth of aatarltf •bout H**y soana ia book* and
urine, ths war and shortly after the Integration Aet of
I***, several arUoiee fipssaad la national aagasinaa, but such
tlolaa art rara today. *** There la considerable feeture asterlsl to
be found In a . sve^s Ufa* and thla scare* of copy baa not
a ^*s> aaa»^#a^^^^a 4av e^^*we*a aF^a^aiaHa»ap^aa^Aaaaa^a naee aaafca^^a^^ *aie^^^^s •aa* •aauBaj • a*c?aNa^B"ft
ill*, Voaaa's ay could reach a lara* number of
Books about aaaaa la the laiy or la the military aarrloa tra
virtually aoa-existeut* Ooaaaioaally pulp paparhaar bocks ara pub-
lished, seneetloael fiction anion give* a distorted view of sarriea-
aaaaa sad thlaa tsade to ralaforca the laaorality stereotype.
Of non-flotion, aeaa books have bean tdttan* Oat, by KstUe
treedwsll, abaat the *ACS in *ori «>er U, was part of a series an
.-orlo or D sponsored by ths Amy. 1*7 In the Offlee of the rector
of naval rictory exist* s asnsscrlpt, never published, ab
|sj orl w ; ..."
** this statsnsat is bssetf oa rceee*«ti ends by the
throe** the Reader's Periodical Index to literature,
"7 Kettle Treadwall, or. ctt. T is bonk contains auoh lnfaraatlon
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praaida tha aoet publicity about aarrl<
tha Float Bona Tmb Baaa raatar9 aa^ajpapara raoaive r«1<
„ wUmm mm! tranafara of local aanaa la tha JUrr.
ally9 naaaaajiari ara cooperative of recruiter 1 a publicity efforta9
If thuy are neveeorthy. Tale angulation itf of eouree 9 tha prima
laenlliig BleoJfr except for faatara articles.
~eleviaiea and Ha-'
Both TV and radio are cooperative in giving tha %vy itt ehare
of paallc earrlca tloa. Snaller etationa *n happy te two prepared
distributed by the aary Soeruiting Alia Facility for lavy-
i TV haa had Tavern! Hary-theae fiction ehowe.
•aallale'a K*ry9" "Henneaeey* and "Baeign "«Taola" Kara baan populer
and hava *iren tha public taw insight Into Hary life, ere* thoeeji
tha etoriee are uaually absurd. "Tennesaey* In partlcnlar *aa psed
publicity for tha vara officer jvogees Inam It portrayad one raf«-
larly. ne Vara offioar candidate elated in tha Ktapert qnatrtion-
naira that aha thought •Stnneaeey* vaa tha •beirt thing tha aaey Had
ftiag far it."W a woman recruiter etated, •nationwide TV ehoes halp -
** (Flaaaa rafar to page 10U) Ibid. See tha bibliography. Tha
prop* ^ of tha aajanwe4$Teited it fit* raft ^arrativa,
0. s. Serai 'dadnlatration In orld ar TTi Bares* of Naval
raraoRnel# I'oasn'e Psserve," 18 January lofcft. Cited in Treed-
aall'a book aa KAVKS History. Tha writer did net aaa thia
^ Offiaar Candidate School (v*aen) 9 "Snraey of Attltade* of
woaen at ant . . S'evel So'ools Ceaasj*f9 Newport, • .,
1961-1963. On fila in tha fHuoaa of feral Pereonfiol.
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uniforms froa the iHeaneeeey' eerlea,"50
la "HmnwH^1 ! the '. arc officer la * nurse, la
' ImIm
Slace the war* noviea eeldoa picture voaaa la the aevy, al-
though there have been a avatar of aoviee baaad am aary Ufa* tolly*
partiayo4 Waves la "Senth Pacific" and la "TonH do ffear tti
, Tho Uttar fila ana highly liaaaiiai and art at all flatterlaf*
la an age of competition for attention* recruiting, noawiwtoa
Uoaa aad literature for tho 0C( ) pratraa is deficient la daaien aa*
aaataat9 tieaUaeae, continuity aad distribute .. It lo supplemented
i.oeaU/ {vadaaad literature, letters and nailers, tMoh aro subject
to • negative reeccrahip response. The aaat effective ecanenlcation,
far batter or verse, la vla-a-vls,. 71m waaaa officer la assigned to
projcot the iaags of a ave officer, bat thla lange my not be deeir-
ably perceived* Peraenal ooaauntcstions include also "aalk-irT later*
Latcsclean, epeeehee, aad radlo»T? lntervirue* Per*
3ealdaa recruitlac uesjwlMtttisi, ether croupe infli
the raarultlas envlrcneeaU These include prejudiced sow coo aaaa
* Uaatanaat Alice ' avle, WK9 foraar Vonan Officer
Officer, • 5* navy Aacrvdtlnf ftatlaa, Keaeaa Ci^y.
Officer Fracren Officer Queetionnclroe, Appendix B*
iA MBMf PMllJl Eft PMH «it»; MM |tfl
•mHa##an X X« *» *eo £•» nmwi v'risW •»
ft*#am£|p» « j Boltgtfjmtiifr -: wt tfivtdJam +mmlf«iif «*•*«»»
*»fc«tt •« <toi •* »w* M| «#a*n*lij fee*,-** %iJ*o*f
' j Jim <mQ •ipidmjmj' <4**3WMMJfl^ #* Jwnt#ts * o*
«t»**t tu-*' Ja** t*I» fteltti m ii f< ti !—iw
-. a iw..- mm ifjm 'i
jfcf MM '•
», naval ) wit-ill and VkCO. ITS. Of
DifiOHXn is tha Boat agiraaalvnly poaitlva as regards
tha raerultaant of miaii A brlaf wpaj of mm iui»aiiawnl oaanual*
oaUona ravnala littla lntaraet In prMan*lag Savy vonan as a topicalj
or fictional mibject.
- X07 -
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3 raoaat etorfy of collar* e+wdento, mmn *ere found to
dlffor "r-ii ion In tholr poeVreduete Job aoniretlone, not nerely
boeaoee of physical reouirenente of m«m ooonoUane, bat oloo bo-
c* bo mles defined by Anerlcan -oeiety diotato that tho woven*
a
Jon will bo an lnterluie bstaaon eeneel and aerrle«e rather than
a lifetime earoorf *imam, thoro lo on lnereeainr tendency to da*
alro ooeeininf ooraor with for "a. 1 vrther analysis showed
that nowon oxpoot to bo aalnrlo^ aajjlujota of aona htanudterlan,
ednsnfttenel or non-profit organ! *atvn, for hoy tand to stress tho
vales of minim ***** people an/ bain? helpful t* othere, bnt ere




Inn* we find that not nnntinn of Jtswrlean coll»^e woven aro
not llkoly *o look npon lewy service favorably no their *5nterlode
occupation", even thnwh It la noat certainly a non-profit organisa-
tion vhl ok adooataa Ito employees, providee work with nany people and
la no helpful aa It eon bo In pertinent altnatlona* the nary aa a
oae *• Qoldeen, i*orria Koeeoberr, Robin H. Wllliaae, Jr.,
vrtk.S*km.n. ^j,Co^a| fttnjan|j^a». (Princeton,.






9& branrt t'Kx own* *&fn**xt ts in* ffan lo ^tatfe IfltMn « oT
,«ao**rthtat rf'.v •tart*
••flMPt •* *M» •***»!* v.*«for at».NtffA T* (kMUMlb »•*»* (MM
f»/tr itdtn ^shva taa XoodM n»***«d * 0l-»*nt iw «o tUm dot
«n»t> «* TtniftiMt yiJtoMWl as «i ens** «i»r*»orf (iwiia mtMSmllX m
*a*JhM*tmmt nmom *© WMf^kfm toHtfw •* os Juipi nm 3
M* Maott «# tow* x»*? w* «fl*U*f taatve »ilo*| am *^ Iinilfinflfn
••••-•
•». f r r" : - • | ftJNMl |flj flf Hi H gffltil M f "*'
*w BMW »j«jrjta a—lw«* *• mtdtaM liif tiorft ta"l «w •
(MflJNtlwf *l«tf «• xldrrrr/al •***»« ^rtti flew slooJ a* xfiatll #«0
fcflft «A|tMj **TtW» ***» *MW «#»> frr-f f «1HWptfjP» MI aflftfltOM) flftlfl* t»U
• IN -
wilitary UfaolMilan U aeon m an 1mllint «f vorf not oat of
I—illMi mi enileevor. >ffri 4 ", etatna ant noner, the l o—r ! valtee
occupation*! life are a*eriV !ie *evyf *> not V>M
tlBejea, ar-' Ml ror MaWfe
^he etO'ty find* that coIVt orwen oho envlelon theweelvee
ae career venen have •« "erent •ocueotioaol volwee. H*ey taw! to
atreea eretttvity nn* eolf-lf 'oweMont aa ureal valeee.^
ex roles of society are aawag the neat
Laanrteat lateral aaAo ef eeenaeAleaal
power for career
these wonea have *aele' attitaiaii tower
then, ape the onaen oho enpool work to be their major eouroe
of life eatiefaotlon. The et**y finda that they teal to have hlaja
eraaoa and apeciol abilitlee ahieh they eapeet to put to nee in edit-
able fields, even fieVie not neually eoaotruee' aa wmsan'a **iel «•
Camer -aaqoctant voaen at#t bo novo likely proepoete for
the "*avy«8 voaen officer program If eo9 the took reaainirjf la
merely to find thaw* dot In actuality, such vooon exlet o few to
*£&&•>
. ic* .
*• (mo Ha «w H ttmmntmml m
rlsr bwwr «ff tT*B°" ten Mtftft *•
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their ©ollore carter*. 7 Tht dafaatt etctue of the mm voaea throt
or fttr yeere after rredaetloa any bt *t polar odde to their collate
tteMMctn in ntrth of a mtnt MdMMtAy
have thottn t fla1J , be ft opera «r education, for vhioa they fool
talent
tf findtnf and recruiting vomq, for t progrtn anion
to aoch in ooaperlonn with other Jobe, art incredibly
eateahletlcattd and Inefficient, with a favorable opinion ttanaphcre,
t navy l earwiter eculd capeet to Mien on oeapua with a full ached*
rloet awaiting her. Tnetead, ant le pitted in the un-
aaraatialttt petition tf call inc. peraone ahna tht hat already notified
her vitlt, of point? at tht atudente — with auch rebuff — inttead
p| Hjpji jejfejg far eaJaVafoaYl el baa* Ihl aaa^lPPal «**et ^r
tent aethodt it the* Vy tubJoel the aavy to low eelectlvity
aafftfiiateti Poller notwithetandin§, teem theogti the yearly quota
^ bp4^ ^eaaalMi *^ eel eat aae**t haft laeaalaaaaj anal
continue Indefinitely, and vith lea selectivity, epplicante
be entirely of hi;?h caliber.
Prtaint aetheda are not only nanl galfled j they are eaataalve.
The totiultor tatadt tiae en on© eeaaue, projecting an iaaae, and
" m
'Ml * ' • r% •' :'*i* r ~
H «?; ;
fttttiwl mi «Mbt iMti ilfchr amtmqm* •! ftofl* •• «wl# •*&%*
,j»^>rtfnnt> MiaJfcqp oMmoW'
4V **l* «J to*
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trying to eiaa out iltsratf)> which oho oovM spend on
PMM If sho wow solely roerutlag by to* Mrs daoirabli
by private industry*
The yearly quota for wonen effieereie oo snail that reerult-
want Mtfsi 5 oouiJ — and ahoul — 01 Itfal&sa 10 aVnan of ^riva^e
industry* rhn point of aoatraot to tha reliance of industry upon a
oenpany lnage uhleh is professional projected not only tnroufh public
relatione but through advertising* Qm la teapted to sender ahat took
privets industry would tafce If it had a need for eaneutive-l evel vo-
nen, bat oaa auapaota that natianloa v?dch do have a oaad for such
vonen are no—pod with resumes.
Tha *avy haa a fins public image* oat not snawfh of it la
she lug off to too wave progroaa* Ml io uadoubtadly hsosaes tha
•ajorlty of too publicity offorta conducted on behalf of Savy voaon
ora eoioly recruitlog publicity. Raorulting publicity is too shallow,
too euperfieial to esapel attention, thsnght or attituda change to tha
decree desired, ihis la largaly beaauss of tha credibility factor*
the raoraltor toads to glanourise Navy Ufej tha public inforootion
offloar tails th« straight, sobar facta about events. While ouch can
bo dona to improve recruitment publicity, auch aaro aoodt to ba
la o*tl >n*ddo iaforaatloa offorta*
A eoU osordliMtod. suataioad public lnforoation pregreB aland
at tha shibbolsthe existent about senen in tha service Is
- m -
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setion eon be lodcrtetam by tho envy for levy nam. Close
coordination en* liaison eeenr ex4 ftt1n<- *?«vt tnfornstlso channel
e
t.,tf u ,u„ sAjfteJ PNjMl see** f elssPoeol «* M^M eneef of w
inpot into notional publicity ond InU—Hoiy Inferential le
The —or ^nation «oeld bo be-t offest** by «i yf hoe Inter-
enneltt**. i?wcb e osonlttoo sbo*vi<« eonelet o en officer *r«o the
levy He«reltliif Aide »eeUltyf fr*e> the ^Tfleo of the Chief of Tn-
fee—Hon, from the *o« lilting lei l ire, fro* the Aeeletant Chief of
Hovel I ereoinel for Vnswm, from the *r*vy«s Xafonwtlon end Eleostlon
Hvlsion, «M of e public opinl*n analyst free en opinion evaluation
le not propose** that : -no Msnouato expensive oro-
U'owOy but pet> r thet It provide e vehicle for eoordinaiinp effort
end eneurln-* thet ejore «ttontlr iven to Hie Vave p ' Onroon then
hen been *iven by eeeh of the e*eneiee involved, tt would outline
stretevy, '-mvldin* lleieon for Mutual expertise neons; joejeiM with
•«*ri<» * •**
<
, »^'vtr t snonponoensnj ««• »m *»•! ^n throti"*i (sal sesneHoj1 one
ojntioofnnii of lte eneJbere. Tt voel4 neet rernlsrly to erelunte pent
sotion9 keep eetrlde of nee ovonte end plan mv directlone j peril*
culerly In the flelie of public opinion end communication. Action of
thle eojeeittno nneld be evelneted yenrly as to Its effectiveness in
opinion eaenge* me reoruiensne ei x orit* one expenditures generstoa ejr
Its decisions, ifter five years, these evaluations would detemlne





*«n» yUfeottwtft itf -7s i/ov • iMw
. :. % vv . , . _ , ^
- • *--? mbiji • ,"* , • h N "'"• "•"" Iff
i tha ftaemltli* 9arriaa erfanlaatLoa, publicity oonltf
aa Upturn* frannralTj by the wflMon of tvo "ubUe Infamotion -
fteere to aid tht Ppaaial rrojac* f» Qfflaar at the fhiriaa ef *«v»7.
ata •imitlty pnblio lnforaatlor ©ffleare (xawaatrialarf line of-
fleera *ho * ev* training In pal :) to hood tha Aaardt*
lag Ufa ^tviftaaj of eaflh raemltlnf atatirm. Thaaa vn-
tllata, "bo ^aowitir^ ivision wwl*, In adHMoa to
ita reroltr ^ntioa, hata a i»- Haaioa of bolatorlag tha v*na
pragraan vbioh, baaaeaa of thair rnuill qootaa, tand to ba ianox*
^_»^ HU . . .!L^r. — £-
Vaay aan o»tt ba batter infornad aa to tha iJW|iaaa» work «od
af'aattaanaaa of voaen in tha Itorr* ?hi« aaa ba aaaaafpliabad thrangh
lati a aarrloe pafelieationa, throath train!n? fil«» ajaj apoeial lee-
taroe at tha Haay^a aohor'Ts* 9mm affort anat ba aa^a aloof Ihwm
I laa to oanbat geaand-hand information afelati la natural la an organ*
iaatlcm vharo, beaaaaa of thalr aaall nmbara* paraope only tan par
cont af tht mala reraannel htfta ****•/« vita Vaaaa.
flaamltlaa, Haaai ai
itinuad affort to iaproaa recruitment aelbedi far collage
wanan la Mandatory » ae ewthedt are evaluated. The valne of
. HJ -
• ,X"J tfl




trevolln* with tMM, for Willi, la Halted la fenale
and U proaafaly limited in public relatione value iIm. »or
of the l«r» quota and draft Incentive, the dleplay
teehnique ia foodf for uoaan, It la contrary to faaala
.~. JflBM
The vnU-or*an*sari, aaaj.no waijiTtil facilitiee of tho
mree ehould bo utilieed on at leant one day of cent
vlait. The Pleoauent Offloe vith tte ajpajd lntorvlawina iam,
p9 oaployaant library and ronunaa provide* tho profeaeiooel
*hlch la deetreble for a vonan officer recruiter, "ore-
i
tha Plaooaont Office* theweelve* r«ibliclee rocrultor viette
beUetlne to registered tuaaata and alunnae and through a
rofularly wbliehed aahadula in tho etndent neueper«r j thua ladaajta
In tho lob market are HapMed to mnt.net tha rocrultor. Pla<
Office arranfoawota coo bo supplemented alao by direct aall
to eeeda, lnfonatat than of tha lapendlnf Wave interview datoa at
it offlea.
attention ahould bo Hvon to tnnteating perannul1y all
who reqneet Infomotlon about tV Tfloar Candidate H'ou aaa.
Flexibility of tine and tranaportation In particular to enable tha
have rocrultor to call on in ulriea pereenelly la integral It re*
erult<nr aueeeee* He natter hew u©n-uriiten the letter forwarding
- Ill -
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•tMftaft tadt t*MjKjMM *i»ft**« •«.* •! aJMMMHb ?- •'
'fllUHUi ad «t ifm—mwri 'ii — *'•
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. "o I I % " »•!•• r»"Jjo nnn intiw wan ipvPHpi
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aterlel to a Toepecttvw erplleent, it eemet hep* to
*** v1>,*,t1> *onf*r*ne* *>eroin all eepeote of the evo
«n bo oovorod end the respondent* een ***** their etetenenta. 9m
personal rieit w up on literature or better, to teke the
literature to the proepoell** epnlt cent, not only pi ofIdee the ep»
iieMweiiee but een seres te iejveee her peer* eM
r*!*.t5v©« fnvorsblr. *,*ettltst1'* »f tvs Un4 of reeraltln« le




j Btati©^ btrt t*a*j***, Md MPpVt f**j| M0 a* l*****" essild
heee *lgnif*e*nt •for
i her been 4one er een be dene to recruit masa* *ho
toy srataeted free e^v^. Mas* **dl* publicity la un-
btedly the beet, Per if theee eeeen vent e new job, they will
•eek it. **«***r, pereonel -up en ell aluanae naaee preeidei
li
5t*dy ef the flexibility of te^anttaf the Junior prows ie
reeenaeneed, *Ms pro^w « I sj «etf-«ener*tinr If &nm Urn
proper impetus end eneoiire«enr ^teent, it ie too United
vin*lty, it le naowimnaei thet eene tenribl* effort bi
te provide trelninf for ell effleer* Mtlgnod te raeruitiesnt. Seen
W* -lamV mmnttom
.
J MM '• *( ".' • Ml Ml * ' '' • •'-'."--•. . '
i fimi' ^^Mi
mH m I *^: nini ©• ••UN ttf Mm "»n pgj -m
*6-ri *** *^11WL.<ytiWlf' tMjjJl
training an\«*iit oooaiat of in Intendv% tvo*4iaak
i«uV b« M9<yrtM<99 | I Hill— CMlrMK*,
stwHe* aaa* ilnaftann» *%dnt»tr*ti*e> aftpaeta
upon. war oan *or» *b© vilt not aatoally racrdt, brtaf-
•n-* i -- *- -' »n aaafl I aaf*ia»» I irtp !• taparl tap& Hal
NmSi ora alllDi waal* ba *n*al«abi • ~n Uaa of mcfe a
*tt *-~-~nw, « o^'lotr1* < «i
i
oaaaajiW—a tnrm ahoul*! ba dt»
r«qolrr J # -^ieora "antralTy raqtiir* a fair mnntha to
leirn iwv Jaba, tlaaaj tba loarninr praaaaa i« lankly in *ha 8eb-
of K*partonoo, Tn racmtt.tnf, thla la tlna wasted, and probably
ajanoy tpant In vain* Paemitiw iorfay la a profaaalonal taatc, aa
private inrfoatry will atioa+. Hal W«wy *nat train ita rearvitera*
iJaajaii of"leer araqraw recroitln* a«ffera from pceoant Navy
Maant oathooa orimrlly Hoeauaa It faooa wore aorloua problems
than oo ar tbe Hawy pi o <rawa» lot only tha affort for wo*en«a
progrm, but for all program — enliatad a* wall aa officer —




<%G »• ?^n»; *f tr' : fcf life
ftp %Aft# X*ocJhid*^*Tj e cl xpjto# ^iIMmmM »w *trr nl .tw
•••
— Mfttlll M Ufc* H MtAftJI — HQN| Hi 01 M IH H
_ >i»






reHaf lajr* -* ' tr r^ venen officer* sev!e enbetentlftl eon-
+r<hutlen» to the effectieonee* «f the novel i«r^^ At s. result,
*»»* ©ffieerf neoe bnn eotabtteherf m an integral pert of the
re»ol«r lorr and the Seeel Uteeree, "*<*r scree in *«ny ope^laUsed
14a an* ee *!einl*tr*terr et wt*tie ehere aatirltiea in the navel
eetabllghwent %fcrr> e^injt the felted Stetea and
*mm are eligible te iWw cmiealon* es Mne ©r "leer*
er aa !H* pi ^neere In *tr near 6tn*la*%a
v«r enrelt««rti in the flffleer 'ste Pren
ee • eoenleelaned offloer, e wonen wet Meet the following
*» Tine er gicpiT fewf.
!• *e e r"
!• *e ft redeate of en accredited college or university
\tk t baccalaureate degree
Bo * college junior, enrolled, praeentlv attending i
•dialectic «tim?lng In en Accredited college
4t tfiHwv Ttape at
JMl Vri
M9-J | *
ft» .»«**«**• tfJ"—n t^f*"** «»*»* i»xf—
n* at vUtr^U J
. i
.
3. *• phya< I -}uaUfia4 by ataaaaraa est forth la tha
mm mm «v., ea7 -^.aiwmi ptruialnif ta appoint-
*a*a no oMTdron aaaer etafttaea ysare af «re r*va€lmm
of la?al eastee>
IBIZUK «Ejaa&!ato, ^ohooi
• «owaa itfie aatiaftaa tha tfy«w raaaliMMiila «n^ vho ie la-
'laeeajlag an ©fficar and aaj ilny a alnlam of tao years
*etlva 4atgrt a** .aitaet tha aaaraat of Wavtf
-*r
i'iiIImmiI either in person or to? nonaijmilawja.
laaaira* deota* Mteaa « Mrth earUfleate and treneerijrta
h aenool an* eelle*e *wk. T>*oe»^ns inches the
tretion of r >-'*llfieatlon Teat, a coapleta physical
eel* tnterrleae vith naral efflears,
tfaaa rveeeeelnr is coaf&et«% tH» application It fans***
the Bereee of Wml ?araaanal far eetlon hjr the JUMntatratlia
Hurt of Wavtev atAeh stakes final selections. Tha selected spplieant
i« eeaiated aa an ftffioar Ganttaate, 3«eaaa Anprentiea, 0C(SA)# «*•
araarad « rarart to Vn next eoaaenlar claee at tha Veasa'e Officer
Candidate rehoeU Classes eeaaeae la Kerch, Mr aad
(|«MttMOl
-ial«xnpc «t ".i^ljtKi taMM MM wtt To tow
f *' 4-
-** ml %6* htm otrww ifufti i mli *tt t»ri«*ts*
»MMiiaminM •*-' -re twa nl
Mi MBM *--' " ' ' v ! ''.t ; *''* ; i-".
•alafr&a i ^t N«t»"i ' «ih«v «Mfifc» fern J«o*mi I
fumfffrp toto*/** cur •a**!***** rural i*** jWAr votn**) NmI
,9oWiwt^t* mum! tiJj li li«nmn4M» #» ta Mriolte •*
X t'Motf o* *• Msro latimwn *wmn «i# ot *»qo*r
£2B22LA feantiaao r)
-or Ca?*!l<lntn training thtn *»
-omplote the awn— are nannlne l ane* ae »eeer*a offleore*
,
-
;*re era ordered to appropriate doty* Supply
'
" «t» training fit the Vsvy
Corps as*"**! *a4 eobeeejnenjt aaoi ""nwnt to Supply Gerpe billets «t
MB ''"• 9
>.i« enterlnr the Bregma art ordered only to the
Jv\y else* In order that they any co*ple*e their iffleer r«w*idate
Of dnrln? the mmmt vneaMon and return to eoileee for the
eertler year, tyen erotfuotlonj they reeetee their uowlaolona and
•iJoied to final offloar tiiilooiri nation*
The room of *itiea to which a veanm Una offloar nay bo an*
elfned anbroooa eec' Uhj no vm eeanel odnlnletretlen, ocoprnioe-
tlont f onbUe relation*, tr- licence, roaaareh# lew, and
Mnjbnavtagc
9nppSy Corpe aaelfnenta ara In the fielde of fiaeal, eepply,
•vimmt wiwit «a liMiilialiwM mm mm*m *'
iW»n k (r.*ntiua*A)
V*mn ~*ttea*a ara prohibits by \m frm 9*rrlng in owfcat
•bear* aMpa *tfe«r than boapi tut ahipa an* temparta.
rap f rvaltjataa aarvl'*, tiavaj Tlaaar»a e"*lc«rp will
- to raquaal Wawaffai to tha rtgelar Sary if fhay
lajftra mm w **--t."3.
. . ... . . , ., • •, • • .. :
'
' »-»« •• — >
-'9? Tifin M* tO**! Ot **!»
A i- t £ M

1"hit do you cent*
for xa?
Attic or 110 knowledge of tho Hery end ova* • 6
boojo • 7
\ arentel objection© • 2
•ained for • 2
Stringent phyeical reqelronjonte - 1
do lege - I
Lack of national profoonlonal trpe publicity • U
~ts la aroeo where ao Veree
*» incentive la peaaetine
law M&aW; : **r*M H rMtlUl cV/ilUn life - |
Cowrlflolog Individual oho io not eigninr Ufo away - 2
I - 2
Look of cooperation from roondtlof etetlone - 2
najaar'VVt;' -••;••<•'-- -.- vi a ra often M iloetFOaVU - I
Look of coaunovication • 2
- 3
*• ^het t« the biuret problc
Me or no knowledge o* Hevy r
Lock of npMnnnlca ion - 2
"fcjectisno to loar. - 2
Lock of publicity - 3
~om roomltlnp' rtattone - I
Lack of funde m 1
: rained for - 1








t • tfot BalXlv
t • wn till tafeaJte iw






99T*" f*> J*Y"' MIMft to©
(CoStifKUjtf)
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3. Tern hava you attaqpted to aalaa thooo probloaa?
Uaal ao -' to- i - I
ajaajflf* Id I Llftf* 1 «U3 - .?
Radio-.
v
f aauvpapara - |
Public •peochtti - 2
trWHll OOBtacta • h
SHwmnlty ae+lvltlea • 1
gi> itiliaa rielr aa avooation - 1
if wtoeattos la Hftyf . i
••
. national public-ity availabla - 1
|ai - itoa* ai^ tn vol ~ ]
Maf &c st r i recruiting voaan - l
Pfcra ao"^* '
















abt aa auoh aa van* to, out lank of U*sa • 2
naal si. avvnta • 1
Aa auoh aa poa* I adlo aatf Tf • l
6* #aat relationship doaa your i waiting ataUon have with tha
Ijggl WlKfr r^f^m .-> ra^raatlaa far at* ' " , : • ito*)1
eaj -• !
for pooUtl Aeelatanaa only
t awr an* than - I
UGto-*>wn - 2
'nca, ins 4 ta
it ubaaavar aanaibl* • 1
TjoTctoTi —di evlM ©J l i if Ittm a#t mmd




' a. -•<"»•- * 'MM {
1
7. War* you glinted with your i cutultlng ere* »#ien sool&isd
there?
Jfo - 7 Hone Area • 2 fees) Section of flty - 2
Tot (previous Mlfrjssiit) - 1
C feat do you consider to bo l»port*nt 'Contacts 1 (or 'publics')
it or** proartJi - 2
" cans of wowon - 7
• 2
?lecsmsnt tractor* - 7
7 and Clubs - 2
Nova Msdis - 3
Havy 'o*suo# Usam isSj ox- area, ate, 3
eportawnt floods - 2
•tfoselvot - 2
Counselors (career and ate.) • 1
9* hat was your approach to hsoowlaf acquainted: with or i ensoisg
seal—is ! sjesi
phone cells and rialt a -
Personal latter and/or personal visit - u
ta . 3
Personal Intro uction - U
e (prosp* 2
spp^lntawnts by toatia • 1
1 >. •: i ess assMdsj si st sal jsjs&id sjssl sjsj la aojsjs ecm • .t-
liuj area, of vone ho service?
«• Tsprevin-- • *anyone sea ft 4 '
"Morals are questionable*
b. /arias • ytMinj^er people - 61) older people - ne-ative
a
, 4MOVtfVB^ASBjeiSsV S^dBflB^MBBVSB^ dBBr fl^SMB^w4 St^Bt SjtfMB^SW%
'1. There la so little interest, there Is no opinion





:. I d •
•utom •wax At
. u-
•• In general, ooo-ooawitui. Piriflnil hospitality
f• Many people ds not know we h*vs iiawo in the Hairy o^har
than nurse*. Older people, If evere, say they do not
aaa shy mors girls art not interest*. . "olloes on
rlisomurage nooh iataraat by unfavorable
for girie in service, language, contacts i at
be her nind*
pj Generally good.
h. ninlon in sood attf teprovinf every day because...
outatanding young ladies to join*.*
U •••***' bluest probisa is our 'bad reputation" •••
neopie will listen to yov politely and talk to yon
sweetly — out they von't believe you*..
:hat woman arc not needsdf that they are miner secretarial
help in vhetever job} little eonoaption that any benefits
are available to somen Ln service nor i« there any under-
stands ne; of executive responsibility of tomen officers*
", <«t- aasjs •
1 • - trtiitfern*4.. They 4s net even knsv that there are vonen
..core ( ti ay i to iee*w about melieted van* I •
what basis do yon have thla i m* ssulsnT
a. krls :iaw no idea cat requirements are. 'bly
n know that a legree is reouired. They think.— •> .^
Cns of the que*
ask let •" *at about the stories T've heard...etc.?*
b. * ^ri«* statement • W1 'v>ks great bat ny father vsmld




--, iW - ....
•i
» C N »tf«C ft*
ft ftftftU . I •-• r '" • *--- ~ - ' •
ftlCfcftftVftlftft "ftf *-"• %fH » li>JPI»»t i->- ttf^WHI
vr". •. P r- a ;-".,Tr.r ,




Ml 9-«^ #ftft) ft»fll »*• t<




Mtofti vjfttM H *
u u ..».
d. Lack of application*, tack of Interest,
arsenal contacts and peraanal questioning of civillana
and aillUry in the *rea« Alao Hi re is usually • v- ry
favorable reaction when a young lady enlist*.
* big *tap her fenlly anJ neighbors ar*
f* Conversations —
g. Kindly treataent on caaptts, interest and
ts, scr <*r»tt of college offlclala,
auaber of young and older paaple vho apeak affoc-
. The v«jr l m trentt i cordially by
ainjfla pareoa aooa I have oat ainee I nave been bare*
l. alf onplanatory la
J« iereoaal oontaeta froa coIUto vielta • students en
well aa collet star u
lege c is and co-eis as wall aa




. fMM SoM ® pMHaj
in public in unlfora ea anaffielil business*
!• Svsryaiiere X go J .
12* If yea da publicity work, da yea have any aay af gauging ita
effec* its*?
'Wy nee nailers — 1? n - 1
oeived.
Sot ilreatly - 1
iagative • 5
irect aall beat way to Judge latareat - 2
dtMMMf] I ._. ;'. .
mSmmmt i© mmi ^immhhip
mal&n'?** 1 1 i • . W . - ... 4 v . . • -•. *-4 «
.
*
,««4 re* 1 *vi
•Si
JJ (Continue)
-ally tract reeulte, but thia.. .intangible are*
th lonr^rmgB results. • .*i*t itlmd «t. .
.
mqt have etarted with a long-forjotten pt r effort - 1
TMi it doee help ~









revloea Navy bille; s?
Planning • 2
aeeAnlBtratlon -
Legislative liaiaoQ • 1
Pweennel - IS
! ave Marraeka/Wave "lvieien Officer, etc. m 2
elligeaee - 1
Pgblie Infomatlon - 2
Speelal Services • 1




© yen have any additional eeawenta about your reeruitln?
:i'\. , . -, v v.>v overall ........ aj
oelodod in
(&•
r _- >MJJ**I*JM- W*






«.;/*s I r { -?''./'"
1 (Continued)
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15. T* ym> feel that ytxu uere -reperly preiwr** for your billet?
»i • 4 No . 3 iMMdito.li
• 1
(Tee and Me ~ gmtrally «o^ ee f«r ee Haty briefing* wot,







' In other eepeete).
-T-
a r r | 19X1
imA
— :Z
1. Ty> you know, or her* you oar known, any women in the Afoot
Tut XS o* H
2. low would you rate your knowlodao on opportunitias available
to collet wowen In the Areod Fereeo?
bBJhHl
ifci » U* 19 13 2
— I 31 16
3* Hew would you e-xtpore the Job opportwniUee for coll©/?e Tredoatee
la tho tamed Foreee with thoee la civilian life?
Bofurit ..... 23 20
BE* ••••• ^ 3i
tu Con you picture youreelf oe e littery Officer"!






Qoaotionnolre sivon to eighteen neaberi of Albion ' ollego
"^rew^tA^POwfc^F ^f^^MOjo^VaMea> *eoe v^ewe<a^eia j ^*^av <"*^^^*o^ or*^** * w%r lMac ^bt •o^a^ooP^^o^eT^O' *^*
ayne State Ctaivarelty Pan-iellenic oundl on "'obruair 279
l?6b. The poetxittvie queattoonelre contained a final quoetlon
eekla# for eoawenta, vhich hove not been inducled hare*
Thie goaetion wee on the pre aerie qneetlotwotre only*
mm
• 9HHLBL Li : ... ^£Jl
wm u t«og[j0xo>l •!
Ot t«
° r dl imMM « X - 71
t«UX iniiivte at mo* mtommWEmk o* «i
..... imM
itmlllD TMiil-W a •# ttewfl* n*?oJbq ^t»" J
••••• imAg
>a s* ..... 7SBL
x«n * baoioJao* wUaaaaifMop ttif inn «ir .ilfctl
A t till II |

I] L i -
Billets .














aofenee drleary oiwitto* on Woano in tho
Vacation taken eoroute to a new duty
A oo e which ai^iifioo mi officer* « training and





*i*lnetee vith torn •ohlpe of the lino*. necnlac
tho lino of bettlef "line" offloor* io acriwoTSeo)
•offloor* of ohipo of tho line* or thooo who bo-
OOMO <3Uollfied for rmmmnA at aca. ^poeed to
•*taff#« oe Uno ond Staff organisation*
•raal floreonnei, or Boron of Xa**l ^reonnel.
fcny Roovttitlag Aid* **aeiUty.
Office of tho Aootatont Secretory of •fence*
Officer Candidate Sehoo? a
Officer fendidate (vmm)*
A porooa of enlisted etatue who Is preparing for
o oonedoolon vin tho Offloor Candidate School.
loweljperatlons or Office of tho Ch of of %val
fctfc-opeeialtyi m A specialty field for vfcich a lino o
training or in which he io Qualified.
Vitrti t*A too* ft *v**t*IU XV*****
.
vtATaoK - ttMPJtIXA
I mm4 - UK*
m£AMnata£ to *!»£/*> - i
wit it* amor j m wiiwih ^wivtA mmvi - larwoaia
• ibomJamo *i pm m itoiAr w *n* t* oral Mil
,1 rl*to«ji
."teCf M* to Mjtt* mi* *W Hi—HI- - t«*Al
tarJt'ft •! rwailto <**il» i«.a»*ad '» Mi
rf «*w •owtt -w «on; J •* to ****» to r»
i» t bm*fi *m u» to«i w? IwlUtev mm
to MMBi i« wfiwmfl Inn* - •& **«
• (**•>) •nftlhcft^ -wanw
•wOYIO w* air NtetoH •
.13 wU to mitt* tc MuUiwqi htnM
Hi mfttto Mil • JO* wfl I tail iMiImj I - iMIfcfcm *
- ? -
Tha ataff or an'Nation
,
raataisl "or tha *a?y and .
cal and lagltUaal affairs
with provUUf
for it*





A ' I J n I •
i^tltiltfl MMIiTMtr
AUport, Oerde« and Leo Poetaan.
ardue, Itaorjr S. T^JffclM tf ff^ Tftalia* *« *»*
AeeocletloQ F)FiM| 1951*
Cantril, feta ffHrUt? ^rtMllitflf-iffhir FrLooetont
Princeton Chiwaity Preee, 1951*
Cutlip, Soott W. and Center, Allan M. Iffestive finite FcUtt ng .
BatfUeeed Cliffs, I. J.t renttoe-%11. Inc., 195*.
Sev Torki
Oetffi IM I, ; rvtn** l
"
-^ ^-v^'-=j^~ J^
Ooldeen, KM* X., orris *locanbtig, R-fcin «. vintage, Jr., r»var>i %
Sneheen. HtfOj'Till^f ^j'W 11 ^Iffr* Princeton, Toronto, tendon,
"-€%'
''^rfci % 7«n ftoetrand, Inc., I960.
-
^ > ' - • , . . :
•
f UlUm A. and Miller, "cjannd *• WbUa
Hev Torki Thn Ronald Fraaa Qe«, 19*3..
"tiiorne, Caere* 8. and ltann9 Arthur •
itm Arbor i tWLwereity of Michigan,
ilbur.
Collet
>fo*ard (ad.). SfendTyook ef ftlftlc, Relatione. %v Tork,
-.- Maim HMMHI ieWGSpeny, Inc., T" • •






. .. * k-%
-
, ' ,•'" .";„..
.* t^ll£0
: wu ,.: imI t r>*©< tot
•1H0T imB
..?:?: «.©o mm** bit** «rfr i*»y w»v
(Cmtinu©.')
- 2 -
«ht, Charles S. JM^ IMgM il III fl fflHHHHm
9 '
», 19f
Tho Stapte WtCTf" rerrlnt fr«M
in th« military Service©," Uo—i*« '<^.
gMtffftl, . w daMftl Hi l|U«M« N? MV*f "Hilar/
of tho Aarlcap A—ttwr , M*y, 1&7.
r. s# «p«rtiMBt of irtwri
.
.
i:., v .., •. wBEgEm mmmmm mmmm Rfln,
1959.



















«• S. Mary HMTUlttlli Aide acUity. " |11|B "Ml llll'l TlB




tcor in Ha iiw. \-* ! A* 413017
Mnilnf VftM, 0-t0§-jl^7 1963.
Oeited States Fublic Lev 62$, Th« Won«i<i Armed Services lotewretian
Act Of JlBM, 19U8.
of Naval Personnel. "Albany," subject file in Officer Canal*
date (wonen) tmt of the Recruitinr ivision, May, 19
« Chart 32-)-, The recruiting ivisioa,
XI ecembar 1961.
» »ac(k) iro>T*» TUfUltlng." -ecr* ltin
Service Note 5k-& of 10 April 1968 (no* cancelled). Cop!** ©n




of the AeerulUoe ^vision." tMnt* .
. Tleaee and addresses of Wonen Offleers
en Fecruiting utyf January It, 1963.
m?UlJflDBL
. "I «rvey of Attitudes and Opinion* of
Vonsn at *?• 5. Naval Schools conaafldf Newport, 8. !•• rreft
staff study, undated, r* file in Officer Candidate (Wonen) %it,
HRlill Mini .
Chief of Sarel Operations, ranlia Relations. Heval Operations In-
5720. 9 of 12 3eptesiber T553T
-m •'















In the Servicee, ' epartnent of ftmfenae, vema>
Aide acmty. Chart ^3?J110,
offlea of he Aaalatant rmeretery of afenae* Memorandum For the
Defenee AdTieory Committee on women in the ervicee, 23 July
1952. m file In the Office of the efenee Advieory Committee
as Woman in the Scarri Sepal tmeiit of efenee, ' eehixvtoni
Tyler, .-leaner. "A Vorkabla Approach to Collage Campueee,* latter
to efenee Advieory Committee en Woman in the orvloee. Copy
undated, on file in Offioar andidate (Woman ) ttdt of Pecruitftag
i»ion, Bureau of Maaml Fei aannel, aehiagton, • .
. Latter to the "mfenae advieory Committaa on
in the c erviema, undated ©op;/. Orir nal on file at the Office
the efenee Advieory Committaa on women in the Servicee, "e-
of r*fenee, x aahingrton, • •
AttUmame of
Part I of a Stu^y
Frinomtant Public
"Collage Woman in the Armed ForceaT Wovie Queetiennalre.
naira of Two Parte glean in Albion, "lehigan on January % 196m
an : in e Iroit, Michigan on "ebruery 27, X9&U by Carleen Heme,
Lieutenant, I. - . **avy. Lmpubliahed.
•Smrvey of Attltodne and Opiniona af women at TJ. S. Havjr School*
I, Newport, ft. I." Survey conducted by the nicer Candi.
shool (Women), l. S# Sevy Sahaola Command, Newport ^ * .
,
on Officer r endidata (Women) Oaeeee of 1957 throne* Spring 1963.
On file at Offioar Candidate (Womam) Dolt, Recruiting ivieion,




>i mtmtWi *?. t v *
male V JottiH :»©Jhnoe »,""? at mr
1aatHi>iiiii tltntinl «tevc* 1*> mmw€ tfl&teiv
WttvimK- ^* Ji WPf




..:/• '. ; i Continue")
• 5 -
hb affieer Pregran Vflaw Qiieetlonnair*. Conducted by iiU,
Nay - June 19'0, by CvIno 'ee», LLeutenent, V* 8* Havy. Ca-
frforvfloof
19 January 19*3 - Untenant Johanna toung, 0. 0, Navy,
leer Pregreao Officer, U. S. f
*
6 March 1963 - Ueutenent Comandar Mary "ore, 9, t. iavy ' eerulUag
/laiaa of Bureau of Bevel Pereenriel (telephone).
13 torch 1943 - Ueutenent Johanna Touru , . • flavy, Woman "floor
Officer, r. 3. levy Baarultlng Station* Boston, Maea,
, 13 April 1953 • Ueutenant Margaret Nailraitb, ". 3* any,
"tear Program* Officer, 0* S* Bevy *eerulting Station, flaw York,
aav York.
27*29 Nay 1963 * lieutenant Coaaaader , . Arenth, . . levy,
Peoraltlng ' ivieion of Bureau of Bevel Pereonnel, aahincton, . •
29 May 1963 • Ceaaeaoer A. U ueey, . . iavy, <-orwn Officer Aeetg*-
aanta Officer, Bureau of Baval rcreennel, Washington, , r.m
29 Nay 1953 - Ccewander . . ttehop, . . Saval ^B»rm9 ^ecruitinj
id on, Bureau of Baval Paranasal, aehlnrton, • •
29 Nay 1963 • lieutenant Connander A. 7. Bradford, U. S. Xery, Mili-
tary t taiaon Officer to the ' efenec *dviaory rceadttee an Vonen
in the ervice, >>aahinrton, . .
7 Jun« 1963 • TAeutenent Joan Haaa, i*. 3* Bevy, 'omen
Officer, taff of tractor of Thin! ecruitlng Area* (telephone).
u
1 July 1963 • Ueutenant Junior Orede Jaaea Ravin, 0* 5. Bevel
Officer Prograaa, a, •• ?ievy
NBjatij -y ' t z ** m it •• • v' , s -T £«rt - \t.''
,-y& * jcbpoY raw*.
-
' n. '• - e< . .
' |#wfl Mr -*** ii •: ..>.: Nf
•( «toricg»Xe£) X»m»>ws XmtsK •- mm





t>fut) «M*A )u' *S?3l3
.6.
k sayasajbar 1963 - Connsndar T. H* xsManus, • • 'favy, c
, . • far/ Rocndtin* i '» acility, VasMngtr.., .
li."«pt«a-cr IfH - Tdevi«ri»ai Joan ccko, . * */« enlor
of Albany inforaation team, ashlart , • «
6 **saab«r 1963 • Slisabsth A* Xaspar, ean of Vomh, Albion Colloga,
Albi ->n, Hlaaigaa*
Tetter
M# ftsae» TJautanant, . • Savy, ' a*s Qfficar Progress ""frioer,
Third Havy Rsaruitins Area, Macon, Osorgla, May I?, lof/3.
<afsnss Advisory Cosnittoe on Voasn in ths Sanricae. * v**hi
Hasan In tha Asaad 'orcaa," Washington, D« C.t national Ul»
^}ios, 1963.
FtiiUp Aaast* "Co*riunication Ttaaasrsa Mstfcoda,* Introductory lecture
of course st Boston Shivurslty School of Public Halation and Cen-
aanieatlons, Autusji, 1962.
'arid vhita. Tsiamnl nations and Society," Course at Boston adversity
Wanes! of Public Relatione and CoRwuaicetioDC, Spring, 19&3*
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